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Gaulle Denies Dictator
Role,
Old Soldier Again 
Worrying British

i . ■

Satan Speaks In Algiers
Geo. Raoul Salaa, Preach commander In chief In Algeria, held the 
microphone cloee to hia face In apeaking from a balcony of Govern
ment Houae In Alglera. Standing bealde him at right waa l*on 
Delbecque, civilian repreaentatlve of the eatreme right wing. 
Delbecqur hat claimed Salaa backing of the rebellioua Committee 
of Public Safely and Gen. Charlea de Gaalle an welL_____________

Death Takes 
Ronald Caiman

SANTA BARBARA, Calif. — 
Ronald Colman, auave creator of 
dozens of memorable movie roles, 
died today 24 hours aRer being 
hospitalized with a lung infection. 
He waa 67.

The British-born star, a favorite 
of film fans since 1922, waa oper
ated on for a lung infection a year 
ago and had bem in poor health 
since then.

He became ill Sunday at his 
ranch home near Santa Barbara 
and was taken to St. Francis Hos
pital. Santa Barbara, where be 
died at 5 a m.

Colman. who won an Oscar In 
1948 for hLs role of an egomaniac 
Shakespearean actor in "A  Double 
Life,”  starred in atich movies as 
“ Lost Horizon.”  "Rarxlom Har
vest.”  ” A Tale of Two ClUea.”  
and "The I-ate George Apley.”

During hia long movie career, 
Colman was known as a man of 
culture and distinction.

His widow, the former Benita 
Hume, .survives him.

Colman's soft, nasal voice was 
one of his greatest assets and 
helped him bridge the gap be
tween the silent movies and the 
talkies His career was saved 
when his cultured speech was 
beard in the theaters.

He was married in 1938 to the 
English-born actress Miss Hume. 
They had one child, a daughter,

Light showers during the week
end added slightly to the level 
of Lake J. B Thomas.

Another 1,400 acre feet came 
Into the resenior of the Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
and inched the level to within 94 
inches of the service spillway level.

Elevation Monday morning was 
2.2.57 21, an increase of .17 of a 
fool during the weekend. With 197,- 
400 acre foot on hand, the lake 
is now % 8 per cent of capacity.

At this stage, the lake covert 
12 square miles of area. So far 
this year the lake has impound
ed 34,000 acre feet of water, or 
more than 11 billion gallons.

RONALD COLMAN 
Ead af a brtlllaal career

Juliet. 14. His wife was at the 
hospital when he died.

He was divorced in 1934 from 
his first wife, Thelma Victoria 
Maude Dawson.

After serving in the British 
army during the World War 1, 
Colman went on the stage in Lon
don but with only mild s u c c m s . 
and in 1930 he came to the United 
States. .

His first stage role in America 
was a minor part in “ The Daunt
less Three.”  which starred Rich
ard Warwick. In 1923. while he 
was appearing with Ruth Chat- 
terton and Henry Miller in “ La 
Tendresse.”  he was offered a 
morte ‘ role opposite Lillian Gish 
in “ The White Sister.”  He was a 
star from that tin>e on.

It was television that provided 
him with one of his final opportun
ities to present his flawless acting 
technique to the public With his 
wife, he appeared in the series, 
"Halls of Iv-y,”  an adaptation of 
the successful radio show he and 
Miss Hume appeared in for sev
eral years.

His laid film was “ The Story of 
Mankind”  in 1956

His lung condition first became 
serious a year ago. He was oper
ated on in St. John's Hospital in 
Santa Monica, and never fully re
gained his strength

Funeral services will be con
ducted at All Saints Episcopal 
Church by the Sea in nearby Mon- 
tecito W^nesday aRemoon.

LONDON Ut — Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle once more is giving the 
British the uneasy feeling he did 
during World War II.

He is respected as a patriot who 
rallied the Free French forces to 
the side of the Allies during the 
Nazi occupation. His courage and 
determination are admired. Yet 
British are wary about the pros
pect of his return to power in 
France.

De Gaulle is still a paradox.
He frequently irritated Prime 

Minister Churchill and President 
Roosevelt by his demands. Sir 
Winston years later wrote: “ He 
(De Gaulle) felt it es.sential to his 
position before the French people 
that he should maintain a proud 
and haughty demeanor towards 
'perfidious Albion ’

“ He had to be rude to the British 
to prove to the French eyes that 
he was not a British puppet. He 
certainly carried out this policy 
with perseverance.”

The Englishman closest to De 
Gaulle in the days when Britain 
was fighting for her own life as 
well as France's was Maj. Gen. 
Sir Edward Spears.

Spears, who headed the British 
mission with the Free French, 
sizes up De Gaulle this way in a 
newspaper article: "He is a man 
of untarnished honor, devoid of 
meanness in his private life. Yet 
in his dealings with international 
affairs he is capable of duplicity 
in what he considers a game with
out rules.

“ When negotiating, he is hard 
and shrewd He does not hesitate

Rains intense 
In Some Spots

Showers which varied widely in 
their intensity struck over the coun
ty on Sunday

Webb Air Force Base gauged 
74 inch in a brisk rain which 

Ju.st missed the city itself. Here 
in town, rain varied from as little 
as .01 on the extreme east side 
to as much as .30 inch downtown. 
Other parts of the town had any
where from just a minor sprinkle 
to as much as a third of an inch.

The U. S. Experiment Station 
gauged .29 inch for the ofRcial 
city measurement.

Forecast for today and tomorrow 
calls for additional afternoon and 
evening showers and thundershow
ers. Mild weather is foreseen.

Texas Electric Service Co. said 
Coahoma reported .20 Inch; Sweet
water had .73 inch over the en
tire weekend; Snyder .15; Chalk 
a trace.

Only a light shower fell at Fair- 
view to the north.

It was reported the heavier rains 
prevailed west of the dty.

1 Dies, 2 Injured 
In W. Texas Crash

PECOS, Tex. (yv—Danny Wil
liams, 19, of Brady died early to
day of injuries suffered in a car 
collision here Saturday night

Two other persons were injured 
seriously Pat Tabor, 17, of Mona
hans suffered a broken pelvis, and 
William Smith, 19. of Pecos, suf
fered a broken pelvis and inter
nal injuries.

Also injured were Earl Maston, 
15, and I.eon Williams, brother of 
Danny Williams.

The accident occurred on a 
curve during a thunderstorm.

to browbeat and intimidate an op
ponent if he can.”

Yet the British general said if 
the present French government 
falls, “ the sooner De Gaulle takes 
over the better.”

Sir Edward cautioned, however, 
that the other two members of the 
Western Big Three must be pre
pared for a possible shock.

“ If he comes to power he will 
certainly seek, while suppressing 
communism in France, to use the 
Soviets as a balancing force 
again.st the Anglo-Americans, as 
he did during the war,”  he said.

Daniel Urges 
States To Pay 
Own School Bill

MIAMI BEACH (At-Gov Price 
Daniel told applauding fellow gov 
emors today that if the states 
can't finance public school con 
stniclion without federal help they 
will be giving up their "last bul
wark”  of independence.

Daniel predicted in a panel dis 
cussion of federal-states relations 
at the 50th annual governors con
ference that Congress will not ap
prove President Eisenhower's plan 
to turn total financing of vocation
al nducation back to tha states.

As Daniel spoke out. it was evi
dent that the governors are sharp
ly divided on administration pro
posals to turn over to the states 
some federal program in ex
change for a poison of the tele
phone taxes now collected from 
Washington.

Daniel told the conference that 
while he wants to see better co
operation between the federal gov- 
mment and the states, the states 
ought to "close the bam door 
now”  against further Washington 
encroachment on their functions.

In a congressional election year 
that may set up some sign-posts 
for the I960 presidential contest, 
the go>’emors were finding little 
unanimity on any subject as they 
headed into their business ses
sions.

Democrats generally forecast 
their party will make telling gains 
in this year's battle for control 
of Congress Republicans disputed 
this, pointing to farm price In
creases as one of their chief hopes 
for political advances

GOP Gov William G Stratton 
of Illinois, the conference chair
man, barred any official action on 
civil rights But Democratic Gov. 
I.eroy Collins of Florida persisted 
in efforts to sell hLs idea for fed
eral-state commissions to handle 
local school integration problems.

Gov Averell Harriman. New 
York Democrat, called for a lax 
reduction for lower and middle in
come groups—a field in which dis
agreement cut across party lines.

Stratton and Democratic Gov. 
George M Leader of Pennsylvania 
opposed any general reduction 
which would increase the federal 
deficit at a time when government 
spending is being accelerated

GOP Gov. I-ane Dwinell of New 
Hampshire viewed a large-scale 
tax cut as a last resort move 
again.st an economic recession. He 
said he would fear the effect of 
such action on the federal budget.

Lebanon Loyalists 
Again Hold Control

Food And Conversation
L'nitad Arab Repnblie PresMent Gamal Abdel Nasser, left, listens 
ta wbat Savlet Premier Nikita Kbrnsbehev bad ta say at a fare
well reeeptlan far Naaaer In Maeeew’s Savletskaya Hatel. Nasaer 
was an a stala visli ta Rassla.

BEIRUT. Lebanon (yv—Govern
ment forces held control again 
today in the streets of Tripoli after 
a weekend of bitter fighting be
tween loyalists and insurgent Mos
lem nationalists.

At least 60 persons were report
ed killed in the bloodiest fight of 
Lebanon’s internal strife. Govern
ment forces finally s t o r m e d  
through the twisting streets of the 
northern coastal city to end the 
fray.

Another reported factor was an 
order by Bachid Karami, a top 
opposition leader, for his forces 
to stop fighting bwause casualties 
were growing.

President C a m i l l e  Chamoun, 
who heads the pro-Westem gov
ernment of this tiny Middle East
ern nation, charges President Nas
ser's United Arab Republic with 
inciting Lebanon's Moslems to re
volt.

The Moslems want the goverfl-

ment to align its policy with Nas
ser's. They also fear that Cha
moun, a Christian, will have the 
constitution amended to permit 
his re-election to another six-year 
term.

Tripoli has been the chief center 
of resistance to the government. 
It was there that rioting first 
broke out 10 days ago and the 
U.S. information library in the 
port was sacked Since then, as 
trouble spread over the country, 
an estimated 1.50 to 200 persons 
have been killed in pitched battles, 
bombings, sniping and riota.

The United States over the 
weekend flew 18 huge Globemas- 
ter troop and cargo carriers to 
Europe, where they could be used 
to ferry arms to the Middle East 
or to evacuate Americans from 
I.ehanon An Air Force spokes
man at Frankfurt. Germany, said 
there were no orders for the 
planes yet.

Stands Readyr

<VS

Politicians Lashed 
For 'Betrayal'

The News Is Serious
French Premier Pierre Pfilmlin reads his newspaper la a car 
while riding to a slate ef emergency session at the National As
sembly In Parts. The Assembly overwhelmingly voted Pflimlln 
emergency power to Rght any grab for pnwer by Gen. Charles 
de Ganlle’s bachers at home and In Algeria.

Cuban Rebel Aide 
Enters Guilty Plea

BROWNSVILLE (JP- Anthony 
del Conde, whom the government 
charges made arrangements to 
smuggle arms and troops into 
Cuba, pleaded guilty k ^ y  in 
Federal Court.

Thirty-nine others on trial with 
him pleaded Innocent.

Trial of the 40 on charges of 
Neutrality Act violations began to
day.

Del Conde is from Mexico City.
Bryan Odom, assistant U. S. 

district attorney, said about two 
and a half days will be required 
for prosecution evidence

Del Conde was not sentenced 
at once.

Coast Guardsmen and other of
ficers captured the 40 in their

BSHS Graduates 
Are Eligible For 
Scholarship Aid

Several Big Spring High School 
seniors have qualified for col
lege scholarships, and winners of 
additional awards are now being 
determined

Wilma Cole has been announc
ed as winner of a 81.000 scholar
ship to Texas Christian University. 
Bill Owen and I*riscilla Pond both 
are eligible for scholarship as
sistance from the National Merit 
Scholarship Foundation, although 
details of their awards haven't 
been received here

Valedictorian and salutatorian 
of the graduating class also will 
be eligible for .scholarships, but 
identity of those students still had
n't been determined today Some 
announcement is expected later in 
the week, said B. E. Pierson, 
counselor.

Don Newsom, repre.senlative of 
the Big Spring AAM Club, said 
.several boys have been interview
ed in connection with the club's 
scholarship program. At least one 
(possibly others) “ opportunity 
award” will be made, he said.

converted snapper boat in the Gulf 
near this South Texas city.

All are accused of conspiring to 
export arms and ammunition 
They claimed they set out to fight 
with the Fidel Castro forces in 
Cuba

Most are New Yorkers of Cuban 
descent

U.S Dist. Judge James V. All- 
red will hear the case. Penalties 
on conviction could range up to 
10 years in prison and a 810.000 
fine or both. There is no mini
mum.

The government claims the men 
gathered on a lonely Gulf Coast 
beach and hoarded the vessel Or
ion last March 37. Two Coast 
Guard cutters stopped the Orion 
a few miles off Brownsville and 
took them prisoner.

It took two rammings by one 
of the cutters to halt the twat.

A New York construction work
er who claims to be the leader, 
Arnaldo Barron. 34. told officers 
he met the men in New York and 
discussed the Castro-led revolu
tion with them

Barron said most of the men 
were bom in Cuba and are 20 to 
30 years old

others include Anthony Del 
Conde of Mexico City, accused of 
making arrangements to move the 
820 000 worth of arms found on the 
Orion, and a Protestant minister 
and a doctor

Customs agents and border pa
trolmen escorted the men to coun
ty jail here, and most of the group 
immediately went on a hunger 
strike

They claimed the United States 
was supplying Cuban govern
ment forces arms and said they 
would not eat until such shipments 
ceased.

Most were taken tq a hospital 
before the strike was called off, 
but none apparently suffered any 
damaging effects.

They have been at liberty on 
bond since.

PARIS (At— Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle today repudiated the role 
of dictator but said he remains 
ready to try to lead France out of 
chaos.

The wartime hero described 
himself as “ a man belonging to 
nobody but belonging to all" and 
added:

"Have I ever attacked the fun
damental liberties of the repub
lic? No, I restored them How 
could you have me at 67 start a 
career as a dictator'”

But he made it clear he feels 
the present situation, with party 
enmities in Paris and the army in 
near-revolt in Algeria, is hope
less. He said the parties have be
trayed France.

As he spoke to a news confer
ence, the city’s subway system 
came to a halt and many buses 
leR their runs. This was in a re
sponse to a Communist call of 
protest. The Communists picture 
De Gaulle as aiming at a one-man 
rule

Thousands of police stood alert 
to prevent any demonstrations for 
or against the general.

De Gaulle again did not specify 
the exact terms under which he 
would assume national leader
ship. But he insisted this would 
have to be on his terms—not In 
the way a long string of premiers 
have followed since 1946, through 
solicitation of support from var
ious parties. The present govern
ment is the 25th since World War 
II.

AREN’T  REBELS 
De Gaulle blamed the Algerian 

situation on the Paris government 
and said the army oRicers there 
are not rebels in his book. Actual 
ly, he said, the army deserves a 
"well done”  for keeping disorders 
from turning into r i^ .

The general, dressed in a gray 
suit, spoke in a firm voice He 
made a statement and cut off 
questioning after a half-hour 

" I  am going back to my village 
hut I remain at the disposition of 
the country.”  he said.

At the outset. De Gaulle made 
it clear he felt that the present 
regime, encompassing many par
ties. could accomplish nothing 

He said France's future and 
past are entwined with that of Al
geria. which is now in near revolt 
against the current Cabinet In 
Paris

De Gaulle said he is ready to 
head the government of the 
French Republic as he did in a 
previous great national crisis.

He described himself as "a  man 
alone belonging to nobody but be
longing to a l l"

He made a slashing attack on 
the French political parties, which 
he said had betrayed the country.

He recalled that he took power 
legally in postwar France after 
returning here with the Allied 
armies

De Gaulle said he had kept si
lent until the moment when he 
felt he could serve the country.

The general opened his news 
conference of nearly 700 people 
with a brief statement He then 
said he would answer questions 
only concerning French institu
tions and relationships with Al
geria

Referring to the la.st four years 
in North Africa, he said the pres
ent situation could lead to an ex
tremely grave national crisis 

“ But it can also be the start of

Educator Urges 
Required Courses 
For High Schoolers

OMAHA (Ai—A university presi
dent contends that high school 
students should not be permitted 
to choose their own courses.

“ I contend that teen-agers don’t 
know at that age what they want.”  
said the Very Rev. Paul C. Rein
ert, S J . president of St. Louis 
University

h'ather Reinert was among the 
speakers at the 62nd annual con
vention of the National Congress of 
Parents and Teachers w h i c h  
plunged into its first work ses
sions today.

Failure to develop the potential 
of so-called "giRed”  students, is 
"one of the great crimes of this 
country,”  said Father Reinert.'

He declared in an inters iew the 
schools have been lax in develop
ing the huge pool of intellect rep
resented by the.se children.

But Mrs. Rollin Brown, fjot 
Angeles, national PTA president, 
said this problem is linked to what 
sh» called today's most serious ed
ucational problem, the shortage of 
good teachers.

Mrs Brown called adequate sal
aries the No 1 requirement in 
recruiting teachers. With this 
.solved, she asserted, "we will be 
able to have smaller classroom 
populations and give the attention 
necessary to the glRed child as 
well as to the average student”

Weeks Predicts 
80 Million Jobs

N'EW YORK A )-  .Secretary of 
Commerce Weeks said today the 
U. S economy should provide 90 
million jobs and a 600-billion-dol- 
lar annual production rate within 
10 years

But business is the key to revival 
and future expansion, he said in 
an address prepared for an eco
nomic mobilization conference of 
busines.smen, organized by the 
American .Management Assn.

He said the government is deter
mined to be "a  stepping stone and 
not a stumbling block”  in the path 
of recovery from the business re
cession.

President Elsenhower will ad
dress the conference Tuesday, in 
what the White House has 
described as a major speech on 
the state of the eonomy. Business
men have expected him to provide 
some substantial clues to the ad- 
mini.stration's thinking on possible 
stimulants to employment, sales 
and production.

Weeks put the challenge .square
ly up to industry itself, in these 
words: "Irrespective of govern
ment's role in the economy, the 
star is businejis. For the chief busi

ness of private industry is to make 
private indu.stry succe^.

"Therefore businessmen, repre
senting more than four million in
dependent enterprises, are the key 
to revival and future expansion. 
Their information, their attitudes, 
their decisions, their efforts and 
their confidence will be among the 
most potent factors in this year's 
economic picture.”

Weeks said the prospect of great 
growth is clear to economists. 
Population will rise from 173 mil
lion to 2054 million in 1968. he 
said, and employment will climb 
from the present 66,700,000 civilian 
and military job holders to 804 
million employed men and women.

Total national output, in terms 
of 195T dollars, will rise from the 
present rate of 416 billion dollars 
to 600 billion dollars, he said, while 
personal income per capita will 
climb from the present annual rate 
of 81,931, to 82.310.

“ Sure, we see some weaknesses 
now — and with the help of busi- 
nes.s, we are getting rid of them," 
he said. "But srith equally sharp 
eyes we also can see our natloa'a 
great strength and Its great future 
possibiUUea.”

a kind of resurrection,”  the gen
eral said.

He said that in “ This moment 
of grave confusion all should be 
aware that the party regime 
could not and would not solve the 
enormous problems confronting 
France—the association of France 
"dth the poeples of Africa, and 
within the communities living in 
A lgeria"

De Gaulle said the fighting in 
Algeria and the boiling emotional 
fever there grew out of the failure 
of the regime in Paris.

He continued:
“ We are going into a diplomatic 

Dien Bien Phu.
The population of Algeria sees 

in Paris crisis upon crisis. How 
does one avoid rebellion in this 
population of Algeria: The popu- 
lation of Algeria is looking some
where else, outside the parliamen
tary combination, for a way to 
end its troubles

ARMY PRAISED 
In these conditions, the army, 

which was able to see this feeling, 
prevented disorder. The army has 
acted.”

He said the army sees the "me
diocrity”  which prevails.

" I  understand perfectly wen the 
attitude . . .  of the high command 
in Algeria.”  he said.

De GauUe implied that if he as
sumed leadership of the French 
nation he would insist only on 
those powers freely given him.

The general said he Interpreted 
the powers of the Republic to be 
“ o^y those given you "

" I f  things continue the way they 
are going.”  De Gaulle said, "we 
all know perfectly well that the 
regime as it is cannot accomplish 
•nythlng. . . .

" I  am a man alone, with no 
party, with no organization, who 
for six years has engaged In no 
political action and for three 
years has made no declaration. 
I belong to no one and I belong 
to all.”  he said.

Speaking of the action of Frendi 
generals in Algeria. De Gaulle 
said that if the generals were 
insurrectional the public powers 
In France had taken no sanctions 
against them He said he did not 
see why he therefore was called 
upon to term them rebels.

THE LAST WORD
Just half an hour aRer starting 

the press conference. De Gaulle 
cut off further questions, saying: 
"This is my last word—I believed 
If would be useful for the country 
to hear whqt I have said. I am 
going back to my village but I 
remain at the disposition of the 
country"

The 67-year-old World War II 
hero came to Paris by auto early 
this morning under heavy escort.

Some 36.000 security forces had 
taken stations at the vital points 
in Paris prior to De GauUe's ar
rival to put down any demonstra
tion for or against his return to 
power

The Communists called on work
ers in the Paris region to drop 
tools in factories and shops and 
stand ready to thwart any coup 
d’etat.

The Reds did not call a general 
strike, however, nor was the ap
peal addressed to workers in other 
parts of France

De Gaulle had been expected to 
spell out what he meant last 
■Thursday when he announced ha 
would be willing to "assume tha 
powers of the republic”  in crisis- 
ridden France.

Breaking a six-year silence, tha 
austere, proud idol of the rightists 
who seized power last week in 
rebellious Algeria touched off a 
storm of questions with his twief 
announcement.

NO ASSAULT
Premier Pierre Pflimlin express

ed confidence De Gaulle's original 
statement did not mean he wanted 
to attack France's republican In
stitution.

Speculation arose that an an
nouncement that De Gaulle srould 
take power only in legal fashion 
without demands for dictator's 
powers could bring PflimUn’s 
downfall. The theory was that, 
with such assurances, the m ajori^

(Sea DeGAULLE, Pg. f-A. CaL I )

VACATION-PAC
Is a special free service of
Tha Herald which means tbs 
newspaper win be saved ior 
you srhile you’re away m  
vacatioa.

Just caO Tbe Herald, ^ ve  
the dates youH be gone, and 
your papers wiO be saved ior 
you, to be delivered ia a 
package-^ handy plastic bag 
you caa use.

Maty, many people are 
artnf VACAT10N-Pa £ ^ Y ea'S 
want R. tool
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Pilots Honored
G«b. Til H i l l  D. WklU. crater. Air Fere* Chief e f Staff. e «e i a Srable )oh af reacratalatiag la Lea 
Aafclca, Cabf.. after ereaeattag Dtsttagalahed Flyiag Craaaea ta Cagt. Walter Irwla. left, aa4 MaJ. 
Haarari C. Jahaaaa Tha S4-year-aM Irwla flew a Lacfchcee FIMA Starflghtcr ta a aew warM igaae 
racare af 1.4M.U aallea aa haar. Jahaaaa M, tea days aga flew the tame tjrpa gUea ta a aew warU 
alUtaia reeaH af tlJMi feet.

Light Vote May 
Hamper Stassen

PHILADELPHIA Ift-The prM- 
pect of a light vote may hamper 
Harold Staasen'i chances of win
ning tha Republican nomination 
for governor on an Independent 
ticket in Pcnnsylvania'a primary 
electioa tomorrow.

A light vote ia a Pennsylvania 
primary traditionally favors can
didates backed by state political 
organisations.

Stassen is running against the 
Republican organixatioB candidate. 
Arthur T. McGonigle of Reading, 
head of one of the largest pretzel 
firms in the country. Williams S. 
Liveogood Jr., former state secre
tary of internal affairs, also is 
m j^n g an independsnt bid for 
the GOP gubernatorial nomina
tion.

PiUeburgh Mayor David L  Law
rence, M, ia the Democratic or* 
ganizatioa candidate for governor. 
lUs chief oppoettioB is Lt. Gov. 
Roy E. Furman, running on an 
independent ticket.

Rep. H u ^  Scott <R) of Phila
delphia is naming with McGoaigle 
for the U J . Senate seat being va
cated by the retirement of Sen. 
Edward Mactia (R> nant January. 
Weldaa B. Hoyburn. former state 
andUer general, is Staasea's run
ning male for the Senate. Heybom 
has bean Inactive daoe he suf-

GradiiotioN Slottd 
Ir City Auditorium

Big Spring Juaior High School 
win promolo Ns largest riaas In 
history inte high school Tuesday 
at • pjn.

Ezirrisse have been moved from 
the high school auditortuni to the 
city audHorhim beesuse of the 
size of the class—aa even 400.

Tom Ernest, principal, said that 
by the time the class members, 
their parents and families had 
were considered, tbs high school 
auditorium space would be over
taxed.

Members of the ninth grade will 
be attired ia their red caps and 
gowns for the occasioa.

fared a slight stroke at the be
ginning of the campaign. Liven- 
good is running alone.

Gov. George Leader is the Dem
ocratic state party choice for the 
Senate nomination. Clarence P. 
Bowers, Reading battery manu
facturer. is opposing him on the 
Furman ticket.

Stassen, SI, was goveroor of 
Minnesota three times. An issue 
dunng a listless campaign has 
been his Pennsylvania residence. 
He also was President Eisenhow
er’s disarmament aide and b  1056 
he strongly opposed Vice Presi
dent Nixon's bid for renomination 
at the Republican National Con
vention.

The state GOP leadership looks 
favorably on Nixon as a IMO pres
idential candidab and a Republi
can governor would wield great 
influence over the direction the 
Pennsylvania delegation takes b  
IMO

McGonigle. also SI, was tapped 
by the sU b  leadership as a new 
lace b  spark a GOP rally from 
dafeab b  the 1164 gubernatorial 
election and the 1K4 senatorial 
election. He has nevsr run for po
litical office before.

IThieves Busy 
I At Many Points 
Over Weekend

Car accessories, clothing,, and 
I bicycles were ibms stolen here 
jdltting the weekend. Some of the 
clothiM and one bicycle were re- 

I covered, but the other loot has 
I not been located.

Saturday Davis Milam, Duncan 
I Hotel, told the poUce that a suit, 
one pair of trousers, six shirb, 
and some work clothra were stol
en from hu room. Later some of 
the stolen articles were located b  

I a pawn shop.
Boy's and girl’s jiicycles were 

I stolen fom Simon Terrazas, IM l 
I Bell, Sunday, but the girl's bike 
was recover^ only a short time 

I labr.
Two tires and wheels, plus as- 

I sorted tools were taken from a 
Cooden pickup parked at 1M4 No
lan, Mrs. J. W. Lane reported. 
She aaid the articles were stirfen 

I Saturday night.
At the (^ v e r  Bowl south of 

town, a tire was taken from a 195S 
I Mercury owned by Arnold Key,
I OK Trailer Courts.

This morning, Raymon Loxano,
I n i l  W. Ith, t^d police that two 
hub caps were stolen from his 
1951 Studebaker while it was park
ed at the residence during the 

I night.
Burglars broke bto the snow 

I cone stand at the d ty park dur
ing the weekend, but nothing was 
found missing.

Vandals Put To 
Work At School

Three boys, aged t. 19 and 11 
years, are spending a busy six 
hours under the suponnsioa d  the 
offlcials of the Airport school to
day.

A. E. (Shorty) Long. Juvenile 
officer, said the trio broke into 
the school building Saturday and 
agab on Sunday.

They ransacked the offices, 
dumping contenU of drawers and 
files on the floor and causing oth
er damage. They also broke four 
windows

Apparently nothing was stobo 
from the school. Long said.

He apprehended the offenders 
and aa a part of their punishment 
they were made to report to the 
school authorities and spend Mon
day restoring as far aa possible 
the damage they had perpetrated

The four accidenU which occur
red b  the dty limiU Sunday rais
ed the Saturday-Sunday toll to 11. 
Seven had occurred Saturday, all 
a fbr noon.

This morning, one came at 4th 
and Goliad. It bvolved a truck 
dri\-en by Robert Baker, 604 Steak- 
ley, and Frands Greise, 1001 Syc
amore.

Sunday’s aeddenta started not 
long after midnight when Billy 
Ausmus, city park, and Russell 
Rosson of Lubbock were involved 
b  an accident at 3rd and Mab.

The next one didn’t occur until 
5:55 p m., but two others occur
red after it in less than an hour. 
In the collision shortly before 9 
p.m. were Lawrence lewis, 906 
Birdwell. aid W illb Peddy Jr. 
They were ia an accident b  the 
200 block of N. Gregg.

At 6 p.m., cars dnven by Milus 
Tolbert. 1207 Wood, and Ida Cas- 
selman. 510 NE 11th. were b  an 
aeddent at 2090 E. 2nd.

Paul Abundb. 907 N. Runnels, 
and Maggb Gibbe. Knott Rt 1. 
were involved b  an accident at 310 
N. Gregg.

Beauty Pageant 
Planning Starts

The Business and Professkmal 
Women’s Chib b  laying the ground 
work for the traditional Independ 
ence Day beauty pageant.

Committee chairmen have been 
named for the affab which b  held 
at the City Park amphitheatre b  

le fireworks db

Solons Set 
Probe Of 
Nixon Trip

WASHINGTON UR — The Senate 
Foreign R e l a t i o n s  Committee 
starb an inquiry today b te  the 
factors behind such recent anti- 
American demonstratioas as those 
wfaidi marred Vice President Nix
on’s good will tour of Soub Amer
ica.

One purpose of the inquiry b  
to determbe whether the attacks 
on Nixon, the buntbg of U.S. In
formation Agency libraries in Leb
anon and anti-American outbursts 
elsewhere were part of a world
wide Communist pattern.

FBI Director J. Edgar Hoover 
said the attacks on Nixon definite
ly were inspired by Communbb 
who. he said, are but a very small 
minority b  the South American 
countries.

There has been a concerted 
effort throughout the vice presi
dent’s trip to embarrass him,”  
Hoover said b  an bterview tran
scribed for New York SUte radb 
stations.

Nixon also blamed the bcidenb 
on a small group he said was 
directed by the Communbb seek
ing to discredit the United States.

"In  South America a majority 
are friendly to the United States." 
he said in a TV bterview. He 
suggested thb friendship might be 
promoted through sporb and the 
arts.

"W e are natural friends,”  ‘ he 
said. "W e need to know them bet
ter and they need to know us bet
ter.”

There has been no Indication 
that Nixon will appear before the 
Senate committee.

Sen. Wayne Morse (D-Ore) said 
one goal of the committee b  to 
find out "the extent to which the 
CIA and the State Department 
briefed Mr. Nixon b  advance on 
the dangers be m i ^  encounter”  
on hb South American trip.

Oil Shows Surfaced On Test 
Of Deep Wildcat In Glasscock

of
connection with the 
play staged by the Chamber 
Commerce.

Thb y w ’s pageant will follow 
a patriotic theme b  program and 
derarations.

Committee chairmen include 
Mrs. Ebie Bennett, sponeors; Ruth 
Dyer, contestanb; Mrs. Moree 
S a w t^ , music, mike and eecorb; 
Mrs. Ruhy Rowe, judges; Mrs 
^w tellc, banners: Mrs. Edith 
Murdock, prizes; Mrs. Lina Fle- 
wellen, flowers; Edith Gay, pub
licity; Mrs. Dorothy Ragan, pro
gram and decorations

Fines Totol 
$532Todoy

Fines totaling $533 were asset 
ed b  corporation court thb morn
ing. and 19 persona charged with 
dninkennesa drew 3345 of the total.

Sixteen persona were fined on 
drunkenness charges, srith one of 
them drawing a 990 assessment 
Two were for $30 each, and the 
rest were 115.

The biggest fine of the day, how
ever, was for affray, and the com
plaint brought a charge of 9100. 
A disturbance complaint coot the 
defendant 935. and a 915 line was

tsesaed for indecent cxpoeurc.
One tpeedbg fine was handled 

with a 915 chsrge. and two per
sons were fined 96 each for run
ning red lighb. An illegal loft 
turn coot a motorist 95. a ^  a $3 
flne was siiBssed for parking b  
an alley. Two persons p ^  93 each 
for pariung b  a prohibited tone.

Mrs. McGibbon Is Leading 
Worker In YMCA Drive

Mrs. K. H. McGibbon was an
nounced today as tha leadbg b- 
dividual solicitor and captain of 
tlw leading team b  the \’MCA’s 
$309,000 capital funds campaign

Mrs. McGibbon has raised 92.- 
379 bdividuallv, and her bam 
has secured pledges totaling 99.- 
475.

Arnold Marshall's divbioa b  
the only one to have broken the 
$10,000 divbkw quota, hosrever, 
campaign offidab reported to
day. Marshall’s division has re
ported 910,494.

Final roporb on campaign prog
ress are to be beard at 5:15 p.m.

Thursday b  the SKUes ballroom 
Workers are being asked to re
turn all cards — worked or un
worked—at that time.

Of 1.514 prospect cards origi
nally dbtributed b  the general 
division, 953 have been reported 
back, leaving 591 or r  per cent, 
still unwork^ S e c t i o n  A has 
worked 493 of 790 cards for a 
total of 939.196 b  pledges Section 
B has worked 490 of 734 cards 
for 931.159.

In the big gifU divbioa. ISO 
ca r^  were ^stributed and 34 are 
still outstanding. The divbioa has 
reported 9178,501.

i-
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Homewsrd Bound
Carol tries an a aarse’s eap and keaaM happily at 

her ■oOMr. Mrs. Varies W. Davis of WlehHa, Kaa., as the two 
•wait Carers relsswe frooi Natteaal Jewtsh Hospital ta Denver, 
Cals^ afisr a dsBoata heart speratlea. Decters said Carol has 
sMmM esraplaiely taeevsred frosa saigery perferased three weeks 
aps la rspidr a hats Re alae ef a gaarter hstwssa the npper 

letharhaaM.

Local Candidates 
Post Election Fees

AO of tha candidatee who had 
notifled the Howard County Demo
cratic Executhra Committaa of 
their candidacies met the deadline 
at midnight Saturday with their 
payment ef primary election as 

smenb. Frank Hardccty, coun
ty chairmen, reported M o n ^ .

The namee of the candi^tee 
who have met their essessmenb 
will be on the officbl ballots for 
the tsre primary elections.

MEN IN 
SERVICE

Tragedy Strikes 
Family On Same 
Date Two Years

L A M E S A -M s y  It  b  s bisck 
dste on ths cslenidsr of ths G. A 
Menniz family of Lamess.

Mr. and Mrs. Mennix returned 
home from church Sunday morn
ing to And ths house and sO their 
possessions had been destroyed by 
fire. Only the clothing they wore 
was left.

The tragady occurrad axaclly 
a year after Mennix waa hurt ciiti 
rally in a traffic mishap. He suf
fered i^ r ie e  which k e^  him b  

hospital for many waeka and

Bobby O. Bobo, machinist’s 
mate seond class, b  now sarving 
at the Whiting Field Naval Auxil 
iary Air Stalioa at MiKon. Fla 
Bobo b  the eon of Mr. and Mrs 
J. F. Bobo of Coahoma.

He b  assigned to e umt which 
helps trab  naval avbtors b  b  
stniment and tacflcal phases of 
flytag.

• • •
Marin# Pie. Rod Baucham. son 

of Mr. and Mrs. I. G. Baucham 
of Big Spring, b  now attending 
the Aircraft Mechanics School at 
the Naval Air Technical Training 
Center at Memphb. Tenn.

During the eight-week course 
Baucham will be trained to mein- 
tab and repair Marine Corps ab 
craft. He took a six-week course 
in avbtion fundamentab before 
reporting to the Memphb achool

Kinard L. Drawery, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Virgil Drewery of V b  
cant Rt . Coahoma, graduated 
early thb month from recrutt

a hospital lor many waeas ana i ^•*“ *"*  •*
which BtiO prevent hb w o rk in g  Centw at S a ^ ^ .  Callf_ ^  
regularly Tioot”  camp. Drewary

Mr. and Mrs. Mennix and ther was named apprentice p ^  ^  
six children now are staying b  cw  second class. Apprentice 
the home of hb mother, Mrs. Lana ty officers ara chosen from t o  
Mennix. 1903 N. ith. Friends have ranks of seaman recruiU to aasbt 
started a campaign for assistance company commanders. TTie selec 
and have aski^ that clothing and tlons ara based on Individual aptl- 
other contributions be delivered to | hide end leadership qualities.
Mrs. Mennb’s home

Soldier's 'Leave'
Is Ended Quickly 
By Local Police

Jerry G. Wright, II , Army pri
vate. “ went over the hill”  from! 
Webb AFB Monday — but not 
very far or long.

police, who had noticad a|

M AM (ETS
WALL sTsaar _ _

HEW T o a x  ta-AA floeX
S L i t s J s r s i J i s J r s s a r a .
“ t .
tSoM.
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k«r WMki vtr* wr •man tr ama» IPWM VMf U ArMW
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OIU. rant, ifcwiileato. aHWlM aad 
ImpInnanU vtra mealiT lavar. 
alrcrana wara tamawhat hlthtr. 
riiana Maaad la Iba iw*Wa 

CooaMarablt eaaUaa «a< ayparaol 
lewtiia laat waak a prM tak^ m  a ^

youth leavbg the base with a fa-1 c I T  p^.*-
tigue suit under hb erm, doubled I

I'ery f) 
City

bade quickly when they got a ra
dio message moments later that a | 
prisoner had escaped from Webb.

Base offidab saikl that Wright, I 
whose home b  ia Midland, had

I l i a  w v w m  • m v ^ » * » W . aaw aaw  ffwmmr
jaaaiiakitlaa. yarUtalailr tSa ansa 
Fraoea, katksraiSjS iba mafkal. 

...akaaS asvt waa tairiy lhaarsbis. la- 
aloSlac a Aacibia ta tba nwnkar a( wack- 
ara aaDaettas BDaaostaTnaet biauranaa 
aaS rapofto al aa aapawtae bwr^ a  *- 
ataal ootsut.
COTTON

NSW TOaX <AP) — OoUoo waa m- 
•laaeaS Is ft  aam a btabar at 
aaaa M v .  M M. OtSbar MM. Da- 
awnbar ff.lS.

been put b  the base stockade aft
er being 24 days AWOL from Fort ______________
Bragg, N. C, Monday at 7:40 a.m, I uvaaiooa
ha was let out of the stockade (AF>-*ta • » :  im tt
to enter the boipital becanae he 
compbined of bebg ill. Hoarever, 
he had his dvillan clothes under 
hb fatigue suit, and once at the 
hospital ha kapt going—that b  on-1 
til Patroimen SherriO Famer and 
Frank Glasscock spotted him about | 
a quwtar ef a id la  awi

abate* a  »
Caltla 4.IN: salaat ___ ____  ̂ ^

la abate* yaaiibigB aaS batfari ItVs-tT.W; 
aemmeaer U .tbn .M : M  eawa ITSS.ltSI 
toad aad abatce aalaa* M m M .U :  
maoar H tb -n s t: madhan la eaad 
ataar cslra* MSOSt.M; ataek 
IbM  n s t  SawD.

Raaw IJH: Maady I* atraataf. Oaad 
■srbid hMnb* ll.SM lSt: t**d tad abWa*

' Operator found a slight amount 
of oil on a drilbtem tost bdow 
7,800 feet at the Standard of Tex
as No. 1 Currie Wildcat b  Glass
cock County over the wedMod, 
and a test was under way this 
morning at a Martin County wild
cat.

At the Stanotex No. 1 Currie, 
operator recovered 215 feet of 
heavily oU and gas-cut mud on 
a three-hour test and b ter cored 
below 7,900 feet and came out 
with shale with a trace of oil. 
The 11.000-foot EUenburger project 
b  13 miles northeast of Garden 
a ty .

In Martb, operator thb mornbg

HOSPITAL N O TES
BIO 8P1UNO HOSPITAL 

Admissions—Frank Oliver, City; 
Tommy LesUe, 311 Creighton; Ray 
Shaw, 1307 W. 3rd; Amanda Mott. 
City; Vera Bell Shab, Stanton; 
Ernest Martinez, 206 NE 3rd; 
Roaalee McGruder, 994 Wyoming; 
Jane Porter, 1703 Main; Norma 
White, Sterling City Rt.; Juanita 
Resma, 711 N. S c u ^ .

Dismissals—Kenneth Hogg. 107 
W. lath; Maria Rodriquez. 609 NE 
8th; Ray Atkinson. So]rder; Sue 
Born. 108 Circle Drive; Billie 
Cates, Ackeriy; Robbie DcGarmo, 
G ty; Sidney Fowler. R t  2; Nancy 
Cook. 103 E. $th; Ethel White, 
Rt. 3: V. W. Heard. 1900 Mab.

Cost Of Veterans 
Homes Increases

WASHINGTON UR-The cost of 
homes bought by veterans cootin- 
oed to adyanca during 1957, 
Veterans Administration statistics 
showed today.

Veterans paid an average of 
913,900 for the homes they pur
chased last year under tha GI 
home loan program. Admbbtra- 
tor Sumner G. Whittier reported 
That was 9896 more than the 913, 
906 averagt b  IIM.

The average paid for new GI 
houses last year was 914.335, com 
pared with 913.390 b  1959 

Used homes cost an average of 
112.100 last year, up only 9130 
from 1959.

Farmtr S«rvic«t 
Swt Af Brownfitid

LAMESA — Funeral services 
are to be held at 3 p.m. Tuesday 
b  the Brownfleld Funeral Home 
of Brownfield for Lee Farmer 
former Lamesa resident who died 
b te  Sunday after suffering a heart 
attack.

Mr. Farmer b  survived by hb 
wife, six children, including a son 
Winston Farmer of Lamesa; two 
step • children, and 13 grand 
children.

De GAULLE
« (raas Faga 1)

right 
r I b8(

of the Assembly would turn to the 
ganaral as tha only man the rebel 
UouB Frandi m iU t^  and civilians 
b  Algeria woold listen to.

T b m  also was vague specula
tion that Praddent Rene Co^ him 
self might resign and the Assem
bly and Senate would elect De 
Gaulb to b is  job — now brgely 
a ceremonial post.

There arere other important de- 
velopmenb in the crisis whic^ 
arose after the army and 
wing settlers seized power 
week b  Algeria.

A new, unprecedented decree re
quiring Frt^hm en to get exit 
visas from the police before leav
ing the country went b to  effect.

The y vernment called an un
specified number of militarised 
^ c e  reserves to duty throughout 
Ftance.

ROVING PATROLS 
Interior Mbister Jules Moch 

who smashed the C o m m u ^  riots 
10 years ago, arrangad with the 
Defense Ministry for roving pe- 
trob. Moch appealed to the French 
people to remain loyal to the ra- 
pubiic.

“ Responsibility censor s h ip , ' 
whereby tbe Information Mbbitnr 
might seUo or shut down news
papers, radb stations or 
agendea it considers guilty of pub- 
Uahing liresponsibb  news, went in
to effect.

b  Algiers, meanwhib, GauIUst 
leader Jacquas SousteUe followed 
up his triumphant return to the 
French colony he had govarnad by 
appearing briora 10.900 frenzied 
foOowen at war memorial wraath- 
b y ia f oarsmooiea.

Mrs. Bartlett 
Dies In Lamesa

LAMESA -  Mrs. Wade Bartlett, 
61, resident of Lamesa since 1905, 
died at the home of a daughter, 
Mrs. Sam Z. Frazier, here Sun
day.

Funeral lervicea are act for 3 
p.m. Tuesday b  b e  Lamesa 
Church of Christ w ib  W. T. Hamil- 
00, m bbter, officiating. Inter

ment b  to be in Lamesa Memorial 
Park under direction of Higgb- 
botham Funeral Home.

Mrs. Bartlett was born b  Round 
Rock and moved to Lamesa b  
1905. She b  survived by her hus
band. one daughter, th m  sbters, 
Mrs. J. C. Moore of Ackeriy, Mrs. 
C. E. Perry of San Angelo, and 
Mrs. J. W. Wade of San Antonio; 
one brother, Verna Shifflette of 
El Paso; and ona granddaughter.

pulled tool on a drilbtem tert at 
b e  Hamon 4  Republic Drilling 
No. 1 Holton Esbto about sb  
miiea northwest of Tarzan. Opera
tor tested below ll),800 feot.

Borden
The Harper 4 Huffman No. 1 

Frank Dtiller wildcat drilled ahead 
today after running a drilbtem 
test b  tbe Pennsylvanian from 
7,9904,018 feet. To(d was open 
one boor and recovery included 373 
feet of slightly gas-cut mud and 
2,341 feet of salt water. Flowbg 
pressure gauged 160-1,218 pounds. 
The wildcat b  C NW NW. l-30-5n. 
T4P  Survey, and about eight 
miles northeast of GaiL

Twelve miles to the northeast 
of GaU, SheU No. 1 Clyde Miller 
was bottomed at 2,777 and pre
paring to run logs. TTio 8,700-foot 
wUdeat ta C SW NW, 527-97. H4TC 
Survey.

Sinclair No. 1 WaddeU. west off
set to tbe Shril No. 1 Dalton dis
covery, made hole today to red- 
bods and gyp at 3,975 to^ y . It b  
1,960 feet from soub and 060 from 
west lines. 2S-304n, T4P  Survey.

Brown 4  Liedbe No. 1 York, 
penetrated to 7,700 feet b  lime. 
The wildcat. C NE SW. 323-97. 
H4TC Survey, b  about 14 nules 
east and slightly north of Gail and 
b  seekbg EUenburger production 
to 8.700 feet.

Dawson
us Smelting, Refining and Min

ing No. 1 RUey Estate, a Penn^l- 
vanian exploration eight mUea 
east of Lamesa, driUed b  anhy
drite and gyp today at 3,705 feet. 
The 9.000-foot p r o j^  b  1.900 feet 
from soub a ^  660 from east 
Ibea, 19-34-50. T4P  Survey, and 
two milet northeaat of tbe Middle- 
ton (Spraberry) field.

923 feet In the Wolfcamp w ith to ^  
open b ree hours. Gas surfaeSd b  
15 mbutes, and recovery waa 315 
feet of heavily oU and gas-cut mud. 
Flowing preaure was 110 - 150 
poun^, aind oho-hour shutin pres
sure was 1.350 pounds.

Ona core from 7,925-78, recovery 
was SO feet of shab w ib  a trace 
of oU. The wildcat b  CNW NW. 
220-29. W4NW Survey, and four 
mi)M x>uUi of production b  b e  

ard-Glasscock field.

S ky la t L iva ly  R ifts  
S la ftd  A f  F o l lt f f

Rebtives and friends here were 
notified today of b e  deab of 
Skyles Lively b  FoUett Friday 
n i^ t.

Mr. Lively had visited here fre
quently and was areU known. Sev
eral nephews reside here.

Funeral services ara planned for 
2:30 p.m. Tuesday b  tha FoUett 
Baptist Church.

Garza
SheU No. 1-CD Slaughter driUed 

b  lime today at 9,810 feet. It is 
an 8.900-foot wUdeat 650 from north 
and 1,900 from west lines, 43-2, 
T4N0 Survey, and 13 mUes soub- 
weat of Post

Glasscock
Operator conditiooed bole today 

at Stanotex No. 1 Currie after 
taking a drilbtom test and then a 
core. Operator tested from 7.970-

County Court Has 
Big Docket Today

Five pleas of guUty and three 
pleas of not guilty were heard b  
Howard County Court thb morn
ing. It waa one of the hea\iest 
dockets b  many wcks.

Four of b e  defendanU before 
the court were charged w ib  DWI.

Johnny Hutefainsoo, charged w ib . 
DWI, told the court be waa invol
ved b  an accident but that no one 
was bjured. He drew a fine of 9100 
and 10 days b  the county jaU.

Johnny Hutchinsoo. charged w ib  
DWI. informed the court that he 
was a double-amputee—be wears 
artificial Umbs on bob legs — 
and said that he had already spent 
three days b  jaU. Tbe court fin
ed him 950 and three days b  jaU 
but let the time servra abeolve 
him of further confinement.

Lewb Sharkleford. diarged w ib  
DWI, pleaded not guUty. Hb bofid 
was set at 9800.

Harold Thompeon. charged w ib

DWI, drew a flne of |7S and three 
days b  jaO on hb plea of guUty.

Fred Meyer Jr„ charged w ib  
writing a worthtaaa check, plead 
ed guilty and was fined 915.

Tommy Larez. charged with 
carrying a pistol, waa fined 9100 
when he admitted the offense.

Lupe Sapata, also charged w ib  
carrying a pistol, was granted 
bond in the sum of 9500 when 
she told the court she had cm 
ployed an attorney bat ba t the 
lawyer had not reported to court

Chester MeSwab, charged w ib  
aggravated assault on Rub Me
Swab, denied the charge. His 
bond was set at 9500.

John Richard Coffee said that 
two or three other county criminal 
cases developed over the week
end were bebg prepared and would 
be ready for presentation to the 
court possibly later today.

miles 
h A is

Howard
A m ib east of production b  tha 

Howard-Glasscock pool, Humble 
No. I'E  Douthitt prepared to 
fracture after perforating from 
1,392-96 feet and addizbg w ib  250 
gallons. The project b  C NW NW, 
144-29, W4NW Survey.

Moitin
Hamon 4  Republic No. 1 Holt

on puUed tool thb morning on last 
report after taking a drilbtem test 
from 10,806-30 feet. Tool was open 
two hours, and gas surfaced in 12 
minutes. The wildcat location is 
six miles norbwest of Tarzan, 5.- 
872 from soub and 7,577 from east 
lines of League 246, ¥Hieeler CSL 
Survey.

Husky 4 Pano Tech No. 2 Breed
love drilled today below 10,294 feet 
in lime and shrie after taking a 
Wolfcamp drilbtem test from 10,- 
100-160 feet. W ib  tool open ona 
hour, recovery was 150 feet of 
very slightly gas-cut mud. The 
venture b  in b e  Breedlove field, 
1,419 from norb and 4,509 from 
east lines of League 258, Brbcoo 
CSL Surv’ey, and 10 miles aouth- 
weest of Patricb.

Cleanup Plans 
To Be Pushed

Plans to give Big Spring's an- 
nal “ Cleanup Week”  campaign 
a strenous boost will be formubt- 
ed at a meeting of the Chamber 
of Commerce Cleanup Committee 
b is  afternoon, aaid Jim Lewb, 
chairman.

The week of June 1-7 has been 
designated as Cleanup Week. 
However, next Sabrday and Sun
day are to be observed as Gean- 
up Weekend, and residenU are 
bebg urged to start b e ir  spring 
houseebaning early b  order that 
trash will be r e a ^  for removal 
when dty pick-up trudu start 
making their roun^ next Monday.

Lewb said his committee will 
divide the d ty  b to  zones for in
spection purposes. Regular checks 
arill be made on cleanup pro- 
grass, and ‘‘every reasonable ef
fort”  will be made to encourage 
all citizens to partidpata.

All people who have been desig
nated as area chbrmen ara ask
ed to attend the meeting thb aft
ernoon. b e  general chairman said. 
The session b  set for 5 p.m. in 
b e  Chamber of Commerce offi
ces.

Electric Service Contract 
For Librory 1$ Executed

ling sometime

Contract for cbctric servica to 
tha new Ubrary building was sign
ed the Howard County Com
missioners Court at fts meeting 
today. The building b  neanng com
pletion and b e  Ubrary staff plans 
to begin pladng b o ^  on the 
shelves in the buikUi 
b is  week.

No definita data was set for 
b e  openbg of the building but it 
b  ho|>ed to have the Ubrary op
erating b  its new quarters on June 
1.

Announcement was mada that 
the next meeting of tbe commis
sioners as a board of equaUza- 
tion win ba on July 21. That ses
sion, to open at 8 a m., will deal 
w ib  the industrial properties of 
b e  county.

G. E. GQlbm. commissioner, 
renewed dbeussioa of the plan for

tbe county to call an election, or 
set the date for euefa an election, 
on tbe question of whether or not 
the pubUc wants the county to 
purchase a fire truck to be u s^  
to combat rural fires. Gilliam 
s ^ e s te d  that the election be com
b in g  w ib  the general elaction in 
November. The commissioners ap
peared reluctant to take sudi ac
tion at this time and after some 
minutes debate b e  matter waa 
dropped.

Several road problems were up 
for consideraion.

R. H. Weaver, county judge, said 
that he had been a d vb ^  that 
contracting firms awarded the job 
of boikUng b e  Howard County Ab- 
port would be on hand sometime 
today to officially sign the agree
ment.

Veteran Teacher Die$ Here 
Sunday, Rite$ Set Today

Mrs. Zou Parks, 58. life-long 
resident of Howard County and a 
faculty member of Big Spring 
schoob for more ban  a quarter 
of a century, died in a hospital 
hers Sunday at 9:50 a.m.

Funeral was to be held at 4 
p.m. Monday at the First Presby
terian Chur^ w ib  her minbter. 
Dr. R. Gage Uoird, officiating. 
Burial was to be in the Trinity 
Memorial Park beside the grave 
of her husband, R. M. (Bob) 
Parka, who died unexpectedly on 
Jan. 13. 1957. Arrangemenb are 
ia charge of M vsr Fimeral Home.

Mrs. Parks was found by a 
friend Saturday morning at her 
home at 1908 Main. Mrs. Parka 
who had a diebetie condition, was 
in a coma and failod to come out 
I t  She had baon 01 Friday but 
declined offers of friends to stay 
aO night because she waa feeling 
better. Sometime daring the night 
she apparently attem pM  to make 
a phona caO, aad the fact that the 
phone eras off the book alarmad 
friends.

Mrs. Parks was bon  April $1, 
m o . at Coahoma 9a tha lala Mr.

and Mrs. A. T. Hardy, and she 
lived most of her life b  Big Spring. 
On June 39, 1929, she was mar
ried to Bob Parks. Not long after 
that she b e c a m e  a substitute 
teacher. Thb led into a regular 
situation and at one time she 
taught public school music and 
also was a head teacher.

When the Gilmer-Aiken law 
went into effect, she continued her 
schooling and earned her degree 
from Abileno Christian College in 
January of thb year.

At tba time of h «  deab she 
was teaching b  the East Ward 
School. She had a record of 36 
years arib local schoob.

Mrs. Parks was a member of 
the First Presbyterian Church.

Surviving ara her oaa tnvthar. 
Dr. T>rae Hardy, suparbtendant 
of the Texas Expariment Station 
at Sonora. She also leaves four 
aunts and an unda.

Pallbearers were to be Hib 
Hatch, H. W. McCanless, Temp 
Currie, TVavb Reed, Dr. E. 0. 
Ellington. A. J. Bktler, Simny Ed 
wards and Dr. H. F. Schwanen- 
bach.

Pet Picks Up 
Poison Sunday

A su-year-old dog. pet of Lame 
Coulter, was poisoned Sunday aft
ernoon during one of iU rare ex
cursions outside the Coulter yard.

Mrs A. G. Coulter, 1607 Young, 
reported the animal was permit
ted to leave the yard Sunday, 
made a brief swing through the 
neighborhood and came home 
poisoned.
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In National And Regional Prizes From Quality Bakers Of America Members In The
BBaldridges

Co-Operating With Other Members Of Quality Bakers Of Americo

Simply complete a short statement and write your estimate o f loaves sold in 1957.'
*By Baldridge Bakery And Other Members Of Quality Bakers Of America!

N A T I O N A L  P R I Z E S

P R I Z E

Brand New 270 hp Ambassador V-8 
EV€RY OTHER YEAR FOR fQ YEARS*

‘M Aaketaoeor V-l 4-doer Merdloe
Ftnett car e.ia by AoMrlcea Moten Carpi'

* Juit imagine I Yois con be the proud owner of a magnificent 6-potienge« 
AMBASSADOR piut $5,200.00 cash toward the cost of four 2-year trade-ins— 
thus you will drive five brand new can  in a ten year period. This custom Ambatio- 
dor hat both power iteoring and broket, and oifthe feotvret you've ever wanted I

FREi EUROPEAN HOLIDAY

LONDON a PARIS • BRUSSELS
Pabuloui all expense paid one 
week vocotion for two. Fly TWA 
to London, Porii and visit the 
Bruttelt International Exposition.

R E G I O N A L  P R I Z E S
CoUWs Encyclopedia

f*. M.. Cf CAw.t
A. *

-■ * t

T W E N T Y
MAQNinCeNT

V O L U M E S
From the presses of America's 
oldest reference book publisher 
comet fhii brightly written home R- 
brory. This newest major, indexed encyclo
pedia is edited to serve the whole family. It is 
recommended by librorioni and leochert everywhere.

Cc&75&FI*P^

E A S Y  "R IV IE IA "  
AUTOMATIC WASHER

Here's the finest in EASY 
automatic laundering. A 
reel *Vrork saver" prize to 
win. It's on d l fabric 3 tem
perature EASY automatic 
washer with EASY'S exclu
sive tip-top filter, 2 speed 
and 2 cycle.

HOME 
MOVIE SET

11- COLOR 
TiLivisioN in

This beoutiful famous brand TV con be 
yours I With a handsome mahogany cab
inet this will be your prized potteitioni 
If desired, a block and white set of simitar 
cost con be substituted.

Professional type 8AAM Movie Projector and pro- 
cision-built Camera con be yoursi What on oppor
tunity to capture precious childhood and family fun 
with this "theatre quality" equipment by Revere.

PFAFF
SEWINO MACHINE

W onderful heavy duty 
PFAFF Sewing Machine 
with beautiful mahogany 
cabinet. Built-in auton|atic 
needle th re a d e r ...a n d  
sewing light. . .  all the very 
latest features can be 
yours.

PHILCO
TRANSISTOR
PORTABLE
Finest performing com
pact transistor radio. 
Push-pull audio circuit 
for maximum perform
ance and economy. 500 
hours on just 4 flashlight 
batteries. Leother-like 
finish cose 6W  x 9'A" 
X 3% ".

PHILCO
TRANSISTOR
PORTABLE

World's most powerful seven-transistor port
able by Philcol 500 hours of wonderful lis
tening pleasure on just 4 flashlight batteries. 
Turquoise breok-resistonl cose 8'/i" x 9%" x 
2 V4" deep.

G R U E N  WATCH

tk \

4 radiant diamonds enhance this 
fine Gruen Ladies Watch. 17 
jewel precision movement with 
10 Kt. yellow rolled gold plate 
case with matching expansion 
bracelet.

POWER
MOWER

Whot o 
prize 12% hp 

Evershorp mower 
with Touch-A-Matic 
controls —full 22“ 
cutting width 
5 yr. engine 
replacement 
warranty I

. V .

Iv

APACHE OUTBOARD MOTOR
For wonderful outdoor 

living. A five hp air-cooled 
outboard motor by world 

famous Clinton Engines 
Corp. Clinton powered 

equipment gives you sure 
starting and quality 

performance.

EVANS
BICYCLE

m
Evans speedy Matador bi
cycle, with car-style design, 
mode by Evans Products Co., 
famous for quality for over 
40 years.

"NEWPORT" 
MOTIF

A beautKul set of 
matching gold 
filled jewelry by 
famous Ballou ef 
Providence.

Nothing to Bay! 

Everyone Can E ntol

978 fabnlous prizes—
•

978 Fabokxis Prizea wih ba ghm  
away in thia exdtin f oonteat Bo 
thank everyone for makinf Bal
dridge their family lavcdti^

There's no goessinf ahont Bal
dridge’s widespread popularity — 
becaoae Baldridge producta are 
anridied with only the rery best 
ingredients to provide the heelth- 
fd  nutrition your family need&

•  •

A ll you have to do—
*AII you have to do is get s free 
entry blank from your grocer, and 
on it complete the following state
ment " I  prefer Baldridge’s Bread 
becau.<«. . . ”  and write your eeti- 
mate of loaves soid during 1957 by 
your k xd  Baldridge Bakery and 
other members of Quality Bakaes 
of America Cooperative, Ine. 
throughout the country. (Hint: 
the correct answer for 1959 ia 
shown on the entry blank — also 
be sure to read the contest rules.) 
Contest doses midnight May 24, 
1958. Hurry, get your entry in 
todayl

• • •

You can win 
in this big

BAlDRIDCrS
COMEST

P L U S  6 0 0  S P E C I A L  P R I 2 E S - 2 - T O N E  P A P E R * M A T E  P E N S

( J K T  V O U K  F R E K  E N T R Y  B L A N K  A T  Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  ( J R O U E R S  T O D A Y !
\  n.fl i '»h. il  L '1 ' l l  1! I '  till ::'i !!iU I «;
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Vows With Robert S. Johnson

Mr. and Mrs. Robert S. John
son left immediately after their 
w^dins Sunday for a trip to Chi
cago and Brookfield, 111., home 
of the bridegroom. They will also 
visit their relatives of the bride 
in MitcheU, Ontario, Canada.

The bride b  the former Barbara 
Thiel, daughter of .Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Shannon of Forsan. Par
ents of the bridegroom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Johnson of 
Brookfield, 111.

The Rev. Gage Lloyd read the 
double ring vows following the 
morning worship ser\'ice at the 
First Presbyterian Church.

A -prelude of organ music by 
Betty Guthrie included An Affair 
to Remember, 1 lx)ve You Truly, 
Because and I ’ll Walk With God.

For her wedding gown, the 
bride chose white chiffon; ^ e  
bodice was shirred in folds, which 
formed the abbreviated sleeves, 
stemming from a wide scooped 
neckline. Flowers of pink embroi
dery covered the cummerbund 
t>pe belt at the waist and were 
centered with pearls.

A crown of pearls held a waist

length veil; pearls also fashioned 
the antique bracelets which the 
bride had borrowed from her 
grandmother. She carried a pink 
rose on a white Bible.

Attending as maid of honor was 
Zinunalew Cooper of San Antonio. 
She was attired in pink net and 
tulle over taffeta, with pink sweet
heart roses forming her head
dress. She wore a corsage of 
roses.

Bill Bradford Of Big Spring was 
best man.

LSU Orchestra. She also played 
with the Baton Rouge, La., Sym
phony orchestra.

Mrs. Johnson h o l d s  member
ships in Sigma Alpha lota, profes
sional honorary musical fraterni
ty; in Kappa Delta Pi, national 
honorary group; Alpha Omicron 
Pi, social sorority, and in an hon
orary sorority for bandwomen. 
Tau Beta Sigma Sorority. Prior 
to her marriage, she was a mem
ber of the Midland Symphony 
Orchestra.

When the couple left for the trip 
to Illinois, the bride wore a suit 
dress of blue crushed linen, with 
a blouse of Japanese print satin, 
s^uin-trimmed. Blue velvet and 
piping of the print enchanced the 
jacket. With the suit, Mrs. John
son wore patent shoes and bag, 
white braid hat and gloves.

She has been a teacher in the 
Forsan school for the past two 
years. An alumna of the Universi
ty of Louisiana, whe was a mem
ber of the LSU Band and the

The bridegroom attended the 
American Conservatory of Music 
in Chicago. After joining tl)e United 
States Air Force, he was station
ed at Webb AFB, where he was 
a member of the band. He is a 
member of the National Barber 
Shop Quartet, and until his trans
fer to Randolph Field, sang in 
the choir at the First Presbyterian 
Church.

Engaged

The couple will make a home 
at 616-B South Austin Street. Se- 

guin.

Carl Wayne Thurman a n d  
Sharon Elaine Timm of La 
Mesa, Calif., are to be married 
May SI la the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William L. 
Timm. This was announced re
cently at a party given by the 
mother of the bride-elect. Par
ents of the prospective bride
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Thurman, 2101 Runnels.

BSP Chapter Given 
Come-As-YoU’Are

Collar Guards

Breakfast Sunday
Members of Beta Omicron Chap

ter, Beta Sigma Phi, were rousted 
out of bed in the early morning 
hours Sunday for a Come-as-you- 
are Breakfast, held in the home of 
Mrs. Rayford Gillihan. .

•‘Perprtrators’ ’ of the Invitations 
were Mrs. James Cape, Mrs. 
James Shannon, Mrs. Bill Postier 
and Mrs. Bobby Breadford, who 
gathered up 17 for the affair.

Spring flowers decorated the 
serving table.

Don't forget that the white linea 
collars you pin to your workday 
suits and dresses are only as fresh 
and Springlike as they are clean. 
Tuck a few tissues In the neck
lines each morning before you be
gin to apply make-up. This will 
protect them from stains which 
are almost impossible to remove.

Easy Orange Frosting
Try adding frozen orange juice 

(thawed) to a butter frosting.

Pastry Strips
When you are cutting out pastry 

strips for a lattice-top^d pie, it's 
a good idea to use a ruler as a 
guide.

Y o u  a © «  
c le e tra r , lo n g e r ,  
w h e n  y o u  , 
u s e . . .

Colonial Beauty Salon
Announces

Jerl Daniels, manicurist 
and cosmetician has joined 

their staff. For your 
manicures and facials.

Dial AM 4-4841 U l l  Scurry

Silicone Eye Glass Cleaner

•Mlkof gradvd ^

GuilfJ Gives
Three Pins

I Life service pins were presented 
! to three membCTS of the Wesleyan 
I Guild at Wesley Methodist Church 
I Sunday afternoon at the church. ;

.MILS. ROBERT 8. JOILNSON

Officers Are Installed
For Music Study Club

A flower, symbolical of the of
fice was presented to each incom
ing officer of the Music Study 
Club Saturday as she was installed 
by .Mrs. .N'ell Frazier. The club 
met for a salad luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. R. V. Middleton.

Mrs. Harold Talbot, as presi
dent. received a chrysanthemum 
In a golden hue to s>'mbolize faith; 
Mrs C B. .Marcum, first vice 
president, was given a red carna
tion. for courage. Signifying hope, 
a lily was given to .Mrs. Carol 
Belton, second vice president.

Mrs. C. A. Boyd, who will serve

1438
•070

Newsmaker
Ytai'll find this lovely crochet

ed bag the topic of conversation 
whenever and wherever you carry 
it It's easily and inexpensively 
made. No. 370-N has crochet di
rections for 14-inch bag; material 
requirements; stitch illustrations.

Send 26 cents in coins for this 
pattern—add S cents for each pat
tern for first class mailing. Send 
to MARTHA .MADISON, Big Spring 
llerald. Box 438. Midtown Station, 
K?w York 18. N. Y.

aa recording secretary, received 
a lavendar iris—for patience, and 
Mrs. J. L. Christensen, corre
sponding secretary, was given a 
yellow rose, denoting service.

Rosemary for kindness went to 
the treasurer, Mrs. Douglas Wiehe, 
while Mrs. H. M. Jarratt, parUa- 
mentarian, was the recipient of 
pansies for thoughtfulness. The re
porter, Mrs. James Line, was pre
sented with a sprig of evergreen 
to denote progress.

As part of the installation, Mrs. 
Frazier read a poem, "God's Gar
den.”  A projH'am of vocal selec
tions was given by Mrs. J. R. 
Hensley, who sang When I Have 
Sung My Song and A Birthday, 
and Joyce Howard, who chose for 
her solo, I Know A Lovely Gar
den. Accompaists were Mrs. 
Jarratt and Mrs. Boyd.

Roberta Gay presented a past 
president's pin to Mrs. JarraU.

The occasion was a tea for the 
presentation to .Mrs. Albert Me-1 
Guffey, Mrs. John Appleton and I 
Mrs. Weldon Nuckols and also for 
the installation of incoming offi
cers.

Mrs. Bill Estes presented the 
pins; the Rev. Wayne Parmenter | 
was installing officer. Mrs. J. W. | 
BrvanL cooi^nator of the Guild 
and the WSCS, assisted with the 
service; Mrs. Nuckols brought a 
devotion.

It was announced that Mrs. 
Johnny Garrison will be hostess 
for the May 26 meeting, when se
cret pals will be revealed and 
new names drawn.

Forsan Pupils To 
Be Notified When 
Annuals Arrive

FORSAN -  All student of For
san school will be notified when 
the annuals arrive, it has been an
nounced by Joe T. Holladay. The 
books were not available for dis
tribution before the end of school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. 0. Bassinger 
were recent vistors in Snyder with 
her sister and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert .Mitchell.

W. B. Dunn and Wilma of Odes
sa visited here Saturday.

In Jefferson for a visit are Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Spell and daughters.

Saturday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. M. F a ir^ ld  were their daugh
ter Mrs. Larry Digby and Teresa

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Park and 
sons have returned from San An
gelo.

The Jim Millers were recent 
visitors of their uncle and aunt. 
Mr and Mrs. George Miller.

Mr and Mrs Bob Cowley and 
Brenda have been guesU o( her 
parents, the G. L. .Monroneys in 
Vealmoor.

Seniors Honored
Mr. and Mrs Sandy Little were 

hosts recently for a hotdog party 
and dance honoring the senior 
class of Garden City High School. 
There are 10 members in the 
class.

Chow Mein Noodles
Keep a can of chow mein noo

dles on your pantry shelf. They 
dress up creamed ham. chicken 
or eggs.

Easy Toppers
Clever little toppings for warm 

weather—easy and fun to sew 
and from a minimum of fabric.

No. 1438 is In sizes 10, 12, 14, 
16. 18. 20. Size 12, 32 bust, ruffled
blousette, l^i yards of 3S-inch; 4 
yards purchased ruffling; collared 
blouse, 1 yard and H yard con
trast; halter, 1 yard plus 1 yard 
contrast.

Send TH IRTY-nVE CENTS in 
coins for this pattern—add S cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
mailing Send to IRIS LANE, Big 
Spring Herald, Box 438. Midtown 
Station, New York 18, N. Y .

Send 3.S cents today for your 
copy of Home Sewing for '58. A 
complete sewing magazine for 
every woman who sews for herself 
and her family. Gift pattern print
ed inside the book.

Mrs. Tubb, Mrs. Lewis
Flower Show Winners

Mrs. Bin Tubb was winner of 
the tricolor award in the flower 
show presented by the F o u r  
O'Qock Garden Club Saturday at 
Howard County Junior College,

She was also given the award 
of distinction for an arrangement 
of umbrella palm and brown and 
gold Dutch iris. Accessories were 
an oriental figurine in a black 
base. The tricolor winner was a 
wertkal arrangement of lavendar 
and pink larkspur featuring pur
ple Iris.

Sweepstakes winner in the ar
tistic arrangement division was 
Mrs. Dan Lewis; horticulture 
sweepstakes winner was Mrs. 
Tubb

Staged against a background 
ttieme. ''It Came From Outer 
Space,’* the show was given a 
special award for the educational 
exhibit depicUag meteors and the 
aoUr systm.

Judges were Mrs. Fred Oird- Isy snd Mrs. J. N. Castner, both 
■Btloaal jadfss sf MidUad; Mrs.

Obie Bristow and Mrs. Cliff Wiley, 
local national judges; Mrs. Dale 
Smith and Mrs. V. A. Whittington, 
student judges.

Following is the list of winners 
in the three divisions, artistic ar
rangements, horticulture and the 
junior group.

aSaANOBMENTS
a iM  1—tlUkr War—2nd. Mn. Dm  j . 

L*wU: Ird. Mn. Lm  Sthsttrl 
c iu i  2 -N rw  Moon—lit. Mn. Lawti; 

Snd. Mn. BUI Tubb.
cibM S—OblbST—Ml. M n Tubb; kid. 

Mn. Sam TluinnMi bon«rabl« RMnUan. 
Mn. achbttrl.

CIM* 4—Leo Um  Uon—1st Mn. Lav iii 
Ind. Mn. BUI SwtndtII.

Cluu S—Stardust—111. Mn. Lbwti; md. 
Mn. Tubb.

Clus I—Jupitar C—lit. Mn. Tubb; 2nd. 
Mn. Aubrts Annlitaad; Jrd Mn. Scoat-
t»l

Clau 7—Ptopalk—lit. Mn. L. D. 
oner; 2nd. M n B. W. Tatar: Wd, Mn. 
Carl Rolllngivortblari Rolllngivortb.

Claaa S—Wbatalk—Ut, Mrs. Tubb; 
fn .  Thumaa: Srd. M n. Lavta.Mn. ____
Clan S-Nofta aiar—US. Mn. SvtiidaU 

boBorabls maatlSB. Mn. Tubb.
Claaa lb—Bx^orsr—1ft, Mn. LswU;__ -Bxpio

and Mn. Tubs: Srd. Mn. Out Cook, 
claaa 11—Buebatful a( S ta n - lit  Mn.

BfMUal.
CUaa IS -n raaah_  _______  tsofebw Olaaa ■

Mn. .Lavti: kid. Mn. Tabb: Ira.
Amdfttae.

iviooB omsMm
Arraagamantf 

Clan l- la t .  aeaia rraMan lUkT

Tubb: Srd. BeUi Frailar, bonorabla men
tion, Eddie Cook.

Claaa 2—lit. Sue Knoi: kid. WaTne 
Cook: Srd. Penny Praaler: bonorabla men
tion. Jbn Praaler and Mark Frailer. 
Hortleultura

Claaa 1- Ut. Mark Prailfr, Jim Pratlar 
PerBetb and Penny Frailer 

Claaa 2—lit. Sham  Bcbatlal. bonorabla 
mention. Jim Fratler.

RORnctrLTcaa
Claaa 1 A S—Ronorable Metnlon, Mn. 

Holllngavoctb: Claaa 1 C 2—Ut. Mn. 
Lewla: Claaa 1 D—Ut. Mn. Armlataid: 
Sbd. Mra. Lewta.

Claaa I  A t-2nd Mn. Tubb; Claaa 2 
B S—kid. Mn. Sehattel: S r i M n. Tbur-
“ fS-daaa b -U I. Stn. Tburmaol 2rd. Sin.
Cook.

Class S—Srd. Mn. Amlatead.
Claaa S A—Srd. Mrs. Tubb: bqporable 

mention Mn. Swindell. Mrr J. X P m
Jr.: Claaa s B—lit. Mn. Tubb: honor
able mention. Mrs. Tatar.

Claaa 11 A 1—Ut, Mn. Jack Taylor; 
Out a  B -la t. Mn. Tubb: Ca is U C
—Ut. Mn. nnnnao; Clan 11 D—lit, 
Mn. Sehattel.

Class u  A-Srd, Mn. Tubb; Oase 1«— 
1st, Mn. Tubb.

CUae I f  A -U t. Sfn. SobattoL Snd, Mn. 
Tubb. Class I f  C—2nd. Mn. Lewla. 

Claaa 17—let, Mn. Thurman.
Claaa 21—Srd Mra. Bchatlel: C leii tf- 

Snd. Mra Sehattel: Srd. Mn. Tubb: Class 
M -kid . Mn Tubb.

Claes n - ls t .  Mn. Tubb. Snd Mn. 
■ebatM; aaee SS-kid. Mn. Bebniioi.

naai SS- 1st. Mn. Sehattel; 2iU Mn. 
Relltntswortb: Caae SI—bid. Mn. Arnil- 
Mead; kd. Mn. Tubb: Claes iS -Ird . 
Mrs. SehalML

FRYERSPride Of The 
West, Fry Or 
Borbecue. 
Grade A. Lb.

BEEF RIBS
Fin© For Your Barbocuo

3 Lbs. $

BESTVAL BACON 63c Longhorn Cheese ...... 69c

YEGETO LEArmour's
Shortening
3-Lb. Can

DR. PEPPER r  39
Boby Food And Vogttablot . .  4 For 35c
Grope Juice .........3 F.r $1
Sun Spun Peas No. 303 Can . . . .  2 For 29c
PIE APPLES nTTc. . ................25c
Cucumber Pickles ......25c
Woffle Syrup tit j.................69c

Limo Beans ... 2F.r25c
Turkey Dinner 1-Lb! Package . . .  59c

Fruit Pies
Ocoma, Frozan, Poach,
Chorry, Appit, B lu ^ r^  4 9----------------------------

Or Strawborry, 24-Oi.

DOUBLE ORANGE DRINK Hi-C
46-Ox. Can

MORTON'S TEA va-Lb. 
Pkg. .

Armour MilkPotatoes No. 1 
Russets 
10-Lb. 
Bag O • • b

Fresh Greens
Mustard, Turnip Or Collard

Bunchts

Fresh Cucumbers tb....... 12V2C FRESH LEMONS Lb. 1 2 V 2 C
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Way Savings. . .  Everyday 

Low Prices Plus B&B Sovings Stamps!
611 Lomeso4th & Gregg

Phona AM 4-6101

FOOD STORES
TID NULL —  F in  HULL —  ILMO FHILLIFt — 'FklINDUIST likV ICt IN TOWN-

IT'S C

GAYLORD
APRI
WIN-ALL,
APPL



I lines 
irkdef 
I fresh 
clean, 
neck’ 

ou be< 
s will 
which 

«nove.

ting
I Juice 
ting.

IT'S COTTON W EEK — SELECT THESE COTTON ITEMS A T FURR'S

CANNON TOWELS 79i
Valus

CANNON DISH CLOTHS 
10# Value . . . .

CANNON
TOWELS 
Full BaHi Size 
$1.00 Value ..

2 For 10* CANNON
CRIB SHEET. .  98* DIAPERS

WASH
CLOTHS

Birds Eye 
12-Count

2 For 39*
$
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CANNON NYLON HOSE
NUDE HEEL 98e
SEAMLESS 79e
SEAMLESS 79c
PLAIN SEAM 69c

Assorted Sizes 
$1.00 Value .. \

l l

51 GA.. 15 DEN.

PLAIN OR DARK 59c

UPTON 
</4 LB. PKG.

M / u u c frr
D0U6U FnONnER STAMPS WiDHESmY

GELATIN 
FLOUR

ROYAL 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS 
PKO...........

(

FOOD CLUB 
5 LB. BAG..

GAYLORD

PINEAPPLE JUICE 
APPLE BUH ER

DEL MONTE 
46-OZ. CAN.

ZESTEE 
28-OZ. JAR

APRICOTS n-cM  25c
WIN-ALL, NO. 303 CAN
APPLE SAUCE 2-29c ORANGE DRINK 

SPICED PEACHES
KRAFT 
46-OZ. CAN

HENUT IN 
HEAVY SYRUP 
No. 2Vi C A N ..

b a c o r
AST u

SSSl*?''*"*
S L lC t O ,
2-LB. p K G .

Cake Mix
TOMATO SAUCE

JIFFY, WHITE, 
YELLOW. 
DEVIL’N 
FOOD. PKO. ...

HUNT'S
No. 300
Can ..

Pickles
GREEN BEANS

MA BROWN 
KOSHER DILL 
QT. JAR _____

LIBBY 
Cut, No. 
$03 Cen

i lL lN L K S S ^ *^ n C  A S C

p A T T ' t S
S A e

U.S.

S H O U t O t R * *

PSlk O* BoturtnW
b i s c u i t s

WINSLOW

ASPARAGUS Z  29c
FOOD CXL'B, NO, MS CAN

SPINACH 2 For 29c

DEL MONTE ELNA. IW EBT

LIM A BEANS S I *lS"c„ 25c PEAS 2-25c

ELNA

ELNA, CUT, NO. 303 CAN
GREEN BEANS 2 For 29c

PINTO BEANS S ic
LIPTON

10c
MINLTE

RICE Z ^ r u . 36c

TEA BAGS Ittr  67c

f R t S H

fO O O S

Sirs?".....

TW jn w is
t o w n

SQ UAR® Fr««*'
i .  OrJSJSyV ......

pro iM '

WE RESERVE
THE RIGHT TO 

LIMIT
QUANTITIES

NO SALES TO 
DEALERS

LOCATION: 
900 11TH PLACE 

AND STATE 
STREET

FRESH PRODUCE

FRESH 
GOLDEN 
EACH ..

^ Jw Tuict

— S T » c  WF** ^

Roasting Ears
MUSTARD GREENS in; 10* 
EGG PLANT

FW «**

fOOD

^  X Jc  ®'

AAedlum Size, Fine Per Stewing 
Or Frying, L b . .........................

RADISHES STi 'll?... 7 V 2 C RHUBARB S T u ..... . 15c
CM

Blackeye Peas f r . .10'



LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WITH TOMMY HART

Judging off their performance 
in that intra-squad football game 
Saturday night, the Big Spring 
Steers are going to be greener 
but more nimble than any club in 
recent Big Spring history.

Sophomores are raced with the 
prospect of doing much of the work 
next fall. But most of those sophs 
are speedy, and they’ll learn.

The team could oe two years 
away from greatness.

Talking about quickness afoot, 
this could well be the fastest club 
in Steer history. 1 don't recall 
any, offhand, which could get 
where it was going faster.

One of the big-name pros in 
last year’s Odessa pro-amateur 
golf trarnament tipped his caddy 
$100, although he experienced a 
bad last round and didn't take top 
money.

• • •
The batkelball officiating pro

fession is losing a fine man In 
Big Spring’s Glean Smith, who 
has h^n making his home in 
Odessa for the last several years.

Every season. Smith has more 
offers to call games than he 
conid possibly accept. He was 
very mach in demand.

Glenn resigned his job as golf 
coach at Odessa Junior College 
recently and will move to De
catur. He says he’s definitely 
through with offtciatiag.

“ The game has been very good 
to me,”  says Smith. He was in 
it six years.

Only recently. Smith returned 
eight proffered contracts to 
work ball games la the Pampa- 
Borger-Amarillo area next sea
son, and those are the best 
paying jobs la the state.

H • •
Lou Turlow, another Odessa cage 

official, was recommended for 
Smith’s job at Odessa JC and 
probably could have had it bad 
he had his master’s degree. It 
appears now an Amarillo man will 
get it.

The Odessa golf job will, no 
doubt, be better than ever. The 
budget is being increased for the 
sport.

• • •
There’s a behind-the-scenes move 

in the Southwest Conference track 
circles to quit competing against 
the likes of Abilene Christian Col
lege, where—it is claimed-^^gi- 
bility rules have been stretch^ 
to fit the occasion.

Some of the SWC people didn’t 
think Bobby Morrow should have 
been allowed to compete this year, 
after using up his NCAA eligibility.

6-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., May 19, 1958

Tops In Ttournament
Three of the busiest and most successful keglers entered la the recent Women's City bowling tourna
ment. conducted at Clover Bowl, are pictured above. They are, left to right. Angie Merrill. Sugar 
Brown and Evelyn Wilson. Angie teamed with Mary Ruth Robertson to win the doubles title. Sugar- 
was all-events and singles tltllst. Evelyn prevailed as the handicap all-events winner.

nirough last Thursday night, 
the San Angelo Sophomore base
ball league team bad played to 
a total of 4.168 paying customers 
in eight games, an average of 521.

Hiat’s not providing enough rev
enue to break even, even though 
the Pirates are affiliated with a 
big league dub.

Business will probably pick up. 
however, once school is out and 
the nights turn warmer.

Giants Serious
Pennant Challenge

By JACK HAND 
The Associated Press

The time has come to take seriously the dashing play of the San Francisco Giants 
Johnny Antonelli and Stu MiUer pitched the Giants into the National League lead yesterday with 

back-to-back cwnplete games in Chicago. Left-handed Johnny held the Cubs to five hits in the 7-3 
opener and slow bailer .Miller, who failed to finish a game in 13 starts a year ago, threw a three- 
hitter, 4-0, in the second game.

Cincinnati’s 11-7 bla<±jack job on Milwaukee left the Giants on top by one full game but only two 
percentage points. -

Philadelphia may have exploded the Pittsburgh bubble, completing a four • game series sweep by 
knocking off the Pirates 6-4 and 6-2. Jack Sanford, 1*57 Rookie of the Year, and Ray Semproch, who 
may be a 1958 candidate, did the pitching job. ^mproch went all the way but Sanford needed help 
from Dick Farrell.

Carl Erskine stopped the Los Angeles spin 
Louis 4-0 to gain an even split for the Dodge’’’ -

St

BASEBALL
STANDINGS

MONDAY’S BASEUALL 
B f TBK A8SOCUTED FBXSS

ASIEBICAN LBAOCB
W L P «t OB

New York ....................  I t  S .TM
KauMl CUr .................. U  U  .MD SH
Cleveland ..................... U  It .4M T>%
BalUmora ...................  U  U  .4W 7Vi
Boston .....................  U  It .467 I
Waihinstoii ............  U  U  .ttt t
Detroit ........................ I I  17 .411 t
Cblcasa .........................11 U  .407 SH

MONDAY OAMKS 
No saroee •cbediiltd

y u n d a v  b e s d l t s
New York !t-3. Washlnston M  
Boston S. Baltimore 4
Kansas CUY I. Detroit t

7-lt. Chlcaso t e  nrst sstne-

Pet OB 
11 11 .tit 
17 t  .tS4 1 
17 14 .Mt Ilk
14 It 4t7 t
15 is .45S ttk

Cleveland 
11 Inninfs.

NAYIONAL LEAOUB 
W L

Saa Francisco 
Milwaukee
Pittsburgh 
Philadelphia 
Chicago ....
St. Louis ........................ 11 It  .4H t>e
Cincinnati ...................  11 14 .440 tVk
Los Angeles ............  11 21 J44 It

MONDAY OAMES 
Milwaukee at ClncInnsU N 
Only games scheduled

Sl'NDAY BEKrtTS 
Saa Francisco 7-4. Chicago S-t 
St. Louis S4. Los Angeles 
Clnclnnall li .  Milwaukee 7 
Philadelphia t-t Pttlsbunh 4-1 

SUNDAY’S BESULTSl 
Arlesla t-L San Angelo 44 
Plalnvlev IL  Carlsbad It 
Midland IL  Hobbi^^^

Wea Last Prt. BehM  
. .. .  11 t  .t47 —
. . . .  10 t  .u t a
.... t  11 .421 4

WE8V 
Wea Lest Pel. Behind

Artesla .............. I t  I  .S42 —
Carlsbad ....... t  11 .133 tW
Bobbs .........  4 14 222 llVk

MONDAY NIGHT'S SCHEDULE I 
Artesla at San Angelo 
Carlsbad at Plalnview 
Hobbs at Midland

TEXAS LEAGUE STANDINGS 
By THE AS.SOTIATED PBESS 

SUNDAY’S BESULTS 
Tulsa t-4. San Antonio Ml 
Corpus Chrtsll t-2. Fort Worth 1-1 
Houston t  Dallas 3 
Austin 3. Victoria 1

Wea Lest FrI. Behind

MEMPHIS UB—A sandy-haired Texan who polished his golf on the hardpan courses of the Southwest 
fired a cluster of clutch birdies Sunday to win the $20,000 Memphis Invitational.

Billy Maxwell, a former National Amateur champion now pla3dng out of Odessa. Tex., capped nis a- 
under-par round with a birdie on the 18th that gave him top money by a stroke.

Maxwell finished the 72-hole medal play tourney over the 6,700-yard, 34-3&—70 Colonial Counuy Club
--------- --------------------------- *-course with 69-65-68-65-267, That

Artesla . 
San Angelo 
Plalnview

Aualtai .......... . . .n t .724
Tulaw ........... 0. 19 13 .594

Antonio 
P w  Worth

...14 14 .383 4S

...IS U .500 8tk
Corvut Chilall .15 14 .455 •
Houitoo ....... ...11 14 .455 •
tHllM .......... ..10 17 .370 10
Vic torts 13 22 3S1 1114

MONDAY’S OAMES 
Houston at Dallas 
Carpus ChiisU si Fort Worth 
San Antonio at Tulsa 
victoria at Austin

BIG LEAGUE  
STANDOUTS

BEAT SENS TW ICE

Yankees In Front 
Games

By JACK HAND 
T h » Assodatad Frsta

Julian Pressley, baseball coach 
at Odessa High School, says he 
may have a better team in 1959 
than he (Ud this spring, when his 
Bronchos tied for seciNid In the 
District 2-AAAA race.

Pressley is picking up thret fins 
hurlers from the junior high ranks 
to help James Ingram and Jerry 
Tyson, who will be back.

Two local products. Rick Terry 
and Frank Powell, have won fresh
man letters in spring sports at 
TCU.

Terry made his mark in base
ball—he's a catcher. PoWell was a 
pole vaulter on the Polywog track 
team.

Bring back the old split season. 
That’s what the American League 
ought to be yelling today as they 
look at the fast-widening gap be
tween the streaking New York 
Yankees and the rest of th« field.

Six straight Yankee victories 
and 10 In their last 11 games put 
Casey Stengel’s gang almost out of 
telesmpe range with a 19-5 season 
record. Only one other club is play
ing better than .500 ball—Kansas 
City. That A's pulled into second 
place with a 13-12 won-lost record 
but they’re struggling, 64 games 
back.

Unleu somebody can trip th« 
Yanks on their first Western trip, 
this pace could kill off interest in 
the league.

The Yanks knocked over Wash
ington twice Sunday, 5-2 for Sal 
Maglie and 3-0 behind Bob Turley. 
Duke Maas boosted the A ’s into 
second place with a 2-0 two-hitter 
against his former Detroit mates.

Dick Gemert hit two home runs 
and Jackie Jensen a tremendous 
three-run 450-foot drive in Boston’s

$-4 victory over Baltimore. Cleve
land swept a pair from Chicago 
7-4 and 10-6, winning the first in 
the 11th on Rookie Carroll Harm’s 
three-run homer.

Turley’s shutout was his fourth 
in six winning starts, all complete 
games. His earned run average 
dropped to 0.83 per nine-inning 
game over a stretch of 54 innings.

Maglie slugged a three - run 
homer, his first in the American 
League, in the opener. Ryne Duren 
bailed him out of ninth-inning 
trouble. Mickey Mantle also 
homered.

Colonel On The Mound
Catsaal Eyle L. Riddle, (above) Comaiander t t  Webb AFB, blm- 
bbH a fedastr prafeeslMial ball player, was definitely "la  character”  
hMd i i lM  at a Little Leagae Ball park here whea be threw the 
Ural baR. lacMeataDy tbe Webb “ Stars”  weat dowa, 22 ta 6. Tbe 
biMtaf paMrar af tbe Big Spriag “ Jets”  w m  tbe big faettw la the 
•■a-Med aeara. Calaael Riddle, la a brief remark prior to the 
■Iwt ef tbe gaaM. toM lha small bat eatbaslastic crowd that he 
waa al baart a TJttla  Leagaer”  aad was happy (hat the people 
ba i bagaa la laba aa laterest la provldlag cleaa. healthy sport for 

Tba aolaaal saM (hat whea he was a yoaagstcr the 
Mtlla b m t s  thaa the let Itaelf. Tbe playcra 

Om  dlamoadi p r id e d  thatr ewa bats, 
-wrspplag (bsm paiastaklagly with

rfly arartdsd Mills i 
I * a  M  and Wd aal

Detroit’s only hits off Maas were 
a single by (H ivlie Maxwell and a 
flinch triple by Oiarlie Lau Paul 
Toytack was the loser, yielding 
both runs in the second.

at least one game when he shut out 
The Cardinals won the first game 6-5 on 

Ken Boyer’s grand-slam homer, 
their 10th victory in 11 games.

Danny O’Connell. WilUe Kirk
land and Jim Davenport were the 
big men for the Giants at Chicago. 
O’Connell had two triples in the 
first game and a single, double 
and triple in the second. Kirkland 
drove in three runs in the first 
game with a single and triple and 
added two more singles In the sec
ond. Davenport had three hits, in
cluding a pair of doubles, in the 
second.

Antonelli held the Chibs hitless 
for fivs innings until pinch hitter 
Bobby Adams slammed a triple to 
open the sixth. The CuIm hit only 
six balls out of the infield on Mil
ler’s slow stuff.

George Crowe and Dee Fondy 
hit home runs for Cincinnati, 
where Bob Purfcey finally sneaked 
in with a 13-hitter. Lew Burdette 
was chased by the Redlegs. 
Purkey gave up two homers to 
Joe Adcock and one each to John
ny Logan and Ehldie Mathews.

A beaning controversy flared in 
tbe fourth when Frank Robinson 
was hit by Milwaukee’s Dick Lit
tlefield. The pitcher was warned.

Geniert drove in four Boston 
runs with his two homers and a 
double while Jensen added three 
singles to his long homer Frank 
f^Ilivan was the winner over Billy 
Loea.

Rookie Carroll Hardy was sent 
up to bat for Roger Maris in the 
11th at Geveland when (Tiicago 
changed from a right-hander to 
lefty Bill Pierce. Gary Geiger pnd 
Minnie Minoso were on ba.se when 
he drove Pierce’s pitch into the left 
field stands. Ray Narleski was the 
winner over Jim Wilson. The Indi
ans came back to take the second 
after spotting the Sox four runs in 
the first inning with Don Mossi 
taking the decision.

Basketball Camp 
Set At Plalnview

PLAINVIEW (S C )-For the sec
ond year the Wayland College Sum 
mer Basketball Camp will be op
erated by Ekl Billings, coach of 
the Wayland Pioneers, and Bob 
Clindaniel, coach of the Plainview 
High School Bulldogs. Dates are 
June 16-27.

For the first time area boys 
will be allowed to enroll and will 
be housed on Wayland campus 
Two age groups. 10 to 13 and 14 
to 17, will make greater oppor
tunity for good teams to be de
veloped. Accommodations are lim
ited and enrollment for out of 
town campers will hav# to be on 
a first reserved, first accepted 
basis, according to Billings. Some 
30 Plainview boys enrolled last 
summer.

In addition to the daily workouts 
in basketball and the basketball 
games four nights a week, the out- 
of towners’ schedule will include 
swimming^ trampoline classes, 
films of college and professional 
basketball games, ani supervised 
activities.

Fee for the two weeks camp is 
$48.50 and a $10 reservation fee 
must be sent to Billings to insure 
a place at the camp.

Local Linksters 
In Snyder Meet

Three members of the Howarc 
County Junior College golf team 
plan to take part in the Snyder 
Invitational tournament this week.

They are Bobbo Bluhm, Jerry 
Scott and Donald Lovelaly. Sev
eral other local linksters may make 
the trip.

similar rhubard had des’eloped 
Saturday night when two Bravea 
were hit by pitched balls.

Boyer homered for the Cardinals 
in the first inning o f the first game 
off Fred Kipp after fouling eight 
pitchers on a 3-2 count. Rube Walk 
er and Johnny Roseboro homered 
for the Dodgers in the first game, 
Gil Hodges and (Charlie Neal in 
the second.

Chuck Essegian and Rip Repid- 
ski hit home runs for the Phils 
while Dick Groat and Frank 
Thomas homered for the Pirates 
in their first game. Harry Ander 
son led the Phils’ 13-hit attack in 
the second with a home run and 
two singles.

By THE ASMOCIATED FEESt 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

BAllInc bu*d oo M or moro at boU— 
MuiUkL SI. Louli. .474: Mayo. Ban Fraa- 
cisco. ,4M: Crewo. CtnctiiDatl 373.

Runs batted In—Sponesr. Ban Fmnrtsco. 
31: ’Thomas. Ptttsburgh 34; Mays, Ban 
Francisco. St 

Homo runs—Thomas. Ftttsburfh. 11; 
Walls. Chlcaco and Maya and Copoda. Saa 
Francisco. 11.

PUchlni—Spahn, Mllwaukta. 4-t. 11 
EUton. Chlcato. SA. 1 4 0 4 ;-----McCormick.
Saa Francisco. 3-1 1 ~

Stnkoouls—Oomoa. Saa Fraaclseo. 
AntonoDI. Saa Franelsna aad Jonaa. SL

AMEBICAH LBAOrS 
^  basod on S4 or moro al hata— 

Hlaman. BalUmoro. .314; Vomon. Cloy*, 
land .144: McDoucald and Bkowroo. Now 
York. .171.

Rtaw battod M—Cary. Kanaas City, 34 
Jmson Boston. S3; Oomert. Boston. M 

Homo runs—Cory. Kansas City. 11: Joa- 
4: Mans. Cloyoland. 7

PUehInc—Turloy. How York. t-A 1444: 
Shsnu. rtow York. 44. 1.444; Larson.

Tork and Ryda, Haahinftan S4i
Strlksouta—Turloy. Now Tort. M: Rn- 

moo, Washlactao. 34: Seoro. CloTOland 
aad FaMuaL Wsshtn(|4s»b S3.

FIGHT RESULTS
By TMB ASMKrUTKO

BAM DtEOO. Calif -Archla Mooro. 
IM^b, Baa Dls«s. outpotalad Howard K l^ , 
144. Mono Not . M BOo-tlUo.

ALBUQUEROUE. N. M —Jhn Bawoi 
137. SI PauL Mhm., outpolntod Halpli 
T Iftr Sanaa. ISt. Tookors. H. T., 14 

HOLLTWOOD. C a lif-Poto  Kawula. lit. 
Chtcato. outpolntod Sank Acotoo ISk, 
Loo Aacslrs. 14.

MAJniBIM. Oofinany—m a Rttlor, S4H. 
Oyrmany. outpotalad Soay Maxim, 144. 
CloyoUnd. Ohio. It

SALaBUHO. Bhodoota — Sohaiai Van
Ronsbari. 144, toulh Africa, outpolntod 
0 «a rn  Bnmaa. I47<« AustraHa. U  fW 
BrtUaa Empliw wsltorw*Khl tlUo.

Painters Trounce 
Colorado Citians

COLORADO O T Y  (SC)-Nabors 
Paint Store of Big Spring humbled 
the Colorado City Independents 
5-3, in a softball exhibition here 
Saturday night.

Cotton Mise, who pitched tbe 
win, rapp^ out two himself and 
sco i^  twice. D. A. Miller dupli 
cated M ile’s feats at bat.

Texon In Front
READING, Pa. UP — Taking the 

lead 00 the first turn. Everett 
Brashear of Beaumont, Tex. won 
the fifth Billy Huber Memorial 
motorcycle race at the Reading 
Fair Grounds yesterday.

Rain Forced Proceedings 
To Holt In Gome Here

Rain forced the Big Spring Ti
gers and the Lamesa Red Sox to 
cover here Sunday afternoon, with 
the score tied, 1-1, at the end of 
the sixth inning.

The Bengals had picked up their

Reed Oil Is Still 
Unbeaten In Race

Reed Oil’s Majors won their 
fourth game in Little League play 
to remain undefeated after dump
ing the Amana Lions, 9-7, Satur
day night.

The Reed Minors were another 
undefeated team by way of a vic
tory over the Amana Minors, 15-9.

tally in the fourth when Jimmy 
Fierro reached base on an error 
and Sonny Dutchover brought him 
home with a single.

The Red Sox deadlocked the tal 
ly the following round on a triple 
by Dimas and Menjares’ single. 
Neither team threatened in the 
sixth.

Each team collected three blows 
and no one in the game man
aged to hit safely more than once.

Danny Valdes was on the mound 
for Big Spring. He fanned three 
and did not surrendered a walk. 
In addition, he collected one of 
Big Spring’s three hits. Guy Lara 
also hit safely for the Bmgals.
Lam»M «1> Ab a n T1(m 111 Ab B R

MAXWELL CLAIMS TOP
MONEY AT MEMPHIS
BAUM LEADS W AY

Webb AFB Winner 
At Wichita Falls

WICHITA FALLS (SC) -  Webb 
AFB of Big Spring easily won 
first place in a triangular track 
and field meet here Saturday, 
scoring 75^ points to 49 for Dyess 

Abilene and 25 for Sheppard 
Field of Witchita Falls.

The Big Spring team won nine 
first places in the 16 events staged. 

Three Webb records were shat
tered in the onslaught. Dan Dixon 
fractured Bruce Sweeney’s old 
mark in the hundred when he cov
ered the distance in 9.6. Dixon 
finished all by himself in the race. 
Sweeney’s old record was 9.75. 

Shedrick Washington established 
new mark for a Webb athlete 

in the two-mile by breaking the 
tape in 11:50.0. The old record was 
established earlier this year by 
Herbert Morch, who covered the 
right laps in 12:48.0.

Morch himself broke David 
FruehauPs old record in the mile, 
running the distance in 5:00.7. 
Fniehauf had negotiated the mile 
earlier this year in 5:10.0.

Dick Baum emerged as high 
point man for Webb when he won 
the broad jump; hop, step and 
jump, p lac^  third in the pole

valut had a leg on tbe winning 
sprint relay team.

The Webb team will visit San 
Antonio this weekend for an in
vitational meet at Webb AFB.

Results:

was good for $2,800 cash and an
other $1,000 when he appears at 
the Tournament of Champions in 
Las Vegas.

Cary Middlecoff of Memphis, an 
old guard pro who was the early 
favorite, finished second with 67- 
67-68-66—268, worth $1,900.

THE LEADEBS
Billy Mkxwell. S3.800

Odeux. Tex.................... S9-45-W « » —»>T
Cary Mlddlecolf. S1.90S

MempbU  ...........  S7474S-M-16S
x-MMon Rudoliita

Fort Chxfiex, Ark........... 6M4-44-74—3SS
Paul Harney. $1,304 

Woreeiter, Maas 44444744—371

444-yard run—1. Dupree. Dyeii; 1. Morob, 
Webb: 1. WUUams. Wabb. 2:06 0.

134-ya^ daab—1. Dixon. Webb: 3. Ens- 
U<b. Dyeu: 3. Wlnrow Webb. 22 4.

’Two-tnUe run—1. Waablnkton, Webb; 2. 
Morcb. Webb: 3. A. Orean. Webb. 11:30.0.

220-)6ard low hurdlaa—1. WUllami, Webb: 
1. Encllah, Dyass: 1. Tla between. Alex
ander and Wlnrow. both ot Webb. 28.4.

444-yard ralay—1. Webb (Nottlniham, 
Baum. Boonar, Dlxoo); 3. Oyaia. No 
Uilrd. 44 4.

Bop, stop and Jump—1. Baum, Wtbbi 
3. DlamonM, Sbappard: 1. WUllama Webb. 
414.

Pols Txult—1. Nottinxbam. Webb. 124: 
1. Baum. Wtbb. 114: OunUiar, Sheppard.
114.

JavtUn—1. Machacek. 1. John-
, Dyets.aoo. Oyaas: 3. Bcblular. Dyets. 130-4 

Dlseua—1. Walker, Sbappahl; kSacbacak. 
Dyats: 1. Sahaatlar. Dyeaa. 1144.

Broad bJiiBt—I. Baum, Wabb; L  John- 
aon Dyeaa: 3. Kaattni. Dyeti. 11-1

Blab lump—1. Jackioo. Sheppard. 44:
3. Wf ' “  ■ "  • -----juilams. Wabb, and Ountbar, Shep
pard tied aL 3-4.

Sh<
Shot put—1. Kaatlnt, Dyait: 1  Walksr, 
tappard: 3. Mactaaosk. Dytaa. 14-10. 
IdUs ruD-1. Morcb. Wabb: 1. Bchltalar.

Dyeaa: 1. WaMdofmo, Wabb. 3:04.7.
444yard run—1. Dupree. Dyaat: 1. Walk

er. nappajd: 1. SawtU Sbappard 33.1.
iOPyard dash—1. Dtxon. Wabo: 3. Kaai- 

Inx, Dyaia: 1. Brown. Sbappard. 4.4.
114-yard hlxb burdlsa-1. Blamonta. Bbap- 

pard: 3. WUllama, Wtbb: 1. Alexander. 
Wabb. 144.

Turley Tough As A Boot 
For Enemy Bot

WASHINGTON Off -  What d’ya 
have to do to get a run off Bob 
Turley?

That question 
pagsB Suiaq s s m  
around t h e  
American Lea
gue today after 
Bullet B o b ’ s 
fourth shutout in 
six games — all 
complete • game ^ - m  
victf^es for the f  | ■
New York Yank- Tt . •; v i 
e « .  TURLEY

Turley whitewashed the Wash
ington Senators 3-0 yesterday be
fore Vice President Nixoa and 
more than 27.000 other fans. He 
allowed only five hits, end only 
two Senators got as far as second.

The Yankees are threatening to 
make a runaway of tbe American 
League pennant race—and Turley 
can claim a big share of the 
credit. He’s accounted for nearly 
a third of thrir 19 wins so far.

The big right-hander seems to 
have licked the wildness that used 
to undercut his effectiveness. Yes
terday, he walked only on batter, 
although he did hit Washington 
catcher Clint Courtney with n bell

Sam Snead Wins 
Own Tourney

naatl (41 
Wrtfhlsol 
lYyton e 
Martinn sa 
Hamby 3b 
Owent 2b 
Woods cf 
Phertfo rf . 
Pclkm lb 
Palorta If .

Totals

Ak B R Aaaaaa (7) J
p 4 1 2 Osborn at

1 Watkbia aa ..
1 Ortftin p 
1 Flawclirn cf 
4 Barmlento c 
4 Simpton If
1 Coffman it . 
4 OalTSt lb ..
2 O f la lb 

Olbaon rf .
4 TotaU

J Tcjlrlna at 1 
OonialM p 1 
N Trjlrtna et 1 
Amaro lb  2 
Dimas Sb 1 
M m jam  lb 3 
Ktlly It 2 
Oaria e . 3 
Donald If 1 

Totals .. 34
Lamesa ........
BiK Sprint ......

4 Arauallo cf 3 4 4 
4 J.nerro at 1 1 4  
4 Martincs Ib 3 ,4  4 
4 Oamboa lb  1 4 4 
1 Lara lb 3 4 1 
1 Dutehosar I f  1 4 1 
1 Laos rf 3 4 4
4 Radr1<|uas a 1 4 4 
4 Taldes p 1 4  1 
3 TotaU 11 1 1

.................  OM 414-1
................... 4M 144-1

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS. 
W. Va. UP — Sam Snead, having 
staved off an assault on his castle 
by a promising young aspirant to 
golf’s throne, turned hi.s mind 
again today to the one major title 
that has eluded him — the U.S 
Open.

Snead, who will be 46 next week, 
was carried five extra holes yes
terday before he warded off 22- 
year-old Gary Player of South 
Africa in the Snead Festival.

Player gave two of golf's best. 
Snead and Ben Hogan, fits 
throughout the tourney briore suc
cumbing. He played seesaw with 
them for the first three rounds of 
the regulation 72. and then tied 
Snead at the end.

He lost out on the fifth sudden 
death playoff hole when he couldn’t 
make a five-foot putt. Snead, who 
had blown two short putts on the 
second and fourth, m ^  his from 
a yard away to win.

It was the fourth time in 11 of 
the tournaments on the course 
where he has been pro for 21 years 
that Snead has won the $2,300 first 
prize.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
Stnt* Nat'l Bank Bldg, 

Dial AM 4-5211

S4 I 7 14

McComb, Bryant 
First At Club

Ann McComb combined with 
Weldon Bryant to win first place 
in the scotch foursome held be
tween rain showers at the Big 
Spring Country Chib Sunday after
noon.

Champ Rainwater and Mrs. 
Marvin (Libby) Saunders copped 
second place while third was the 
team of EU McComb and Mrs. 
Kent (Faye) Morgan.

In all, nino couplet made the 
rounds. The field would probably 
have been larger, bot for the fact 
that tbe weathOT discoaraged play.

“ WIN 17,000 CASH AT 
THE INOIANAPOLIS 500!
"M y  runniiic Mata and I, driviiM Boi 
“ Saal Faat”  Spaciala. want yoa to aharo in < 
winoinRi. Nothina la buy! Just fuam tlia 
corract wianinf apaad at tha IfSS IndianapolH 
’ ’500’’, Mamorial Day. Up to $7,000 tral prtaa 
and SO marchandiaa awaida to ninnan np. 
Fiat antry blank al any sanrica station display- 
Inf my photo. Entar now am....................I vs luck!

JOBOBIY BOTB 
ViStms l asidssy

P A  Fiat for tha kids whOa Umr taM-mp 
autofrapbad p ictm . Atk for thamt

IPONSORIO IT
thf famout "500”  line eftart

that went astray. To date, he’a 
given up 26 walka and 25 hits in 
54 innings.

Always a strikeout artist, Turley 
already has fanned 38 this year 
to lead the league.

His earned xun average is a 
phenomenal 0.83. The only clubs 
to score on Turley have been Kan
sas City, in an $-1 loss to the 
Yanks, and Washington, which he 
defeat^ 9-5 earlier this month 

At this rate, Turley may be on 
his way to his best year since he 
broke into the majors in 1951 with 
the old St. Louis Browns. Up to 
now, his best season was in 1955, 
his first with the Yanks, when be 
had a 17-13 record.

Ho ia way ahead of hit pace 
last year, when he won his sixth 
game July 31. He had only four 
shutouts all last season.

What’s accounted for the dra
matic improvement in the 28-year- 
old Turl^? Some give credit to 
Jim Turner, the Yankee pitching 
coach. There are those who say 
hit mastery of the no windup pitch 
is doing the trick.

Marty Furxol, tl.30t
lU.Lamont, _

Fred Hate. 41.030
New Orlean*............

Jay Hebert. 41.030
Banlord. Fla............

Arnold Palmer, $900 
Latroba Pa. . ..

a-Hlllman Robbliu.
Memphis ............

Chick Harbert. 4034 
Northvllle, Mlcb. ... 

Tea Kroll. 4800 
Sarasota. Fla . ..

Gordon Jooei, S710
Alliance. Ohio ......

Wes EIIU. n o  
Pldgewee. N. J. 

Frank PhUUps. MIO
Sy^ey. Australia. 

Julius Boros. 4810
Mldplnes. N.

Bill Collins. 4400
Orosslnter. N. Y, .. 

G »  Brewer, 4440 
Paradise. Fla. 

Tommy Jacobs. 4494
Whittier, Calif.........

Don Whitt. 4440 
Alameda. CaUf.

44-87 44-61—171 

67-nM4-47-?8S 

44J57-r-64-273 

84-70-86A4 -273 

67-kl-6*-70- 274 

k5-T>7(M4—J7«

, 44-47-64-71-374 

71-7464A7- rO  

47-71-44-70-r# 

37-70 71 6S-37T 

8464-70-70-177 

14-71-n -14-ri 

71-71-7444 -374

7147-71-4/-374

Lloyd Manxrum, 4322 
AddIc Vulty. Calif.

Roberto DeVtcanio. $333 
Mexico City.

Jim Eeree. $321 
WauUm Salem, N. O. 

Bopl'v Goals. 4Jri
lulsa .................

a-Fe Branily 
CbtUaiioosa, Tami. .. 

Buck While. 4122
Noilywood. Fla. ........

» —Denotaa amataur.

47-n 716J-r 1 
7l7164-a-274 

44-/46464 -k'4 
3S-/7-4444-J74
t3-'/0-71-( - r i

4444-70-7' -2-t 

734] 40-73-174

LaMotta Says He 
May Fight Again

MIAMI. Fla. 6^-Jake LaMotta. 
f o r m e r  middleweight boxing 
c h a m p i o n ,  leavea the county 
stockade today at the end of a 
prison sentence for violatiiig the 
state’s prostitution laws.

LaMota went to prison In No
vember. He said he has lost 57 
pounds during his stay in the 
stockade anl now weighs 156 
pounds.

“ I fed  stronger than when I 
was the champ.”  he said. *T’m 
going to start working out right 
away to see if I ’ve ttiH got it.”  ,

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
688 GREGO

'^RIVE-IN WINDOW
Keys Made WhlU Tsa W a«

JAMES E.PEPI|fR
... bom with 

the Republic

m
|<j£u;iae-|

bourbon
No. 1 Kentucky
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Move up to quo//ty. .. 
Move up to Sch//tzf

. .  ___________
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Tha Boar That Mad# 
Milwaukaa Famous

Lebkowsky Distributing Co.
309 East 1t» Big Spring, Tnxnt
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Ready
Gen. Charles de Gaulle, France’s 
World War II hero, has offered 
to take over full power in his 
country’s current crisis. To head 
off a possible Ganllist coop, the 
National Assembly has granted 
Premier Pierre Pfiimlin drastic 
powers.

CAPE CANAVERAL, FU. OP- 
The Jupiter interme(^te range 
missile—a project the Army al
most lost five months ago—appar
ently Is the first ballistic weapon 
to solve the re-entry challenge.

Army rocket men at the na
tion's missile test center agreed 
the re-entry success was due to 
an almost perfect shot of the 
mighty Jupiter shortly after mid
night Sunday.

Some 4^ hours after the launch
ing the huge nose cone—the first 
fuU-sized warhead ever mounted 
on a Jupiter IRBM—was plucked 
out of the Atlantic by frogmen 
and the crew of a Navy auxiliary 
submarine rescue ship.

First reports indicated the re
entry test was a complete success.

The precious nose cone was tak
en to Redstone Arsenal, Hunts
ville, Ala., where Army scientists 
win study its intricate instru
ments to learn the secrets of re
entering the. earth’s atmosphere 
without bunwHit after a cruise 
through space

It was the first time a full-scale 
baUlstlc missile nose cone has 
been recovered intact. The only 
other recovery came last Aug. • 
when a four-foot nose cone was 
retrived from the sea.

This is the same Jupiter the 
Defense Department ordered the 
Army to drop last December. 
Later, however, i' was decided 
that the An;iy should continue 
with development and production 
of the weapon.

Most details of the missile's lat
est performance are classified. 
But it was reported unofficiaally 
that the Jupiter was fired at a 
range of Just over 1.600 miles.

The launching ran like clock 
work. The 69-foot missile lifted 
away srith a mighty roar and 
billows of white flame.

It was seen as a tiny yellow 
dot in the sky for a lr e ^  three 
minutes. Then engine burnout oc
curred and the rocket began its 
free flight through space.

The Jupiter, now in mau pro
duction by Chrysler Corp. and ex
pected to be operational with 
troops late this year, was Ca- 
tignrd for a range of 1.500 miles. 
It reportedly has traveled as far 
as 2.200 miles.

History Teacher 
Corrals Vandals

DALLAS UP—Harassed by youth
ful bandits, history teacher E. 0. 
Rogers, 61. shot a IS-year-old boy 
in the leg and collared another 
outside his home in exclusive 
Highland Park.

Rogers told police a group of 
boys dumped a department store 
dummy on his lawn, rang his 
doorbell and shouted obscenities 
from hiding before dawn yester
day.

He fired twice at fleeing figures 
and captured a 14-year-old in an 
alley, the Junior high school in 
structor said.

As a result, both boys were 
summoned before Juvenile author 
iUes along with two companions 
14 and 16, and their parents.

Police records show vandal 
raids at the teacher's home have 
done about $200 damage in the past 
few months.

Elmtr Dayit, Noted 
Nowscostor, It Doad

WASHINGTON UP-Elmer Dav 
is, 66. nationally known news 
commentator, novelist, essayist 
and short story writer, died Sun
day of a stroke. Davis, who was 
chief of the government’s "Office 
of Information in World War II 
was one of the founders of Ameri 
cans for Democratic Action 
1947.

in

Ploywright Diet
HOLLYWOOD Ift-P . Hugh Her

bert, 00, author, p la yw r i^  and 
screenwriter, died Saturday ef 
lung cancer. Two of Ms biggest 
successes were "Kiss and Tetl" 
and "TIm  Moou b  Blue." Re was 

boss l i  TleBBSL

You have more 
^ m e rc h a n d is e  to 
choose from when 
You S A V E . . .
SCOTTIE 
STAMPS

I  WATCH YOUR S"'***®I  ...when yon shop -  SAFEWAY

Worthwhile savings are easy at Safeway, because every item ia priced low every 
day. On each shopping trip you can add to your savings. Right down the line— 
on each shelf and in every section of the store—you’ll find quality foods , . .  
priced to save you money. Compare prices. You’ll discover your food dollar 
buys more at Safeway,

“̂ a r/^  W e e k  S a fe w a tf S p e c ia i! ”

Salmon
Golden Shore Chum . . .  Here's Your Chance to Make 
One of Those Mouth-watering Salmon Casseroles!

Malti-Giain BreadSkyUrk. A  Bundle of Energy In Every Slice
I-Lb. 
Loef

^ e w a if f o u r f(S e d t p la c e  to  (P u ^  P r o d u c e  i

Green Cabbage
Rrm solid green heads. Now is the time to enjoy a mid
week salad of cole slaw, or perhaps this might be your 
chance to show the Irish in you with Corned Beef end 
Cabbage or Cabbage rolls.

Coffee ZJime at S a f»va ,f-^

Edwards
Coffee 2-Lb.
ReguUr, Drip or Rno Con

NobHiU
tavH xy

‘‘Q .e.J litk lL & S J .’’
25 Wstt Frort E««h 2h
40 Wstt iMidt Frort lach 2h
50 Wdtt iMid* Fr*H i«(b 2h
60 Wdtt l9ild9 FrMt ■Mb 2h
75 Wstt iMid* Fr«>t Bm S 2h
100 Wstt lM)d« Im S 23r
150 Wstt iMid« iMb 2h

LEMONADE
Bel'i

Coffee

Coffee

W k  en iVd Iflfje a t ^ o u  C^ rave. . .  ^ o  to e S a fe w a ^ !

Sliced Bacon
Northem Cued
W owl Thick-sliced bacon will make your breakfast the best ever. 
Safeway's own thick-sliced bacon is smoked to perfection, then rushed 
daily to the Safeway store in your neighborhood. Buy at this special price.

Royal Satin

S H O R T E N I N G
8c OFF LABEL (Limit 1)

S i m p l e  S i m o n  P i e s
Chocolate Cream Lemoo Cream Strawberrir Cream Cocoanut Cream

'*'®‘  73̂  73̂  7 3 ^ R ® ’  73̂»!•• fV«. ■ w  Fr«M( m W  Prot*« ■ w  Fr«M9 Wf. ■ Br

S w a o s o n  F r o z e n  P r o d u c t s
Beef Pies TV Dinners

Ckiclwii

cn .. Beef Dinners r n .  
03̂

Appian Way Pizza Pie
MU vitk S«4M

Puss-N-Boots

CAT F O O D

BUD SY RUP
*Golden Syrup

For That Extra 
Added Lift.

a truly great early morning treat I

♦Waffle SyruptI For a Parfact 
Braakfast

24-Oi.
Bottia

D I A L  S O A P
Hart's protaction around tha clock, and tha fragranca of Dial 

ii truly "Hard to baat...yat inaxpansiva."

Bath
Six#

'A Golden

For

'A Complexion Pink At Complexion Blue

For For

Preies in this ad effective Monday-Wednesday, May 19-21, in Big Spring 
Wa reserve the right to limit quantities

S A F E W A Y
H E I N Z  K E T C H U P

Here's the ketchup that Is often referred to as 
the royalty of boHled tomato Ketchup. . .
"It's got xesty flavor."

14-Ox.
Bottle
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T«xon It Killed In 
3-Cor Rood Mishop

TEXARKANA, Ark. (*U-Thre« 
automobile* piled up about 10 
mile* northeast of here yesterday 
on U.S. «7. killing one Texan and 
Injuring another.

Airman S.C. Weldon Clegg, 18, 
of Huntington, Tex., w m  killed. 
A companion, Roy Spurgin Jr., 21, 
of DeSolo, Tex., and James Smith, 
23. of Patmos. Ark., were hos
pitalized.

Clegg was on furlough from 
Lockboume Air Force Base. Ohio 
Spurgin is stationed at a naval 
base in Rhode Island.

Fotol Epidemics
DACCA, East Pakistan A to

tal of 19.161 persons have died in 
4W months of twin ep id ^ ics  of 
smallpox and cholera in East Pak
istan.

NOW SHOWING OPEN 12:45

1 ^ 0 *  .
m M n g s tm

K b e t — W o o d
T K V O R  WYNW S L O A I^  

Nn.NER • i^ N E S

LAST DAY OPEN 12:45
DOUBLE FEATURE

(mums

vSIlT

TONIGHT AND Tl'ESDAT 
OPEN 7:M

Tunu-acactN
TMfATHE

TONIGHT AND TIESDAY 
OPEN 7:W 

DOUBLE FEATURE

eomenoM

l !

' Y O U  C A N ' T  W I N '

Kibitzer HelpsTake 
The Sucker Money
<FDITOE‘H NOTF: “ Yb* C b h ’I H ih 

at BrldtP BAd Gle Mummy" la a 
mewly pabitshpd book wrlUoa hy Bill 
Defall of TeUa. Okla,. a»d pablUhed 
bT Yoe Cae’l Wla. Inc., of Midland, 
rrod Teraor Jr. prctldcnl. Tbc book 
la an rtpooe ol rhoatlng le frlondU 
rard famcB. Tbis It one of a aoriet 
ef artlrlea abont tko book.)
Few Texans make a science of 

losing money, but Bill Duvall 
spent 14 months and 73.000 miles 
on his car learning to throw dol
lars away.

Duvall let crooked card players 
milk him for thousands while he 
gathered material for his book, 
which lists the wiles of the “ op
erators.” —the not-so-solid citizens 
who milk their friends for millions 
of dollars a year.

Kitilizers, palmists, d o u b l e -  
whammy artists and box-game 
teams. Duvall say*, earn their 
keep by following tbe ancient for
mula: Never give the sucker an 
even break.

In the doubt* whammy, two op
erators occasionally square off for 
a game between each other. The 
game is .suggested to determine 
who is the better player.

One of the operators suggests 
three games across the board at 
2.5 cents a point. The second oper
ator only wants a nickel of it but 
the bystander* snap up the bal
ance ^  th* bet and the slaughter 
is on.

Using a cod*, the operators 
read their hands back and forth 
and on* of them enjoys a phe
nomenal run of luck. Aixi the by
standers pay off. 20 cents a point, 
(or the privilege of watching the 
rigged play.

The box gam* consists of three- 
handed gin, two operator* and on* 
sucker One player takes on the 
other two.

The player* alternate, until they 
have completed the cycle of two 
against one and one against two. 
but always the sucker is in the 
middle

The partners are looking down 
the su per’s throat and know 
every card in his hand and in no 
time at all they have taken him 
to the cleaners

The kibitzer, or spectator, is a 
common adornment in gin rum
my games and In combination 
with a player can make a sham
bles of unsuspecting opposition

The kibitzer may concentrate on 
one player, continually revealing 
his hand. Or he may help a team 
of operators, watching both of the 
opposition hands by moi ing back 
and forth

By a code, he tip* off the oper
ator who can then play as if all 
of the card* were face up

A veteran of Reno and I.a* Ve
gas. Duvall is no slot machine ad
dict

“ On* fellow 1 know.”  h* writes, 
“ will play the machines until his 
arms are tired, then call time 

' out and pay the porter or waiter 
to pull the lever while he rest* up 
for another attack

“ The only requirement for a

TOBY'S
Drive-In Grocery

N*. 1 1M1 Gregg 
N*. 2 14M E. 4th

Will Mak* Your 
Wook-End Outing 

Most Ploasant With 
COOKED FOODS, ICE 

AND BEER TO GO

Arm w S u rp lu s
114 Main Dial AM 4-8851
FaUiag Ceta ............  94.25 Cat Covers ................  91.96
Air Fore* Nyloa Coveralls ..............................................  91.98
New Tennis Shoes ............................................................... 91.98
Moaqnit* Nets ...................................................................  81.98
HetpHal Slippers ................................................................  35<
Aroiy Khaki Pants. Used ...................................... H i  And 91.59
Army Khaki Shirt*. Used ..............................................  91.M
Service Station Caps WHh Insignia .....................................  91.65
Jnaglc And Navy Hammock* ......................................... 98.95
Also keadqnarters for tarpaulins, tents, tools, rainconU. rain 
■utta. mbber boois. laggagr and military supplies.

WE PROMOTE
BIG SPRING 

HOWARD COUNTY 
And Your

And Get MORE Results For 
LESS Money 

In Our 22nd Yeor 
• Of Better Service

K B ST ...1490

steady player is a numb brain, a 
strong arm and a fat check book. 

“ 1 have never met a winner.”  
Legalized gambling. D u v a l l  

says, is far safer than playing gin 
rummy in a crowded room where 
a kibitizer can tip your hand with 
a rattle of his drink.

NEXT: It's a 20-billion-doUar 
deal.

Cardinal Who 
Lost Arm is 
Stroke Victim

VATICAN CITY (iP -  Samuel 
Cardinal Stritch, whose right arm 
was amputated three weeks ago 
suffered a stroke today. Word 
reaching the Vatican was that his 
condition was grave.

The 70-year-old Roman Catholic 
Archbishop of Chicago previously 
had been recovering well from the 
amputation which was made nec 
essary by a blood clot in the arm 
Sunday he had celebrated Mass 
for the first time since the opera 
tion.
The cardinal was stricken again 

early today but by noon had re
covered ctMisciousness. A source 
close to Vatican authorities said 
he had improved slightly, “ can 
talk again and can recognize 
people.”

A medical bulletin said. “ Prog
nosis is reserved for the present.”  
meaning that the doctors would 
not forecast the outcome of the 
cardinal's latest attack.

A medical bulletin issued by Dr. 
Ralph Bergen, the cardinal's per
son^ physician from Chicago, and 
Italian Dr. Filippo Kocchi said: 
“ His Eminence Cardinal Stritch. 
proprefect of the Congregation for 
Propagation of the Faith, during 
the early hours of Monday, May 
19. suffered a cerebral vascular 
accident.

“ Ther* is a weakness of the 
muscles of his right leg and face.

“ Prognosis is resersed for the 
pre*ent.”

Tbe cardinal's personal aides 
said they could not immediately 
give any fuller information on the 
stroke.

The prelate is still at the Rome 
clinic where he underwent the am
putation April 28. but in recent 
days he had been spending part 
of each day at Chicago Hou.se. 
the residence headquarters for 
priests and students from Chicago 
studying in Rome.

Tule Jim New 
Jumping Champ

ANGELS CAMP. Calif -  
Tule Jim, monarch of an Oakland. 
Calif., bog. is the new world cham
pion nimping frog

Tule Jim spanned 14 feet 54 
inches in three hops yesterday and 
won the 32nd annual international 
jumping frog derby, which is 
has^ on Mark Twain's yarn, "The 
Celebrated Jumping Frog of Cala- 
varas County.”

Tule Jim landed two feet short 
of the world mark of 16 feet 10 
inches set in 1954 by a lady frog 
named Lucky.

Owned by Chuck Basacker, Tule 
Jim was only an inch and a 
quarter ahead of his stablemate 
Maggie, owned by Basacker's son 
Larry Maggie was followed by 
Tule Pete <no known relation to 
Tule Jim), who leaped 13 feet 7 
3-8 inches for third place. Pete is 
the pride of Mik* Voitich, Stock- 
ton. Calif.

Qualifying trial jumps don't 
count, otherwise the record would 
have been broken this year by 
several frogs.

The best an imported frog could 
manage was the 12 feet 10 inches 
hopped off by Veni Vidi Vici, a 
Swlh African frog entered by 
Piem Fourie and Mrs. Teuns 
Botha of El.sburg, Transvaal.

Rolli, a frog from Sunne, Swe
den, did 4 feet 9 inches. Rolli may 
have been imcompletely recovered 
from laying 5.000 egg* here during 
training last week.

Robbery Mishap 
Fatal To Bandit

DENVER A young stickup 
man flailed an elderly man on the 
head with the butt ot a gun last 
liight. The weapon fired, fatally 
wounding the bandit's accomplice.

The red-haired victim, between 
18 and 21, was not immediately 
identified.

The gunman tried to arouse him, 
then fled in a car before a half- 
dozen witnesses.

The intended victim, Emil Myers, 
68. was treated at a hospital for a 
severe head cut and released. He 
told officers the pair had accosted 
him out-sid* his home and demand
ed money.

Her Secret Brassiere

i

S ;k ^

a

V-Ette'9 low cut bra with 
cloud-light foam pods 
to mok* a lovely more 
than the most of 
you. In fine white 
broadcloth. Sizes 32 
to 36. A and B cups.

3.98

Metal Shoe Rock ,15.

All metal shoe rock 
for your closet . . , 
chrome finished . . , 
holds six pairs of 
men's or women's 
shoes.

• V ,  .' V '• >  ••

1.00

Foundation Department

Boudoir Accessories

Shoe Department

Fluted plastic Powder Boxes 
and Lotion Dispensers with 

hand pointed floral designs. Pink, 
turquoise or yellow. Perfect gifts 

for the graduates.

3.00

Cosmetic Department

Wood Suit Hanger
Natural finish wood men's suit hanger—  
with felt padded pants holder. Ideal

J gift for the boy graduate.
1.00

Men's Department

DEAR ABBY

A HOUSE WITH LOVE
By A i lG A I L  V A N  BU REN

DEAR ABBY: I am a teen-aged 
girl who likes a teen-aged boy. I 
live with my grandparents, whom 
I love, because my parents are 
both dead .My grandmother keeps 
telling me to bring my boyfrie^  
home and not to meet him on a 
street corner but I meet him on 
the comer anineay because I am 
ashamed of the house I live in. It 
is old and shabby and not in a 
very nice part of town. I think he 
would Lke to meet my grandpar
ents. but I haven’t got th* nerve 
to ask him over. Help me. Abby!

ANNA
DEAR ANNA: Ye* *eed never 

be ashamed of a heme that has 
leve la It matter where
It I*, or how ptaialy famished. If 
he Is a *lre h*y. it wea't matter 
I* him, eKber. lavlte him.

DEAR ABBY: That letter from 
the lady who said after umpteen 
years of baking rhubarb pies her 
hu.sband suddenly blew his top and 
declared he never liked them, hit 
close to home My husband pulled 
the same trick on me with choco
late cake. I cured him in a hurry 
when I very politely turned the 
cake upside down on his bead and 
told him he either eats what I put 
in front of him or goes hungry We 
have been married 24 years, so I 
guess it worked'

CHOCOLATE CAKE BAKER 
DEAR RAKER; I dmi’t reemn- 

memi this U  tbe average wife, 
hot if this worked with ywi, y**r 
husband **re does “ take the 
cake.”  Lady.

Ciitteal** Homo will help yo*. Or 
eoBtact year total Comraially 
Cheat. Good larli!

DEAR ABBY: My husband 
wants to spend every Friday eve
ning with his folks and it is wear
ing me down. His mother can't 
even speak English well enough to 
hold a conversation and she has 
been in this country for almost 40 
years. They are old and we are 
young and we have nothing in 
common. How can I explain to my 
husband that if he wants to see 
his folks he should go over there 
akme and leave me home or drop 
m* at a show'

YOUNO AMERICAN

DEAR YOUNG: T * «  eaa ex- 
plal* it U  y * «r  h*sh**d. bat haw
ta * ymm expUla It to year e**- 
seteace? He Is tryiag to shew 
praper respeet aad affeettoa far 
his parraU. If yea were wise, 
yaa'd help him.

CONFIDEN'nAL TO CHEMLS- 
TRY TEACHER: Kids wiU he kids 
. . . Take It with a grai* of NaCI.

DEAR ABBY: I will make a long 
story short. I did wrong. I am 22 
and the man in the case is 36 and 
married. I knew he was married 
but I thought he loved me. I am 
going to have his child. He says 
that I can't nail him for child 
support because I was of age when 
I went out wKh him and I also 
knew he was a married man. 
Is this a fact? Please reply and 
give me a clue as to where there 
is a home for unwed mothers who 
have no money. GONE WRONG 

DEAR GONE: This married 
maa is responsible for child sap- 
port and the Inw will make this 
clear to him If he has any doubts 
about It. Your aearest Florence

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in car* of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a *elf-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Ministtr, Educator 
To Sptak At Tech

LUBBOCK -  Dr. W. Kenneth 
Pope of First Methodist Church 
in Houston will deliver Texas 
Tech's baccalaureate sermon June 
1. Dr. E. N. Jones, Tech presi 
dent, has announced.

The service is scheduled at 8 
p m. in Jones Stadium. Commence 
ment exercises will be held at 8 
p.m. Monday, June 2, in Jones 
Stadium, with Dr. Arthur S. Ad
ams. president of the American 
Council on Education, a.s principal 
speaker.

As a Methodist representative. 
Dr. Pope has travelled more than 
30.000 miles in the East, visiting 
mission work and religious cen 
tors in Hawaii, Japan, Hong Kong 
Malaya and India.

8-A Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Mon., May 19, 1958

G IE R TIFIIE D
QUALITY

No finer anywhere, at any price!

t*

f

PHONC AM 4-5232 
900 MAIN

B*Q SFRMa TEXAS*
DiUVeRY AT MO EXTRA CHARGE

ANNIVERSARY SALE
OffThis Week Only 10% 

Cosh and Carry
•  FREE Plastic Bags •  FREE Moth Proofing
•  A ll Work Fully Guaranteed Or

No Cost To You

WARD'S CLEANERS
M7 N.W. 4Ui AM 4-4989

C IR T IM IR  PURI TY  
k ^ C I R T I F I I I  FilLLY AGED

k ĉiRTiMit FLAVOR
5^ C E R T IF IIR  BREWERY FRESH

Quality Certified by United States Testing C a
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Home From Moscow
Vaa Clibani. Texaa piaaiai trwm Kilgarc. la gr«ate4 bjr Ua mother aad father. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
L. Clibam, arrival at Idlewlld Airport la New York. Clibara scored an laternational triumph as a 
pianist in Rnssla.

Churches Can't Win 
Youth With 'Play'

HOUSTON lAi — Ao Alabama 
minister said today churches can
not woo young people with record 
players, shuffleboards and coko 
machines.

*T am confident young people 
will definitely respond in this day 
to a straightforward, effective, 
aincere presentation of the Gospel 
and really like it,”  said Dr. Har
old Seever, pastor of Mobile’s 
Dauphin Way Baptist Church.

Dr. Seever spoke at a pastors’ 
conference that precedes tomor
row night's opening of the 101st 
meeting of the Southern Baptist 
Convention.

‘ ‘Young people are clever and 
are the very first to react to a 
superficial appeal.”  Dr. Seever 
said

“ You cannot woo them into the 
church with a record player, a 
shuffleboard and a coke machine, 
and then subtly try to squeeu In 
unconsciously a little religion and 
espect it to captivate thm .

“ Young people are too intelli
gent for that and resent K. They 
are really alert. They will partici
pate in the good time and then 
skip the religion ”

In welcoming the ministers, the 
Rev. Owen White of Houston’s 
First Baptist Church—which has 
Just completed a million-doQar ex
pansion of its downtown facillUes 
—said the downtown church of to
day must be strong to survive 

"Our church was offered I I  .500.- 
000 for its property about two 
years ago and had to face a mo
mentous decision.”  he said "The 
decision was to stay, but not to 
stay as we were 

"We believe that Baptists have 
a responsibility to m^ntain an 
evangelistic ministry at the heart 
of our great cities. To stay down
town we mast be strong. No weak, 
puny, declining church can sur
vive downtown in a day like this.”  

A North Carolinia minister told 
the pastors that life’s experiences 
can be broadened throu^ travel 

"Travel is a meaas whereby 
pastors can go where people live 
and. therefore, become acquaint 
ed with their needs and ways of 
life.”  said the Rev. Charles Cof
fey of the First Baptist Church 
of Kannapolis, N.C.

"A  few years ago a trip outside 
the borders of our own country 
was ah experience reserved for a 
chosen few. Today, the age of 
travel has been ushered in. The 
growth of American tourist travel 
has kept pace with the tremen-

t :

dous surge in diplomatic, milita
ry and business travel in the 
most remote comers of the world.

’As a result of this increase in 
travel, the second half of the 20th 
Century may some day be con
sidered as the beginning of an era 
of better understanding among the 
peoples of the world.”

Three other groups also began 
preliminary meetings today. They 
are the Woman’s Missionary Un
ion. the Religious Education Assn, 
and the Church Music Conference.

Rep. Brooks Hays of Little 
Rock. Ark., president of the 8.906,- 
2S5-m e m b e r  convention, will 
speak at the pastors’ conference 
tonight and before the WMU to
morrow morning.

About 17,000 Baptists, including 
a record 13.000 official messengers 
from 43 states, are expected to 
hear Hays’ presidential message 
tomorrow n i^ t at the first gen
eral seesloo of the four-day con
vention.

Graham Takes 
Day Of Rest

SAN FRANCISCO UB-Evangel- 
ist Billy Graham, who began the 
fourth week of his San Francisco 
crusade yesterday, takes his evu 
tomary day of rest today.

Speaking to an overflow crowd 
of nearly 20.000 at the Cow Pal 
ace, he warned of the end of the 
world, chided churches for fail
ing to give "both warning and 
hope" and then offered some hope 
of his own.

"The Bible says that when the 
conditions that were present in 
Noah’s time are present again. 
God will come to Judge the world 
These conditioos are here now,’ 
he said, "but we are living in 
the days of grace in which God 
says ‘You can be saved' by hav 
ing faith in Christ.”

Neither scienUsts nor college 
degrees can save the world, he 
told a Stanford University audi
ence before his Cow Palace talk 

"Some of our finest brains and 
intellects are being giv-en to the 
creation of the weapons of war 
instead of to the weapons of 
peace." he said. "We don't need 
more Ph. D.'s, but more Christ.’ 

The evangeUtt said he didn't 
know when God's Judgment would 
come to the world, although "it 
can come at any time.

Von Cliburn 
Loses Sleep 
In Victory

NEW YORK (iB-Van Oibum 
says his music conquest in Rus
sia has taken its toll on his sleep.

The 23-year-oId Kilgore, Tex., 
pianist told a news conference his 
victory in the Tchaikovsky Inter
national Piano Competition left 
him too keyed up to sleep well.

But he said he takes care of that 
with some “ very excellent Rus
sian sleeping pills.”

The lanky, bushy-haired Texan 
returned to New York Friday aft
er more than a month in Russia. 
With him came Soviet conductor 
Kiril Kondrashin, who will lead 
the Symphony of the Air in a con
cert featuring Clibum tonight.

Kondrashin. who conducted the 
Moscow Symphony during Cli- 
bum’s appearances, said he was 
well p le a ^  with the Symphony 
of the Air and thought he and the 
orchestra understood each other.

" I  forgot they were Americans 
and we were talking the language 
of music.”  he said.

Clibam said Kondrashin was 
"tremendously kind. He took me. 
sort of like a young friend whom 
he wanted to help. And it was 
wonderful to find someone who 
loved Rachmaninoff so much, and 
expressed it. In the American 
vernacular, wo hit it off.”

Clibum said the most amazing 
thing to him was that the home 
folk took any notice of his win
ning

"I'm  very thrilled that the 
people of my own country feel 
this way,”  he said

WH€A
T I M E m il

Graduate
Mrs. Katherine Ivie, Mansfield, 
who entered Texas Wesleyan 
College In Fort Werth 31 years 
ago, will grndnnte this month. 
I,ast summer the re-entered te 
romplete needed hours for grad- 
aaden after having married, 
taught sehohl and worked for 
Convalr during Hw t t  yoars after 
oho left the eollegd during her 
•euMr year.

A  V» r

Wrong number again . . . but 
you have the right number 
now (AM 4-8722). Our storage 
is safe — fire-proof too. Yet 
our rates are most reasonable.

^ M O V E R S
(-L0S S.nASfl MCi N 

■ t . f. ' f r  VO PAn- v r

'■ t O i  IAVCAntT
/ a 7 ? ' 2 -  T f t

188 Jehaoen Big Spring

Venezuela's 
Junta Grapples 
With Crisis

CARACAS, Venezuela — The 
ruling government junta grappled 
today with the most serious politi
cal crisis since it seized power 
from Gen. Marcos Perez Jime
nez’s dictatorship in January.

The junta's two civilian mem
bers have resigned without expla
nation.

The three remaining military 
members were threatened with a 
general strike if they showed signs 
^  breaking the junta’s promise to 
hold nationwide elections.

“ The people will go into the 
streets in a general strike just as 
they did in January,”  said Fabri- 
cio Ojeda, whose Junta Patriotica 
was one of the key civilian groups 
in the January revolution.

Ojeda said the strike could come 
if the government command re
mained entirely military of if the 
two civilians who resigned. 
Eugenio Mendoza and Bias Lam- 
berti, are replaced with reaction
ary elements.

However, he expressed confi
dence that liberal civilians would 
be appointed to the government 
junta, which now consists of Adm. 
Wolfgang Larrazabal; Col. Pedro 
Quevedo, chairman; and C<4. Car
los Luis Araque. They have prom
ised to hold elections but have not 
set a date.

Meanwhile, Col. Miguel Ramon 
de la Rosa, former governor of the 
federal district of Caracas, told 
newsmen seven high officials of 
the Perez Jimenez regime were 
arrested during the weeknd and 
apparently charged with planning 
a political upheaval.

937 To Get 
A&M Degrees

COLLEGE STA'nON -  Nine 
hundred and 37 students are candi 
dates for degrees at Texas A&M 
College. The commencement ex
ercises will be held Saturday at 

a m. in the RoUie White Coli
seum.

The total number of candidates 
in c lu ^  820 for bachelor's de
grees and 117 for advanced de
grees and one professional de
gree.

Dr. Robert E. Goodrich Jr., pas 
tor of the First Methodist Church 
of Dallas, will deliver the conv 
bined bacalaureate • commence
ment address. Dr. Goodrich is one 
of the HMst distinguished ministers 
in the country. He is a native of 
Cleburne and has been pastor of 
the Dallas church since 1946 

The commissioning exercises 
will be held at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Coliseum. The final review is set 
for 3:30 p.m. Lt. Gen. Bruce Coop
er Clarke, conunanding general of 
the U. S. 7th Army in Europe, will 
deliver the principal commission
ing address.

Ltov«t Israel
PARIS UB—Dr. J. Robert Oppen- 

heimer, the U S. atomic scientist, 
left tolay for Israel after a month 
of lecturing at the University of 
Pahs. From Israel he will go to 
Greece
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Is all your own!
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Proof Texas 
No Millstone

DENISON, Tex. An Illinois 
newspaper publisher said in ef
fect yesterday that being born in 
Texas doesn't necessarily put two 
strikes on a man. He said his 
brother can prove it.

The publisher: Earl D. Eisen
hower of LaGrange, 111. His broth
er: President Dwight D. Eisen
hower.

Brother Earl represented the 
nation's chief executive at cere
monies d e d i c a t i n g  Eisen
hower State Park on the Red Riv
er's 30-mile-long Lake Texoma, 
astride the Oklahoma-Texas boun- 
cary.

The President sent regrets at 
being unable to attend. He said in 
a letter read by his brother that 
he was proud " I  could rightly 
claim the distintion of being a 
Texas native son."

Earl told a crowd of about SOO: 
“ I ’m sure this park will always 

stand as a symbol to the fact that 
a man can be born in Texas and 
still be president of the United 
States."

The crowd chuckled.
WELCOME GIVEN 

Gov. Price Daniel’s brother, 
rancher Bill Daniel of Liberty, 
Tex., welcomed the Republican 
President's brother on behalf of 
the govemnor, a Democrat.

Daniel gave the Illinois publish
er a certificate naming him an 
honorary admiral in the Texas 
Navy.

In the letter read by Earl Ei
senhower. the President also said: 

" I  suppose many of those pres
ent will know that it was due to 
a Kansas drought and locusts, 
combined with the opportunity af
forded by the westward march of 
the M-K-T Railroad, that brought 
our parents to Denison almost 
three score and 10 years ago.

" It  was that incongruous com 
bination that accounts for the d r 
cumstances that I alone of our 
sizeable family was bom in Tex 
as.

"The fact that I was shortly 
IhereaRer trundled up and, when 
a year old, bodily carried off to 
Kansas was as involuntary an act 
of my part as my selection of the 
place and year of my entering this 
world; but nonetheless I have 
been proud ever since that I could 
rightly claim the distinction of be
ing a Texaa native son.

” I feel deeply that the dedica
tion of this park is property 
tribute to the courage, industry 
and unbounded faith in God that 
so characterized our nwther and 
father—the same qualities of spir
it and faith that ia but two cen 
turies have made of America the 
most fortunate nation on earth . 

“ An present will feel as I do

that the true purpose of this cere
mony is to honor the strength of 
our country and the character of 
those who have gone before us 
rather than to pay any unusual 
tribute to an individual or a fam
ily.”

Daniel accepted the park land 
from the U.S. Engineers for the 
state.

"We in Texas are proud that 
our state is the birthplace of our 
great President although most of 
us belong to a different party,”  
he said.

J. Carter King Jr., of Albany, 
Tex., vice chairman of the Texas 
Parks Board, commented: "The 
Republicans twice have nomi
nated and we good Democrats 
twice have elected him to the 
highe.st office in the world "

JIMMII JONES
GREGG rntEET 
SHELL SERVICE

1361 Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7661

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY 
GOING TO PRESS SOON

No lost ca//s hon. Brmndmothor Uvot with tho 
chUdron, but sht hot h v  own phono book Hating.

Can friends find you 
in the telephone hook?
I f  you’re living in the home o f a married son (»r 
daughter, shouldn’t ytni be iLsted in the phone lKH)k 
under your own name?

Often would-l>e callers don’t know ( or can t rr'inein- 
Ik t ) your children’s name and address . . .  have no 
way o f looking up the numlrer. Long Distance calls 
may be lost or delayed because you’re not listed.

Make sure you get all your calls by having yotir 
name listerl in the directory.

N (jw  is the U'st time to «)rder extra listings. t(x>, 
so they w ill appear in the new telephone directory.
Caill tlie telephfme b)isiness office now because the 
w hite pages o f the new phone Irook go to press s«K>n.

■ X T R A  L I S T I N O a  C O S T  S O  L I T T L S

30g a month for residence 
7S i a month for business

(»f»6 tS«I

SOUTHWESTERN SELL TELEPHONE COMPANY
---------------Ca// by o u m b f . . .  tf a twico aa foat------- -— —

65 Killed In 
African Crash

CASABLANCA, Morocco (^v-Six- 
ty-five persons died in flames yes
terday when a Belgian Sabena air
liner crashed while landing for re
pairs to a bad engine. Many of 
those killed were returning from 
vacations and visits to the World’s 
Fair in their native Belgium.

Only four passengers escaped 
through a hatchway before the 
plane exploded in flames. At least 
eight of the dead were children. 
No Americans were listed on the 
manifest.

It was the worst crash in the air 
line’s history.

The four-engine DC6B had taken 
off from Brussels with the Belgian 
Congo as its final destination 
Heading south from Portugal, the 
pilot radioed that one of his en
gines was vibrating and he plan
ned to land at Casablanca for re
pairs. He jettisoned gasoline be
fore reaching Casablanca's Cazea 
Airport

Eyewitnesses said the plane's 
approach was bad. The p il^  gun 
n ^  the engines but the big ship 
did not respond. It missed tl^ run
way. plowed through a building 
and came to a stop against an 
other airport structure.

Inside the plane, passenger

Z *
others followed him out. Then the 
plane blew up.

Edouard Pilaet ripped off his seat 
belt and opened the door. Three

Ives Sees Best 
Chance To Pass 
Labor Laws

WASHINGTON UB-Congress has 
its best chance in a decade to pass 
major labor reform legislation. 
Sen. Irving M. Ives (R-NY) says.

But he cautioned that Congress 
mu.st avoid a partisan approach, 
saying, " It  is tragic to approach 
these problems as a political is
sue.”

For the first time since passage 
of the Taft-Hartley law in 1947, 
Ives said in a radio address, re- 
sponsibile union leaders now are 
offering to cooperate on what be 
called reasonable labor legislation.

Without naming them, he said 
some senators favor drastic anti
union legislation and would prefer 
no law at all than one short of 
their demands.

This "rule or ruin attitude is no 
way to tackle the problems un
covered by the Senate Rackets 
Committee,”  Ives added.

He is senior Republican on the 
committee headed by Sen. Jc^n L. 
McClellan (D-Ark> which has been 
probing improper labor-manage
ment activities.

Referring to the group's dia-

doeures, he said some unloa Im A 
ers have made progresa ia cleats 
ing up labor’s house, "but thaf 
need the federal goveraineiit’a 
help in this effort.”

The proposed legislation ia de
signed primarily to protect rank 
and file union members, Ivet said, 
but "it  also will beneflt manage
ment by introducing greatwr re
sponsibility into labor-managemeol 
relations.”
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Men and women hear again 
w ith nothing in either oar 
through thrilling Sonotone re
search discove^. Only YOU 
will know your E-Zone* secret 
—a transistor hearing aid com
p le te ly  concealed in stylish

?lasses. Yet you use both ears 
the natural way to listen) to 

enjoy binaural hearing, recom
mended by doctors. Latest 
hearing development, based 
on Sonotone bone-conduction 
invention, bypasses outer ears.
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Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery
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Now you can “point** cool air 

exactly where wanted irutantlyf 
Merely move the Syncroflow pointer 

ch Flowtrolt grille section and aD 

louvers move in unison -  directing the air 

flow pattern to left, right, up, down, or to 

any angle in between to aaeure maTiimim 

comfort for everyooek 

Make a date with your ALPINB  

dealer for a first-hand demon* 

stration of this wonderful 

Imperial cooler exclusive—it*e 

one of many yeara-ahead 

conveniences that make 

ALPINB  cooien the 

stand-out line kt the fiddf

Lo o k  for this em blem
■rt your classified telephone directory 
under "Air Conditioning" for the name of the 
Alpine dealer nearest you!

se e  your ALPIN E d ealer todayl
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A Bible Thought For Today A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Therefore said he unto them. The harvest truly is
m a t, but the laborers are few: pray ye therefore the 
Lcffd of the harvest, that he w ould send forth laborers
into his harvest. (Luke 10:2)

Folks Are Making It 'Our YM CA '
At the outset of the YMCA campaign 

this evening had been set apart as the 
time for the dinner to celebrate victory 
in the appeal for building funds.

At the last regularly scheduled report 
Friday the total was around S265.000 or 
77 per cent of the goal. Barring a mir
acle of most happy proportions, the dif
ference could not be made up during 
the weekend, so the victory dinner was 
postponed.

Instead, campaign leaders have set a 
final report meeting for 5; IS p.m. Thurs
day. In the meantime the campaign will 
be reorganised, in a manner of speak
ing. Efforts will be exerted to get all 
unworked cards back into the hopper 
so a “ clean up'* committee can lauiKh

a whirlwind drive to invite these people 
to have a part in the new d v ic  venture.

Although 77 per cent is a considerable 
distance from 100 per cent, the results 
of the YMCA building appeal thus far 
are most encouraging. On an average, 
individuals and business operators have 
responded generously. The weakness — 
j f  it may be called that—is the failure 
to make contacts with all prospects Had 
this been done, the figures undoubtedly 
would have been substantially higher.

Apparently the YMCA has a wonder
ful reservoir of good will. This is being 
translated on an individuai basis by warm
hearted folks who want to make it “ our 
YMCA”  This, after all. is the key to 
an even more successful YMCA.

Blow At Part Of Mental Code
In Waco last week the 10th Court of 

Civil Appeals held that a section of the 
state's new mental health code which be
came effective Jan 1 is unconstitutional. 
The court held that the state's constitu
tional guaranty of a jury trial is violated 
by the law which denies a jury trial 
for a mental health patient seeking legal 
recognition that his sanity has been re
stored.

While this raises the question of wheth
er other sections of the code might be 
brought under attack, particularly that 
which waives the jury in most sanity 
hearings, there' is quite a difference in 
the case applications

Texans, in a constitutional amendment, 
said positively that they did not think it 
was wise or necessary for indinduals to

be subjected to the ignominy of being 
tried before a jury for insanity. Rather, 
under proper procedure, this archaic step 
could be waived in favor of committ^ 
by competent medical testimony.

Having been admitted to a hospitai and 
exposed to the possibility of restored san
ity, a patient could not demand a sanity 
tri^  bkore a jury under terms of the 
code. The trial (county) court so held, but 
the app^ate court said that the pa
tient was indeed entitled to be heard in 
court and before a jury The difference 
in the one is the right to waive and 
in the other the loss of the right to 
waive. We do not believe the court's 
finding will upset the heart of the code, 
which would indeed be a severe blow 
to humane progress.

Davifd L a w r e n c e
Can Moscow Intimidate The U.5.?

WASHINGTO.S — Patriotism may be 
dormant at times, but partisanship never. 
Thus, the wholehearted welcome given 
to Vies President Nixon and the demon
stration of conRdence by President Eisen
hower and by members of both parties 
In Congress at the airport on his arrival 
here was later marred by a brief debate 
in the House of Representatives when a 
few partisans applauded criticism of the 
Sute Department for letting Mr. Nixon go 
to Latin America in the first place.

The United States government, it was 
argued in effect, should have yielded to 
the threats of terror and canceled the 
visit.

Only a few months ago. on the other 
hand, there was a lot of talk in Congress 
about “ freedom to travel.'* and the State 
Department was denounced because it 
didn't want American newsmen to take 
risks inside Red China, whose regime is 
not recognized by the United States. But 
now the argument has been switched 
around. It appears that "freedom to trav
e l"  should not be exercised by the high 
ofrictals of the American government in 
friendly countries to which diplomatic 
recognition has been given.

What a cowardly thing it would be for 
the United States government to refuse 
to go ahead with a trip previously an
nounced and to give as the reason that 
it couldn't expect—from friendly govern
ments—protection or security for a visit
ing delegation!

Not only would the governments of Latin 
America have been offended, but they 
would have winced under the charge that 
they couldn't protect the distinguished 
visitors they themselves had invited.

As for the Communist rulers in Mos
cow, this would have been grist for their 
mill. They would have been delighted to 
read that they had intimidated the United 
States government. This would have been 
a propaganda success of transcendent 
proportioas

Indeed, instead of standing up for the 
government of the United States, the word 
now is that some members of Congress 
want an investigatioo to be undertaken 
to find out what the administration knew 
of the possibility of outbreaks in Latin 
Amenca, as if there is blame to be im
posed here. Here is what Daniel Schorr 
of the Columbia Broadcasting System, 
formerly Moscow correspondent but now 
In Washington, said over the radio at 
midnight on the eve of Mr. Nixon's re
turn:

“ Any Communist sympathizer in Latin 
America, listening to Moscow radio for 
the past two weeks, would know that it 
was important to the Kremlin that Nixon's 
tour be turned into an anti-United States 
demonstration

"On April 17—the day Nixon left Wash
ington—Moscow beam ^ a broadcast in 
Spanish to South America, predicting 
that Nixon would hear grave complaints

on his tour, complaints about U. S. at
tempts to shift its recessioo to the backs 
of Latin Americans, complaints about 
what Moscow caUed insolent American 
interference in Latin-American affairs. 
The purpose of Nixoit's trip, said Moscow, 
was to exert pressure, and Latin Ameri
cans wanted no such visitors.

“ From the start of the tour, Moscow 
radio devoted considerable air time to 
Nixon, constantly stressing that he was 
being poorly received. On April 30—in 
Portuguese, for Brazil — Moscow said 
Nixon had been coolly received in Uru
guay, and reported a movement against 
him rising In Peru, Chile, Colombia and 
Venezuela.

"In  Russian and English broadcasts for 
Europe. Moscow radio reported Nixon 
meeting difficulties—this bHore the first 
demonstration against him . on May 10 
Moscow radio reported with great satis
faction that in Montevideo, Buenos Aires. 
LaPas and Asundon. Nixon had the ex
perience—and I quote—of experiencing 
personally the violent exhibition of hatred 
of the people for Washington’s policies.

"Then, in Spanish. Moscow gloated 
about the student demonstration against 
Nixon in Lima, said the visit to Peru had 
turned into a veritable scandal. No one 
listening to the voice of Moscow could 
have failed to know what the Kremlin was 
hoping to see.”

Then, on May IS and 14. the clinux came 
in Venezuela. The Moscow government 
has several thousand Communist-party 
members in each of the Latin-American 
countries, and the broadcasts from Mos
cow contain the instructions to them to 
stir up animosities and even violence.

The appeasers in Congress will find 
that the Soviets will interpret any retreat 
by the United States in the Nixon affair 
as a great victory for international Com
munism
icosrrtskt. MM. Ntv T«rk RtrsM TrtbUM lac.)
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It occurs to ms thero is groat oppor
tunity for tho young man of today. What 
with so many weU-he^ed companies as
signing their gumshoee at the college por- 
tala to grab off the graduates who are 
going out into the world of^wainesa.

Banking seems like a g o ^  and noble 
calling. Counting the money. Putting It 
in neat. Uttle stacks bsra and there. 
Shuffling to and tram tha vaults. Landing 
a sympathetic ear to tha peofde m  the 
shorts. And locating the bursar alarm, 
in event some one wants to borrow some 
coin of the realm, irithout collateral.

Accounting sounds like a nice Job. 
Seems to me one has it mads, if he can 
account for where he's been from the 
time be doced the office until be gets 
home.

I've  always thought cooking would be 
a nice profession to take up, and hava 
since I was in khaki and visited the 
mess kitchen of my outfit. Such nice, 
three-inch steaks, complete with French 
friec, thoee Army chefs cooked up—for 
themselves. After they had fed the dough- 
feet on canned ham pattiea and potato 
aoup.

I'd never made a kitchen jockey, how
ever. Invariably, I  burn my elbows reach

ing in the oven for tho buttered toast.
There is said to be a big demand for 

dvU engineers. Some one said you should 
look into this, if you are naturally cour
teous to everyone.

Being a watdunan might not be. bad, 
except that you have to work at night. 
Of courae, if you must sleep In tha 
daytime, you oo^d paint all tha window 
panes black.

I  wouldn't advise you to take up column- 
ing for a living. You'ra always suspect, 
in the eyes of s lot of people. They liken 
your trade to a sort of b lackm ^ and 
suggest you never tell the story behind 
the story. I f  you do decide to take it up, 
hire yourself a Girl Friday for the menial 
choree, w  that you can sit in somo bistro 
and gather the news that can't be printed.

There seems to be a shortage of inter
national playboys though, at best, it must 
be a stopgap profession. Regrettably, the 
Ufa of the playboy is too short and it 
offers no pension plan, unless you can 
marry a rich widow who wanta someone 
to eUp coupone for her.

The field seems to be wide open for 
buffalo hunters, chariot drivers, lamp • 
lighters and town criers.

-TO M M Y HART

I n e z  R o b b
It's Tough Being A Friend To Man

The Lingering Vapor Trail

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Great American Dilemma

WASHLNGTON ifU-The cold war 
against Communist (betatorship of 
the left makee strange bcdfeUows 
for the United States, which 
preaches democracy but does busi
ness with dictatorships of the 
right.

TTiis is one of the great Ameri
can dilemmas at mid-century.

The immediate effect may be to 
Umit the spread of communism. 
The long-range effect can be bad. 
For example: in Latin America 
which has thrown out seven strong
men since 1955 and has 'Jiret left. 
The effect can be bad elsewhere 
too.

This is why Vice President 
Nixon — home after being stoned 
and spat upon in Latin America — 
has reportedly decided to recom
mend this kind of American policy 
in the future:

To ba stiff and formal In dealing 
with Latin-American i troogmen

but friendly with democratic ra- 
gimas.

In tha meantime this country 
has dose ties with dictatorships 
abroad. For example: it does bad
ness with the Spanish dktstor. 
Frandsco Franco, because it 
wants to keep Ameriesn bases in 
Spain.

The United States, anxious to 
keep the Middle East oil lines 
open, only last year gave a warm 
reception to the King of Saudi 
Arabia, who gathers in aU the 
American money he can for his 
family. Littla tridiles down to his 
peopla.

Nixon receivod his worst sod 
roost violent treatment in Venezue
la. Onhr last January that nation 
threw out ita delator, Gen. Mar
cos Peres Jimenes, who then was 
given asylum ia tha United States.

In 190 MUton Eisenhower, the 
President's brother, made a Latin-

American good wiD tour similar to 
Nixon's this jrcar. When ha readi
ed Venexuela he announced he 
wae carrying a personal message 
to Jimenes from President Eisen
hower.

That sama year in Colombia the 
U. S. Embassy gsvt s banquet 
honoring Milton Eisenhower and 
the Cokxnbiao strongman. Presi
dent Gustavo Rojas Ptnilla. Pinil- 
la was thrown out in 1957.

That same year in Pern Eiaen- 
hower and President Manuel A. 
Odria, military dictator, toasted 
each other in champagne. Odria 
was thrown out later.

H a l  B o y l e

Here are other Latin-American 
countries which have rid thein- 
fdves of strongmen since 1955: 
Argentina (Juan D. Pen n ); Haiti 
(President Paul E. M a ^ ir e );  
Honduras (Julio losana Dias); 
Nicaragua (President Anastasio 
Somoia. assassinated).

But the strongmen are stiU go
ing strong in Cuba (Prasident
gencio Batista); in Paraguay 
President

Oldsters Are Still Working

The President wiU ask soon for another 
rise in the national debt Umit. thinks 
Rep. Frank Iksrd of WichiU FslU. His 
guess is that the request wiU be for an ad
ditional (5 biUion, bringing the total to 
$3M biUion.

When the debt limit was first fixed it 
was with the thought that it would real
ly Umit. Each raiae hai been accom
panied by the impUed promise that it 
would be the last one. But it is losing 
its character as feuch. A flexible Umit is 
not a Umit.

If taxes arc to be lowered, or if the 
business decline causes a sharp drop in 
tax revenues. Congress Is confronted with 
the alternative of raising the debt Umit 
or cutUng expenditures.

It should pursue the latter course. It 
can do so in measurable degree by etimi- 
nating the various state and local gov
ernment aid programs. This sending of 
money to Washington to bo sent back to 
the states and cities is wasteful. Cut it 
out and let states and local governments 
use their own judgment in assessing on 
whatever tax resources may be released 
to them in the process. '

Raising the debt Umit and resorting to 
deficit financing can encourage only a fic
titious prosperity through more inflation. 
Governments as well as individuals have 
to exercise will power to face some sit
uations reaUsticaUy. That will power of 
the government must be exercised 
through the President and Congress. It 
is time for them to start exercising it.

—DALLAS NEWS

NEW YORK un-Things a col- 
amnist might never know If be 
didn't open his mail:

That some foDu Just w oo l re
tire . . .  there are more than 90,- 
000 men and women over C  in 
the United States who stiU bold 
j ^ .

That if you could leap as weO 
for your size as your cat, you'd 
be iM e to jump 90 feet.

That the ladies realty are mak
ing t to r  mark ia the financial 
world ... The natkm now has 
more than 10.000 gal hank execu
tives.

That the question asked most 
often of lon^ime headliners by 
their fans is. “ How old are you?”  
... Kate Smith is one of the lew 
stars who don't duck the query 
. . .  She doesn't mind admitting 
she's 49.

That man isn't the only crea
ture who bites his nails under 
stress ... Rats wiU do the same 
when faced with a problem.

That the newest campus card 
game craze is called “ Nada.”  ... 
it's bridge in reverse ... You con
tract to lose tricks.

That for some reason dark 
haired girls who deUver TV com
mercials are reported to do a bet
ter selling job than blondes . . .

That t ^  ad appaared in a 
Greenwich ViUage Gazette: “ Aft
er years of intensive study for the 
concert stage, I am prepared to 
offer my services as an accom- 
pU.shed baby sitter.”

That on Feb. 18, 1929, someone 
paid 8825.000 for a seat on the

stock exchange „ .  For that prka 
today he could probably buy, a 
wbola row.

That, according to the Flsber- 
man magaiine. cheeae makes as 
good bait for trout as for mica . . .

That one of the world's first 
wonder drup was crude oil . . .  
Ancient Egyptians and Babyloo- 
iane drank it to cure such diverso 
ailments as cataracts, coughs, 
toothaches and s h o r t n e s s  of 
breath.

That pretty Kitty Rothman of 
the Hotel Edison in New York 
City believee she is America's 
talfeet hatcheck girl . . . She 
stands six feet five.

That some 1.125.000 students in 
11.272 U.S. h ip  schools are now 
taking courses in safe driving . . .  
W on te how many are s tu ^n g  
physics and chemistry?

That the residents of New OT' 
leans eat more veal per capita 
than those of any other American 
d ty  . . .  and the most veal resi
stant city is Hungtoo, W. Va.

That in tha 17th Ontury a Rus
sian Czar ordered that any woman 
caupt smoking be flo gg^  or pa
raded throup the streets with the 
stem of her pipe studi throup 
her nose.

That the squirrel's name comet 
from two Greek words which lit
erally mean, “ he who holds his 
tail over his back to shade him
self **

That it was Cyril Connolly who 
observed, “ the true index of a 
man's character is the health of 
his wife.**

Alfred Stroassner, (m ili
tary dictator); and the Dominican 
Re(Hiblic (Rafael TrojiQo).

In tha meantima tha Commu
nists — bUtbely ignoring tha fact 
that their regime arty place they 
estahliah it is a dictatorship — 
make propaganda against this 
country for its footiiejtlaying with 
(Setatorsfaipt of the right.

But the American problem goee 
even deeper. For example, in its 
desire to keep France in the West
ern fold it hiu had to watch tha 
colonial-fnioded French unsuccess 
fully try to hold Indochina.

And this country, advocate of 
democracy and by the very nature 
of democracy a foe of colonialism, 
hks had to d t on the fence while 
the French soupt to crush the re
volt of the Algerian natives.

Yet this Algerian effort has now 
broupt France — because of the 
internal pressures — to the edge 
of chaoe today.

. Stork Report

MR. BREGER
^  K ' t Itsfurrs Keda jte. |fw, »

Nr

Just Strayed

Any Alterations?

M H f Mon.. May U, U6»

RICHMOND, Va. (#)—They have even 
tosaed the kitchen sink into crowded 
school rooms.

Henrico County needed replacement 
tops for 500 old chair desks. New ones 
cost IIO.K each. A fixture company off
ered tops from scrap left over when holes 
for sinks are cut in composition kitch
en counters—and for $2.85. Tboy were in 
various shades of yellow, tan, red and 
gray but the kids dM*t mind.

5*19 lit
"Sir. you’re wanted on the telenhone in the phone 

booth down the h ^ . .

When Alfred E. Smith patted his brown 
derby and said, “ Nobody ever shoots 
Santa Claus,”  it seem ^ a profound 
truism that would stand forever against 
political time and tide.

Yet within a single generation, Santa 
has become the favorite target in the 
international shooting gallery. It isn't safe 
to allow him out bf tha bouse any longer 
without a steel helmet, a bulletproof vest 
and a double-idemnity insurance policy.

Within the past four weeks, practically . 
the only belligerent who ham t taken a 
pot shot at Uncle Sam (Haus or torn up 
his flag is Lady Nora Docker.

The moat dangerous occupatkxi ia the 
world today ia to sit by tha side of the 
road and to be a friend to man. It is 
a sure invitation, as Unde Sam Claus is 
learning, for tha passers-by to put a torch 
to the bouse and shoot the occupants.

Since the end of Worid War H. it has 
been fairly obvious that tha United 
States wasn’t going to be dected Miss 
Universe. But I never dreamed they'd 
try to lynch us for trying!

These mixed metapborea—Uncle Sara 
Claus and Miss Universe—will probably 
get us no place. But neither is our policy 
of trying to shore up freedom around 
tha world solely with nooney. And it is 
my guess that we have all beard the 
reasons (or Uncle's unpopularity until tha 
clinchee dank of their own weight—to 
wit; nobody ever loved the banker on the 
hiQ; the richest mao ia town Is always 
tha moat unpopular; mooey won’t buy 
loyalty, r e s p ^  or friendship; and the 
gift without the giver is bare.

And the political philoaophers all rw- 
mind us that when Great Britain was 
the world's leading power, someone was 
alwajrs setting fire to John BuO's coattails, 
too.

Stm and aO. it ia hard for ma to em

brace the consolations of philosophy at 
home when Miss Zsa Zsa Gabor is one of 
the prindpal beneficiaries of our foreign 
aid program. I, too, would like a foreign 
sports car and a chinchilla coat, coma to 
think of it.

And would it not be cheaper in the long 
run and leM oflensiva to some of our 
trigger-happy critics if we just sent her 
the money direct? This would by-pass the 
pockets <A that despicahla tyrant, Gen- 
eralissiino Trujillo, dictator of the Domini
can “ Republic,”  who must then be put to 
the inconvenience of transferring it to the 
pockets of his son who, in turn, squanders 
it on this—well, 1 don't want to be forced 
to wash out my typewriter with soap.

And must we always offer political asy
lum to tha most obnoxious tyrants ooca 
their people have given them the bum's 
rush?

However, If Uncle Sam Claus is headed 
for an agonizing reappraisal of his foreign 
policy and his aid programs, it seems to 
be high time that some of our shootin* 
cousins south of the border do likewise.

One of the world's basic truisms, still 
unchallenged, is that “ God lielps those 
who help themselves.”  Some of our neigh
bors would do well to tack that motto o\ er 
their assarted thresholds. What have they 
been doing since World War H to improve 
the standard of living, maintain orderly, 
democratic government and check com
munism?

No matter bow Uncle Sam Claus tries, 
he cant do it alone. Sure, he's been ham- 
honded. But governments and peoples 
who look eternally beyond themselves for 
rescue, without ever a tug at their own 
boot straps, are darned hard—If not in> 
poasihle—to help.

(IMS. ky Dsltod V W a r*  IradlM to. te(.>

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
American Broker In Soviet Eyes

I knew Wlntbrop H Smith, managing 
partner, many years before it became 
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner k Smith. 
I have seen him in his home and his 
office. I have always regarded him as 
a pleasant, considerate, intelligent, and 
well-dressed man.

MADISON IP — The Wisconsin 
Public Service Commission, which 
takes an official look at all kinds 
of things, gave unofficial notice 
when a fifth child arrived for 
Commissioner and Mrs. Arthur L. 
Padnitt. The notice:

**A delivery was made at the 
Padrutts' by an unlicensed com
mon carrier at 4 39 a.m. The car
rier is described as a long-legged, 
winged, feathered, long-beaked 
buzzard type.

“ The passenger is a stranger to 
us. Best described as a female, 
loud-voiced, 204 inches tall, 
weight 7 pounds, 34 ounces. No 
other data available.

“ Mrs. Padnitt is fine, but the 
father is suffering from shock.”

But now I learn from another journalist 
that Smith has completely pulled the wool 
over my eyes—even to the way be dress
es. And. apparently, he has spoofed his 
associates at Merrill Lynch, too.

Smith may give “ the appearance of a 
kindly grandfather who on Sunday takes 
his grandchildren to church or to the cir
cus.”  hut deep down underneath he de
mands of his associates instant subordina
tion. And he wears frayed clothes cov
ered with cigar ash to emphasize his 
power and disregard for the sensibilities 
of others.

POWELL, Wyo. OP-Bob Robert
son's car sta lM  near PoweD late 
one night and be decided to leave 
it along the highway.

The next morning he took a truck 
and chain to pull the stalled car 
into town. It was nowhere in sight 
Robertson decided the car had 
been stolen and reported its theft 
to police.

Returning home to obtain the 
vehicle registration number, he 
noticed the garage door ajar. 
There was the car. Some thought
ful friends had brought it home 
during the night.

SAN DIEGO, Calif. (jp-Cmdr. 
Bob Mareness is known around 
naval district headquarters as one 
who seldom resista the opportun
ity to improve on memos and let
ters written in his department and 
submitted to him for approval.

So when his staff brought him 
a 35-pound bronze plaque, to be 
awarded later to a Navy ship 
crew. H was accompanied by a 
hamnoer and chisel.

All this I gathered by laboriously trans
lating a section of Amerikanski Dnye\'niki 
—“ American Diary"—by B. Polevoy, one 
of the Soviet Union’s leading Journalists 
and a principal editor of Pravda.

Polevoy was among a group of Soviet 
journalists who came to this country In 
1965 to see how the private p r o i^ y  
system works. After looking over the 
New York Stock Exchange, the group 
visited Merrill Lynch, where, said Pol^  
voy, we were greeted by a “ strong, com- 
pa^ gentleman in horn rimmed glasses.'* 
That's Smith all right. So I wasn't dream
ing. Polevoy was writing about the man 
I., .shall I say "knew,”  or "know” , or 
“ thought I ’d known” ?

" I t  was sensed,”  wrote Polevoy, “ that 
Smith was accustomed to great power and 
subordination; and, in o r ^  to underline 
his power and the right to spit on the 
opinion of those around him, he wore 
an old jacket, frayed at the arms, from 
which cigar ashes were not shaken off.’* 

To me. Smith has always been con
servatively, neatly attired. So also to his 
associates with whom I checked—Victor 
B. Cook, Milija Rubezanin, Louis H. 
Engel, and Dmald B. Regan. But to 
Soviet eyes, to Marxian eyes...

There's something rise I learned from 
Polevoy. Our office equipment is passe.

While tourning Merrill lomch, Polevoy 
and party entered a room full of IBM 
tabulating machines, which, to Polevoy, 
were "not very modern’* and were de
cidedly inferior to models in Soviet sci
entific-research institutes and Laborator
ies. Neverthriesa,. a Merrill Lynch mes- 
aenger “ rushed up In great emotion and 
said very loudly t ^  these machines were 
not to be shown to the Soviet Journalists.** 

According to Polevoy, the visitors then 
*'goodhesrtedIy made out as if we heard 
nothing and tried to conceal smiles, though 
inward^ we were surprised by the sus
picions of Ameiicsns who so jealously 
guarded tram our cjras techniquas that

long ago had been writtro up and en- 
plained ia our technical textbooks.”

“ That’s the bunk,”  said Smith, when 
I read this incident to him. “They were 
wricome to see all our IBM machines, 
and if they want to see the new 70S elec
tronic unit w ere installing, they're wel- 
romo to see that, too. None of this is 
secret.”  Engel observed that the Russians 
were so fascinated with the firm’s IBM 
equipment that they overstayed their 
schedule. "They were due for lunch at 
Columbia University at 12 30 and didn't 
leave here until one.”

When I was in the Soviet Union, tome 
months after Polevoy and hit group tour
ed America. I went through the main of
fice of the State Bank in Moscow and 
carefully inspected their punch card and 
tabulating machines. I had seen similar 
machines at the National Bank of Detroit. 
Federal Reserve Bank of Chicago, tho 
Philadelphia National Bank, and other 
U. S. finandri insUluUona. 1 thought tho 
Soviet machines were many years be
hind ours—in speed, simplicity, and ar- 
rangment. But then if 1 can’t see Smith s 
old clothes, how can I see that tha 
U.S.S.R. machines are more modern than 
ours?

Polevoy's book is put out in the Soviet 
Union by the Publishing House of Chil
dren’s Uterature. It’s for school children, 
youngsters who are impressionable. Let 
us hope some day some of these young
sters come to the United States to see 
if Smith wears jackets frayed at the elbow.

Aching Back Theory
HONOLULU, (2t—Moet backaches are 

caused by sitting with your legs croesed. 
a Honolulu chiropractor says.

Addressing the Chiropractic Aaaociation 
of Hawaii, R. J. Parker said: "Sitting 
with one leg crossed over the other twists 
the hipe and causes the muaclee to 
stretch, pulling the bones of the spine out 
of line.

‘ If you must cross your legs to be 
comfortable, switch from one sloe to the
other from time to time. It will balance 
the strain and help minimiie painful aft
ermaths.**

Ditto
DAYTON, Ohio (gt — Identical twins 

earned identical scholastic averages at 
the University of Daytoiv last semester. 
Gerald and Thomas Spahn, busineas ad
ministration teoion, qualtfied for the 
dean’s list of honor itu M U  with S.SS8 
averagea.

Bro<
flow
Limi
r io t .
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NEWSOM'S 
TW O MARKETS 

OFFER 
ONLY  
TOP 

GRADE 
MEATS

STEAKF“-......98*
STEAKS........69*
STEAKF-.......75*

BACON FAMOUS 
1-LB. TRA-PAC

ROAST

Ground B e e f^  49*
BEEF RIBSk""""' 33*

S T E A K i r  7 9  
R O A S T r ^  5 3
SPAGHETTI s » ° 2  For 19*
GRAPE JELLY 39*
SALAD DRESSING rr 59 
PRESERVESS™.33
GREEN REANS 2for37
PLREX  33*
TREND !■!!?„» 53*

PEN FED VEAL 
PRIME RIB

SAUSAGE 
2 So 79e

PEN FED VEAL 
ARM ROUND

ROAST
LB.

LONGHORN CHEESE LB. 59c BEEF RIBS EXTRA 
LEAN. LB. 33c

R O E N D  S T E A K : "  7 9

HEINZ
STRAINED, JARBABY FOOD 

VANILLA WAFERS FULL
POUND PKO.

M IL K ~ ...49*
PEAS 15*

FR O ZA N »  39*
OLEO sr" 2 ib$. 39* 

COFFEE ........ 7 5*
ORANGE JUICE 

FRUIT COCKTAIL
KIMBELL 
46-OZ. . . .

DEL
MONTE
2V̂ -CAN

UNGRADED

..........o l f
PEARS ......29
SKINNERS 
PINEX 
PICKLES

KIMBELL 
CAN . . .

RISCEITS
... 2cansl5

PRESERVES
3for’lLADY FAIR, 11-OZ. 

PEACH, APRICOT, 
PINEAPPLE, GRAPE

MACARONI OR 
SPAGHETTI, 7-OZ. BOX

DISINFECTANT 
PINT BOTTLE

BEST
MAID, QT.

T E A e  2 5

WELCH ARE r. 3 cans
ASPARAGUS 33*
PORK &  REANS ir 19*
SHORTENING ir' 59*
TISSUE Shi............. 25*

GRAPE JUICE 2l5>Ẑ*̂BOTTLE

FROZEN F001>S
ORANGE DRINK
LEMONADE .........

* LIBBY'S
Broccoli Spears, Blackeyet, Cauli
flower, Okra, Morton's Fruit Pies, 
Limas, Brussel Sprouts, Strawber* 
ries, Morton's Pot P ie s ................. 4 fc-*l

LIBBY'S
Pineepple, Potato Patties, English 
Poes, Broccoli, Corn, Mixed Vego* 
tables. Green Beans, Peas And 
Carrots, toinach. Turnip Greens, 
Potatoes, Kale, Wax Beans, Squash, 
Waffles, Succotash, Grape Juice, 
Peaches ........................................... 5 for*l

GREEN ONIONS 3 bun 10
CORN

Os:r..25'
BELL PEPPERS

19*FRESH 
GREEN 
LB. . . .

CATSUPS?.2 lor 37*
TOMATOES ...... 19*
FLOUR .......79*
COFFEE WHITE

SWAN
60Z. INSTANT

Two LocotionsI
•  501 WEST 3RD
•  1910 GREGG
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COMPUCATEP.

>UZ SPENDS PAYS GETTING THE FEEL 
' o f  TNE RUSSIAN YAK A CONTROtS.

C?«EH NMIHTS Of TWIIN6 IT BACKHAND'FORTH,' OF PRACTICWO n iN A U V : 
*  T0UCH-AN0-6O LANDINGS... AUNMS IN SCOUT. I ’VE GOT

THIS BABY'S 
NUMBER, MUOR. 
I'M  READY TO 
HOP OFF ANY

FINCf BUli 
THEN AUVUE'RE 
BAITING FOR IS 
AH OKAY FROM 

CONTAa.

W A T T -v w r-1  TH IN K , 
I  KNOVY w h e r e  
SH E IS —

TMi WEST lUOKigNOTON MILS 
•Aomm IS OOMKCTUY SOLO 
ourf THC LOCAL ONPNANAGe HVta 
RECEIVE A FNRT OF JDS MLOOKA'S 
PURSE...THC CHAMP IS MFORTIO 
M TOP MNT1NG FOAM-AND 
N M  OQMCS J in  ZOOMM .  
USTENVIMS

MATTY HARRA IS SITTING M FIALOOKA'S CONNER, 
JCn.. SHE HAS TNI FtANCeSS, BWTANT 
M3ICTOR 
RtADY AN 
WAITIN' P ----- .? WHERE ^

IS THE CHAMP„.t 
MEAN, EX-CNAMPf

H  I -  "V-;-’ / - p  I— I
H E Y - M I S T E R - - -  
P L E X s E  D O N ' T  
S T A N D  T H E R E

W H Y  
NOT ?

Y O U ' R E  
G I V I N G  

M E  A  
H E A D A C H E

Z
nIg

EVERYBOCry 
TWiNKS I'M A 
P L A Y 5 0 Y -  
ANO I CAN'T
BLAME'EM?

rMALMAYS
ABOUND TVIE 
MOT SPOTS- 
ALWAYS 
WITH NEW 
DAAAtS^

suTrrs OMLV a£CAus£ m  
7VY/fiC rv  fO»s£rAiY(y\/£ 
TStiT LO^f.'-WE MT-CF TE£f̂ - 
AGOK Jt/ 7»£ AMAZON 
•PUffim AAU> M£

s o  WE 
SETTVIE 
D A TE- 
ANOTWEN

THEY
CAME?*

\

WHAT WM HE 0RE.MARC1A*~«>CXJR 
JIM?— LOOKINfl AT YOUR OAUSHTW.RATTy, I 

II r\ Biri/r» At irc<(.**4lUF ALL WHtCHCOULD NEVER GUE«.'—5Ht »  ALL YOU!
»  WHY I  WAS SO STRANCEiy AnRACrtO 10 HER, r

f M ’

PEREK/Z'

F  TOURE NOT PRMNG 
TO THE MRPORT, tUL 

GETACAB'

vouve AUMurs bon
ABLE TO UVH WITH 
YOURSELF QUITE 
APEQUATay, ERICr

thats not true..
rVE NEVER REALIZED 
WA5NT TRUE UN 
LAST FEW MINUTES/.

G. BLAIN Your Cloanor 
It Worth —

LUSE 50%
VACUUM CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
Trado-lnt On Now EUREKAS And G.E. CLEANERS 

Bargains In Latott Modal Usod Cloanort, Guarantood. 
Guarantaod Sorvico For All Mako»— Rant Cloanort, $0i Up

1501 LANCASTER
1 BIk. W. Of Gragg

PhoM AM 4-m i

s b

OAGWOOO WILL YOU 
HELP ME WITH 
TNE DISHES ? LET Mg

'O u tOF IT 
tonigmt vrtaMXi, 
DEAR?

WHEN WE WERE
m arried  VOU
PROMISED TO 

LOVE. HONOR 
And  Opy The Dishes

5 IS

I DON'T r e m e m b e r ^II'*
a n y t h in g  u k e  
t h a t  in  o u p  
WEDDING 
CEOEMOn y

1
Of COURSE 
YOU OONT

YOU WERE SO BUSY 
WAVING TO 'YOUR 
FRIENDS, YOU ODNY 
HEAP ANY Of IT

SO YOU TNINK YOU NAVE A PBEnV 
GOOD HUNCH AS ID WHERE CAPTAIN
BLOW DtSAPPCAREO Ta __X  WEU.Of

BH, KIO ? COURSE, mHOTcamuii
MR.FT.ING —

•u r (  SAWWM 
fSTUOflF TNB MAP- ' 

C MEAN. CHART* 
AN' HE MADE A 
PEMOL X'HARK^ 
RIGHT HERE -AT 
•SiNOtTDNC 

CROt$INC->

R V mM-TMAJS THC 
RIVER DCUA OOUNTRf 
UP BETDNO THE BAV- 
•WHAT would THE 0L9 
CENT BE DOING UP 

THffOgff

/

r  DIDNT SAV THATAHHIE — 
BUT IF he IB, UL SAV that 
YOU'RE A MU

l i m e  oerEcnvf.
TBMTY sm a r t

i

TNURLOW HAWKS M
w hat a r e  y e  DOIN'
ALL DOLLED UP IN 
THAT PURTY WHITE 
UNIFORM ?

m  DPTYIN' M€
A ICE CREAM 

WAGON. 
SNUFFY

CAN YE STAN 
FER SUPPER 

THURLOW
SMORIR IM
PLUMB SOLO OUT 

ENNYHOW

• bSbaw mk

THE MINISTER SAI7 HE 
WOULD BE RtGITT CWBR,

mmanl^ to  help to o
THROUGH THIS OKOtM.1 
..TRY TO GET 
SOME sleef;

REAR,/

EXTRA/
VANISHES/.. 
FOUL PLAY.
suspected .f

m

w ea i got ysur big bright eyes
OPEN. HAVE YOU,PRAKEriOO BAD/
X SOTTA Nice THIS STIOCUP LOOT/ 

AND I'M NOT GONNA LEAVE 
some COP ALIVE NWOAWDMi d

Got A Message To Tell?
Then Tell It In The Herald If You Wont It To Be Read
Far Htip In Arranging Yaur Advartiiing In Tha Mott Effactiva Mannar In THa Matt Effactiva Madiunv—

Telephone AM 4-4331

YES, r v i  A B O U T  
DECIDED T 'Q U IT  
T A < i n ’  l e s s o n s  
IN TH’ M ANLYAOT 
OFSELP-DEFENSE'

IT 'S  J U S T A  B IT  
T O O  B L A M E D  I 
RUGOSD.<^/

AN Y WAV. r o e t a  better
PEELIN' O ’ SBCUBITYAT 
NIGHT ON A  
ST ffB B T,

l q n s l v  /— " V
B V  C A Q B V IN 'a I 

B A L L  B A T / .-------- >

< 0

"hStv
5-IS

GRIN AND BEAR IT

fm tsBtpiNA'Ah He%N —r»t<

..AndHihtirbtrgainingcommittee esks for a sfure of the 
profits, we ll counter with a demand for a share of th^  

office coUectioos:,J'

The HeraliTs 
Entertainment Page

O f«

Top Comics

Crossword .Puzzle
acboks

1. Mythical 
bird

4 Deposited t. Sword 
handle

12. Person alitj 
IS. English

muticiaa
14. Region
15. Alder tree: 

Scotch
16. Gave 

approval
18. InapectioB
20. Weary
21. Offlee- 

holden
22. Burdens
26. Possess
a . Auto

engine
cover

29. Wondertfif 
fear

90. Black bird
91. Muflcal 

•how

32. Chineae 
•hrub

33 City In 
Paraguay 

34. Native 
iretaU 

35 Rudely 
concise 

36. Narrator 
38 Armed 

•trife 
39. Gentle 

•troke 
M. HelpfiN 
43. Thina left 

out
47. Road- 

curfaclnf 
material

48. Uncovered
49. Cunning 
30 Night

before 
31. Roman 

date 
32 Mix 

circularly
33. S t ^

Q O Q D Q Q  t

IB M

□  
□  

□ □ D
□  
□
□a

Bolutlon ef'larnTdeyt PmkN
DOWN

L  Bring up
2. Fabulouc 
monster

3. Jovial
4. Inter- 
wcavee

8. In a line
d.Tae«m
7. Eager te 
obtain

3. Skeinn

•/

r

17

aSti

.

' B.Knnck
26 Chnrf*
U. ToungMer 
17. Wear away 
19. West 

Sanonklns 
n  Extend 

over
23. Soaked
34. P i U ^
IS. Chair 
96. Hoad

corerinf 
27. Poker state 
23. Thoos w te 

reject 
orthodoB 
beliefs 

SI.Liste
35. ContempS- 

bis fna

F T

M l rust S  MW.
aa MwNim m

da

37. Bemi- 
drculsr 
psrtsof 
bo ild li^  

31. Mon 
ssgnctoNi 

46. One 
oppoasd 

41. Branched 
the senrlen 

41. Perennial 
plant

4S.Jep.sMh 
44. Angry 
U. Anger 
43. Bssebsl

term
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Mrs. Thomas Will 1 
Host Writers Club
f Writers Interested in associating 
Hth people of like mind are in* 
vited to attend the writers club 
meeting Tuesday.

The loosely-organized group, 
which m e e t s  hi - weekly, hears 
readings of manuscripts and in
dulges in m u t u a l  criticisms. 
George W, Bauman is chairman- 
moderator and is the only elect
ed officer.

Mrs. Jessie G. Thomas, Alta 
Vista Apartments landlady, will 
host the meeting with a buffet din
ner beginning at 7;M p.m. She 
advises guests to “ come hungry.”

Writers and would-be’s wishing 
to Join the group should contact 
Bauman, Mrs. Thomas or any 
present member.

GEORGE W. HOLDEN
Now Associated With The 

Longhorn Barber Shop 
116 E. 2nd

WATCHBANDS 
14 PRICE!

Entire Stock Ladles’ And Men’s

J. T. Grantham
19M Gregg

Edwards Heights Phar.

Select-0*
Mafic

208 11th Place
100% Soft Wattr 

24 Washers 
8 Dryers

Comfortable Lounge

Non-Concelloble
Hospitaliiotion

Insurance
Lower rates-Broader coverage 
Policlea tailored to fit needa . .

Ages 1 day to 70 yeara 
Premiums ntonthly to yearly

LET
MARK WENTZ  

Poy Your 
Hospital Bills!

m  Knanels— AM 4-7IS4

CARPET
FOR AS PER

MONTHLITTLE AS
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PAYMENT

NABORS' PAINT STORE
17S1 Gregg S t A.M 4-m i

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW 

301 Scurry 
Dial AM 4-2S91

looks tough!
Neighberhoed Might costs jo e  
moacj, happiness and family ae- 
carity. What can you do about il7 
Plenty . . .  through timely and o^ 
ganiz^ group effort Look wtwt 
others have done:
In DetroH.ftfty-flve neighborhoods 
are united in a lO-ycar program 
called TJve better where you are.* 
tn New Orlemmt, dvic a^on im
proved 2.000 boildingt in one yeer. 
In Bangor, Maine, a t in e a s  group 
is currently evaleating local hom
ing needs and problem*. In Det 
Moines, a local labor leader or
ganized a highly succeasful neigb- 
borbood imprcwemeot aaoodatiae. 
Yen cne Sek yow  ndgbborbood 
problems, toa Start by kacping ep 
yoor owa home. Then )oin yow 
ndghbort in community-iroprowa 
ment groupe. Write today for pra^ 
ticai infonnadon tot

Am wrtoan Oounoil Ttj 
Im prove  O ur Meiahticw tiuedh
lei soe, IMIt CNy ttsHae. N.T. M. AT.
ruMiiaes m  • s«Mic terviM le cMeeretIm 
wHb tie  MMftittat CeveeH •aS Sm t

Explosion Shatters Paris Apartment House
Ftremea probe throagh the rabble followtag a gaaoltae storage tank explosloa which shattered a sevea 
■tery apartmeat baUdlng la Paris’ crowded Meatmartre eectloa. Ftfteea persoas were killed and tS 
ethers lajarcd. The blast apparently was set off by a aterage task leak la a aearby garage. Amoag 
the dead were a aamber of children fUlag eat of a marby aebeol whea tbe exploaloa eccnrred. Cleada 
of smoke and dost eaveleped the area, hampering work W reeae teams.

Young Killer Wants To Die; 
Says He's Ted Up With It All'

Senator Sees 
Chaos In Road 
Cost Estimates

WASHINGTON (JP — Sen. Albert 
Gore (D-Tenn) said today an 11- 
state check has shown "a  disturb
ing lack of uniformity”  in ways 
of preparing cost estimates for 
the interstate highway network.

The estimates form the basis on 
which federal funds are allocated 
among the states. Lack of uniform
ity in the estimates would tend to 
increase some states* shares and 
lower others. The federal govern
ment pays 90 per cent of the cost 
of the interstate superhighways.

Gore said the system was criti
cized in a report from the General 
Accounting Office, which made the 
study at hia request. The report 
noted, however, that the Bureau 
of Public Roads defended its ap
portionments as fair and reason
able.

The senator said the Public 
Roads subcommittee he heads will 
meet tomorrow to consider the 
GAO report.

Because federal aid funds for 
highways must be voted and ap
portioned well in advance. Gore 
said, the division among states for 
fiscal 1959, which begins July 1, 
and fiscal 1960, a year later, must 
stand.

Gore said in a statement the 
GAO sampling survey found that 
d e s i g n  standards, traffic esti
mates, and costs lacked the uni
formity asked by Congress in 
passing the Highway Act.

States involved in the GAO 
check were California, Colorado, 
Georgia. Illinois, Kansas, New 
York, New Jersey, Ohio, Texas, 
Virginia and Washington.

The report said the Bureau of 
Public Roads fixed minimum but 
not maximum standards for de
sign, construction and safety, with 
a r«n ilt that some state programs 
are much more costly than others.

It reported a wide variation in 
the number of traffic lanea, width 
of highways and shoulders, meth
ods of computing 1975 estimated 
traffic volumea, and standards for 
bridges, underpasses and similar 
features.

Blankenship Wins 
.eadership Award
DENTON—William C. * Blanken

ship, Big Spring, was given the 
Chicago Tribune leadership award 
at the annual Air Force ROTC 
awards and parents’ day ceremon
ies at North Texas State College 
Friday.

He receiv’ed the silver medal 
from Col. John Dice, special as
sistant to Gen. Niles Ohman at 
Carswell AFB.

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam C. Blankenship Sr.. 701 E. 
17th St., Blankenship is a senior 
insurance major. He is a mem
ber of Iota Nu Sigma, organiza
tion for insurance majors.

POINT OF THE MOUNTAIN, 
Utah UR—“ I want to die, man. I'm 
fed up with it all,”  said Barton 
Kay Kirkham, 21, a cocky killer 
scheduled to hang June 7.

If his death sentence isn’t com
muted at a final hearing June 4. 
the 200-pound ^ t h  will die on the 
gallows for killing grocery clerk 
Darid Frame, SO, in a $50 holdup 
in Salt Lake City in August 1956. 
Mrs. Ruth Webster was also slain 
In the holdup, but Kirkham waa 
tried only on tbe Frame killing.

Kirkham haa refused to appeal 
for clemency.

" I  don't want life. My parenta 
are tbe ones who want me com
muted. They think you can be re
habilitated ir prison . . .  but re
habilitation cornea from within.”

The stubble-haired youth wore a 
fixed smile end teemed unsware 
that he was wringing his hands 
during an interview at Utah State 
Prison. Despite an occasional 
lapse into bop talk, his conversa
tion showed evidence of tbe read
ing he has done in his 16 months 
in death row — medical joumala. 
peychiatric texta and legal briefs 
on his case.

" I  guess I'm  just a rebel.”  ha 
said, grinning.

The eldest of five children raised 
in the Mormon faith, Kirkham said 
he turned from the church and 
quit school In the 11th grade. After 
16 months In the Air Force, he 
went AWOL. committed a robbery

in Colorado and was given an un
desirable discharge while serving 
nine montfae in a reformatory.

” 1 waa out five weeks on parole 
when I  shot thoee people,”  he said.

His rebellion extende into prieon. 
After letting his hair and beard 
grow for 12 months, he recently 
shaved hia head and face bald to 
irk prison officials who ordered hia 
hair trimmad.

His execution will be Utah’s first 
hanging In 46 years.

*'I choae hanging instead of the 
firing squad because of the pub
licity. . . the novelty . . .  to put 
the state to more inconvenience,”  
he said.

Kirkham spends his last days 
listening to radio muaie, reading 
books and scanning newspaper

i9$a

To Graduate
Mrs. Beverly Edwarde Blake, 
daaghter ef Mr. ead Mr*. Rea 
C. Edwards, 1M6 Weed, is 
ameag 47 tenion te gradeale 
Jaae 2 at Waylaad Baptist Cel- 
lege In Plalnview. She Is a 19M 
gradaate ef Big Spring High 
Seheol aad aa education majer. 
She has served as cleric ef the 
Stadeal Geverameit Asaeclatlen 
■eaate, was seroad la the eellege 
beaaty pageaat. la Who’s Who la 
American Colleges, was secretary 
ef the BSU executive council 
was active In tbe Home Econom
ies Club, state student education 
asaedatiee. Touag Wemea’s 
Aaxlliary aad worked part time 
la the registrar’s efflre. Her hue- 
band, Norman Blake, Is also la 
the gradnatiug class.
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Prober Will Deny 
Police State Charge

NEW YORK (IL-RIchard Arons, 
staff diractor of the House Com
mittee on Un-American Activitiee, 
will make a television rebuttal to
night to Geveland Industrialist 
Cynis S. Eaton’s charge that the 
United Statee is turning into a 
police state.

Arena will appear on ABC-TV 
from 7:20 to 2 p.m., EDT.

ABC granted the TV time to 
the congree iional committee at the 
request of the chairman. Rep. 
Francis E. Walter (D-Pa).

Don Coe, director of special 
events and operations for ABC- 
TV, said Walter is occupied with 
a primary election in Pennsylva
nia and designated Arena to make 
the TV appearance.

In a filmed interview on a May 
4 ABC-TV program, Mike Wallace 
Interview. Eaton attacked what 
he called “ police state”  activities 
in this country. He said, ’ ’Every 
department of government now 
has iU own investigators, its own 
police force, and is creeping up on 
tbe citizens.”

clippings about his case which he 
keeps pinned to the wall of his
c ^ .

Is he scared?
’ ’Not particularly. When you live 

with the thought of dying eo long, 
you get used to It. I  may get shook 
up at the last minute, bid I  don’t 
think so.”

Does his reUgioue upbringing 
provide solace now?

” Tbere’s too much hate la me 
to accept reli^on. If I were going 
on a religious kick. I'd have done 
it long briore now.”

Any reason why he turned to 
crime?

’T m  lazy. Three psychiatrlsU 
said I don’t feel normal emotions, 
but they say I'm  legally saoa. I 
knew it was wrong to kill . . .  but 
I don’t feel any remorse.

” I  can’t say I have any beef 
about my environment or parents 
or anything.”

But how did society wrong him? 
Why did he kiU?

Kirkham grinned again, threw 
up hie hands and shrugged.

"Man. I don’t know . . . ”

Moose Initiate 
9 Local Men

Nine Big Spring men were initi
ated into Uw Legion of Merit, 
Second Degree. Loyal Order of 
Moose, St ceremonies in Midland 
Sunday.

The Second Degree haa been de
scribed ss consisting of a mixture 
of fun and terious work, similar 
to the degree orders of other fra
ternal groups, with the higher de
grees consisting of purely eerious 
projects.

TIm  local lodge wlD host the 
next Legion of Merit meeting June 
8. The district includes Andrews 
Odessa, Midland and Big Spring

Making the Midland M p were 
A. D. Rice, Robert G. Schneider 
Troy Helms, D. E. Scudday, Har 
old Nicholson. Dr. D. H McGoni 
gal. James D. Camp. Okley Oliver 
and Howard C. Vom

TCU  Graduation 
Programs Slated

FORT WORTH-Degreas wfll be 
awarded to 464 graduates, the 
third largest class in 85 years, by 
Texas ChrisUan University during 
commencement txerciaee the eve- 
ning of May 20.

Dr. Wilbur H. Cramblet of St. 
Louis, presldsnt of Um  Christian 
Board of Publications, will be the 
speaker for the ceremony to be 
held on the West Campus lawn 
The baccalaureate will be held 
May 25, in Ed Landreth Auditori
um on campus. Rev. Dean Harri
son, pastor of the Rosemont Chris
Uan Church of Dallas and s TCU 
graduate, will be the speaker.

During the May 30 ceremony, 
four honorary degrees will be 
granted. Dr. Cramblet will re- 
ceiva the honorary D. LiU and 
Rev. Harrison the honorary D. D. 
Nobundo Oda, principal of the 
Long Girls S c h ^  in Toyko, Ja
pan, and E. G. Luna, director of 
the Mexican Christian InsUtuta in 
San Antonio, will rec^ve honora
ry LL. D. degrees. Both are TCU 
graduates. Oda’s degree will be 
awarded in absenUa.

Red Cross Board 
Meeting Cancelled

The meeting of the Howard- 
Glasacock Red Croae chapter ad- 
viaory board meeUng, originalty 
announced for Tuesday afternoon, 
has been cancelled.

Officials said conflicts with other 
meetings made the cencellation 
necessary. Members will be ad
vised as te 6 sew date for the

New Jewish Leoder 
Race Problem, Riots

MIAMI BEACH. Fie. CR- The 
American Jewish Congress has for 
i?s new president a German-born 
Newark, N. J., rabbi who links 
Vice President Nixon’s riotous re- 
cepUon tn South America te seg- 
regaUon troubles at home.

Dr. Joachim Prins waa elected 
naUonal president yesterday at the 
end of the AJC naUonal conven
tion.

'The orgenlzation. which takes 
pride in making strong stands on 
controversial issues, fought over 
and then adopted a watered-down 
resolution voicing its concern over 
nuclear weapons tests.

But it swung hard on race, 
Southland bombing and Middle 
East policy, issues which were the 
main concern of the AJC through
out its convention. It went on rec
ord, by unanimous votes, with 
criticism of the Eisenhower ad- 
ministraUon on these issues.

Prlnz, who succeeded Dr. Itrari

Goldstein ef New York as presi 
dent, said in an acceptance 
speech: ” H ie events in South 
America point clearly to the fact 
that we have failed to understand 
that Lima, Pent, and Caracas 
Venezuela, are but a stone's throw 
from Little Rock, Ark., and that 
our fight for d v ii rights here in 
America might well be understood 
in terms of the foreign policy of 
the United States and in the battle 
for the souls and minds of the un 
told millions of yet-uncommitted 
peoples in the world.”

Prinz is rabbi of the largest 
Jewish congregation in New Jer 
aey. Temple B'Nai Abraham. He 
also has an international reputa 
tlon as a Jewish leader and is 
prominent in the World Jewish 
Congress.

For 12 years, until the Nazis 
threw him out in 1937, he was a 
rabbi in Berlin.

Tornado Funnels 
Provide 'Show'
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Vialence Takas 23 
Liras Over Waakand

Br Til* AtMKtoUd Pr«M
Violence took the lives of at [ 

least 23 persons in Texas during 
the weekend.

Traffic accidents killed nine, in
cluding two injured several days 
earlier. Six died of gun.shot 
wounds, five drowned and three 
died of other causes.'

Stephen Kirk. 2, was struck by 
a car and killed at New Braunfels 
Sunday. He was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Kirk, Odessa, 
who were visiting in New Braun
fels.
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By Tha Aiioclatod Fraaa

Spinning tornado funnels were 
added attractiooa for crowds gath
ered for shows at Corpus Chrlstl 
and San Antonio air bases Sun
day.

■hiey passed each city without 
damage, apparently staying harm
lessly aloft.

Forecasters said more unsettled 
weather was in prospect through 
Tuesday, but no twisters were 
predicted. They looked for widely 
scattered thunderstorms in North 
Central and West Texas, and scat
tered thundershowera elsewhere.

Visitors at both the Naval Air 
Station at Corpus ChristJ and to 
San Antonio’s Kelly Air Force 
Base sighted twin funnel clouds 
from a distance.

They appeared to be whirling 
about S miles northeast of the 
Navy installation, and witnesses 
estimated one dipped to about 500 
feet above water before they dis
sipated.

At the San Antonio base the two 
funnels were spotted to tho south
east.

Special shows at both places 
proceeded after the danger w u  
past.

About m  inches of rain a*- 
oooipanied by ball at big as mar

bles pelted down on the south part 
of San Antonio within 45 minutes, 
and heavier rains soaked much 
of West Central Texas Sunday.

On the Howard Voss farm 
northwest of Monday, lightning 
killed a registered bull, a cow and 
three yearlings. Voss placed his 
loss at more than $mo.

Three Inches of rain fell in the 
area around Munday. Weinert, in 
neighboring Haskell County, got 
2.30 inches, Goree 180, Brecken- 
rldge 1 57, Rotan 1.30 and Sylves
ter 1.10.

A weak cool front was expected 
to bring more showers but to have 
little effect on temperatures, the 
Weather Bureau said.

Official rainfall measurements 
for the 24 hours ending' Sunday 
m idnl^t all were less than one- 
half inch. They included Browns
ville .37. Abilene 26. Corpus Chrii- 
ti .11, Kingsville .13. San Antonio 
.10, Fort Worth .07, Galveston and 
Houston .08, Paladot and San An
tonio .02. and Beaumont and Big 
^ r in g  .01.

Temperatures e a r l y  Monday 
varied from 51 at Amarillo to 72 
at Galveston.

Sunday's top marks ranged 
from 78 at A l^ne to M at Pre- 
ddio.

* BOOM ROUSE to b« moTbg. a «g  un,
Stirling City. T iiM . ____________

ALDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE

AM 4-2807 1718 Scw..
BRICK > BEDROOM, f  bbthfc b«»triJ 
hMt gurt tor air eondlttoair, attaebad 
saraft. *23W aquily. .
1 b e d r o o m  PNA. inannllatt poaia iatott. 
Cirmlad Urlnf raom. daet for air ejt^ 
(litloBar. WarhinJryn' aaonaetton. IlM *
(ill! iqulty. **J month __
IMMEDUTE POMEgglOB—* badrooBl 
Oiifli. carpatKl. duet for air aandltlofiar. 
rarport and itormfi. *10M down. 
SUBURBAN BRICK. J badraom. t  aar- 
amle batba. rarpatod. rmtrml boat. Car
port and aloraga. lU.SM.
DARUAIN-* badraom. raeaotly n d a c a ^  
ad. carpalad. fatiead lard. carport. tl*M
GriWH.
SJBURBAN—1 badrootn arick. i  aaramie 
baihr. bulM to alactrto aian and randa. 
Birch eablnato. ampla clucato. foraga.
*17,SM _______  ,
TWO BR AU nrU L bomaa ta largo tola 
*m a *  and m .ton, Wtn aacaol imallar 
placaa on trada. _______

SLAUGHTER
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg AM 4-7995 
PKETTT k baoroom brick, tminadlata
porrarilon
OUrcK tala, ownar loarlBg. S badraon 
brirk near ichoola.
BBAUT1FUL 4 badraoia. laaaly yard- 
1 raaf homo. _  _
IF I f*  For Bala ilauglilar WUI Bsva B

FOR SALE BY OWNER

A real home. Newly redecorated 
1800 square feet, 2 bathrooms 
large, spacious den, living room, 
dining room, 2 bedrooms, large 
kitchen, breakfaat area, central 
heat. Attached garage, tile fence, 
well improved yard and lawn. 
Have FHA commitment to carry 
$14,800 loan. See at 115 West 18th 
or call AM 4-2478.

tarma. *M ■ 
TCn I

WASBniOTON 
Larga ItTtnc 
MS** lamu.
KXnU Nil 
kttebaa. wa 
draw drapaa. Pratty 
*M BMBlh.
LOVRLT I  biMatoP 
taa bats, dual aD. 
tartoU aqatty. SISJIB

bftok nalSk***' 
t

■ baaaa. Largo 
air amdlltoMr. aarpil. 

taaaid yaril t*a*A

CABDI poa aala. Oala 
Baal tUa TDIigVaaaa
Caia gtora. Madara aau'

snsa AM sent teand airIS *M It.

F H A

S BEDROOM BRICK homa. S e< 
amle file bs4ha. earpatod, alactrk 
kitchao, air cuudlUuaad. Iarf> 
utility room, phunbad for automat- 
ia waahar and ikyar, doobla ear- 
port. Locatad la CoQafa P a r k  
Estataa, . ,

BOB FLOWERS
DIAL AM 44886

MARIE ROWLAND
LABOR I  boMawm t  baMa. dau. ObrpdA 
Id. drapaa. atoatrta kStobapIbatadaa b fib  
la daap froaaa. TUa faoca. larga palla 
daabla garago SW.*gS.
NEW B m ira -I bidratoP

NEW
UNIVERSAL

EVAPORATIVE
COOLERS

10% Off
Compar* Pricat 

Alto Rapair Parta

P. Y . TATE
Pawa Skgp

1888 Waat TU r6 -AM  64481

REAL ESTATE
B O U 8 U  F O R  BALM AM

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
Equity in GI I  Badroom housa. 

Yard fenced front and back. 
Will Taka Soma Trada

A. F. HILL
OR AfiawTMJtoMMt a  Ird 

I bgsei F. O Bag * •

TOT STALCUP
UOI Uoyd

A M  4-7818- A M  4-2144 
FBRTTT-d iidriwa. da. dual air.
u a l  J& *^S !?i badr duel air. rad- 

$ia«*i. FRA

WiSiRlNOTOR PLACB—Itoialy S bodraar* 
utodaTaoipdtod. duid pjuarWb. 
qua. deubto garag  ̂ aulp EMM- 
PARKRlLL-LaTaiy 1 
wool aaipat. grapia. UK
iWiMad jnetan, S H. Ula
laaemg.
PRBTTt * "

fitiba!* ‘srSSzp®carport. * taea ealtoga an 
VERT ATTIkACtrirft f  badraoa. 
wiib torga kaa a .  aaipgi. SUM
m  Rtaulbto.
t RRDROOM. m  baMa. iu*piti4 
air. faacad ybcA aWiMad gbraga. i
lal t IiSM.
NRW * badraoa brtoB. ntpMai. da 
n* wtrtof, oarpart. raadt to bwi 
ll*a  dawa, a  aMatog tmL 
4 ROOMg. boRk Mubla aarpart. 
tot. fcncad. 4 yoafa old. total MM.

SLAUGHTER
UM Orogf AM 4-MgS 
r - L a r g ^  kiRawu. UM 

M n , aaipan d, tU jH . Ri 
BEAormuL Raw

AM 4-S _____, .
VKBV PRBTTT-Largo

iKVRBAL SMALL 1 
R o tx a r  WELL too 

-Wtoam.
I  BEDROOM BRICS. 

SHIM

colafa

4 BOOM ItOOSRR 
IH  WOtU. Airport •

a  1‘*wr
FOR SALE

4 ROOM ROUBR a  H aaa U  Irad. 
datoebad garaca. In Caabaan. S4.*(b— 
II t a  Ctab-ga. b m M.
GOOD 4 Ream Raua and * tola. SMtP 
*TM caab. Old Wrat Highway M.
BOmi I  bigrarm baam. goma nadar
canatrnrtlon Will taka amall boura ar 
down arntobt—but muat ba claar at

4 aOOklg and balb. ftaeti yard, amall 
outbuildtog, 2M wlrliid. plumbad far 
waabrr np.MO-n.tM Dowp. aalaoca IM. 
par ■OBtB.
WILL aarapi mtt tntlm aauaa- alaur tt 
dabt M part dawn paygaaM.

A .M . SULLIVAN
1010 O ran

Off. AM 4-0688 -  Rea AM 64471
NRW I  BEDROOM. Waatam RUto — ala 
aaw 1 btdrocm tm Boat Uih. Opiar 
Jaai. AM 441*1.
POR SALS ta awnar. 1 badrwaa. briak 
Him bama. blab af Oailad Jator 
R ^  Badwood fana. UM Mlltol. AM

POa SALE; Raw I  room baua to ba
martd. T. A. Walcb. AM l-IMl

McDo n a l d , r o b in s o n .
McCLESKEY 709 M»in
AM 4M*1 AM AASPI AM 44MT

RRICR OI AND PRA ROkIRa 
BRAUTIFUL BRICR S Badroam. 1 bathi. 
a  Purdua. Shawn by nppatntmat only. 
NICE ROME to Edwni^ Raigbta. 1 bag- 
rooto, 1 bakbt, with guaat baua aaS 
balk. III.IM  immadlato poaiMlaA.
1 BEDROOM, lana lot ta Stadlian. 
LAROB BRICK ifnena a  baaultful tan tt 
M. Wtahtogtow airg. WUI aauldar aama

PaRTTr I  Badraapy i  balte

ward! I K , ....................

nW TTT I  Badraaiy i  baNto. mr- 
patod qM draad. d ^ la  eaipr^ Rd-

irdi Rrlgblt. aouM a a a a  trada. 
BEDIIOOM tmt d a : torn I
d dan—bolb a  Blrdwall Ltat. ____

LAROR LOT-TOxlM on B a t Uto. IB ia  
BUsmESt LOT a  Watt 4lh.
SMALL ACRRAOf etoa ta a  B a Abgala 
Ktohway. atook M r a  Rato Additlab.

GOOD FARM. 
REASONABLE PRICE

Half paction ia Howard County- 
half cultivation, planty good wa
ter, REA. poor improvements. H 
oil and gas royalty, not laased. 
Price 861 acre, or total 120,100.00. 
Must be all cash.

This Is A Good Place

J . B. PICKLE
Hone 

AM 4-8526
Offict 

AM 4-7S81
poa SALB: MtuKr to s 

Mr^iMaf ***** ** ****

u m  r o B  R A iJ i AM

4 1 * 9 ^  V * ig i i i  iM  8011 d

O iSr daaaa. AM^MM
PIbMI U9T OM parwitoal ^  MMm4 

BtraM.

a g f o a a r i T 1 * ^ 4 , n c i :

t i Acre treelB eae mfle aorth ol 
city. Watar aad Ugbta availabla 
on a a ^  traot Prioa 8700.00. Easy 
tarma.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1018 Oragg

Off. AM 44581 -  Raa. AM 64471
OMR ACaa tola aa OU A 
way. BMtoal baa. Roar vatar. 
AM aam. ____________

RENTALS
■EDBOOMA ■1
BOW AND ROUaR ROTEL. Wt hbVb ta 
oral Tototo araUabto Wtakly rwto m l  
Prirala bMb. Bald rarrtoa ’ 'BaaerPto 
to Lira '' AM 44*0. Ird al Eattatl
BSnnoOM WITB prlrato bm aag »  
traaea far gaaUaatoa. SM Noiaa. Call 
AM ♦4in aAar *. _______
SPECUL WREELT rmtoa. 
tol ta IT. to blatk aarth
NtCBLV FURNUHRO 
town Mnwir k 
4-na

*1* Ba

CRAWFORD HOTEL

Weekly-Monthly Rataa 
$10 so Week and Up 
Dally Maid Service 

One Day Laundry Servica

LOCATED DOWNTOWN
NICBLV FURNIBRaD krdratoa WPB ptt- 
rnla aulilga tatraaca. Apply UM I aanai 
tor.

ROOM A  BOARD
ROOM AND Baord. 
*11 Ruaaali AM 4-«

FURNISHED APTS. B2
I  BOOM F U E N ia n D  Marianl a l . t l Mlid  
IM  Eaat UUl Apply ItTRaat iMb.
LOVELT t  BEDROOM MartRMBl. Maid 
tarrica. Haaar farp libad. fraa BafkaM. 
waakly ar ■aatbly rata. Bawtrd Raaaa 
RotoL dawa»awa. Third aad B gaail*.
FURRI8RBD I  LAROM raeai baattoaa* 
tpartotoat. wttb balb. Wator paid. «M
anooUl. AM 44IVT.

LABOR I  ROOM luralMl*
Oaad nalghkcrbaad. S4* anaalb.
OIXIB APARTiaNTB ; t  tai
tpartiDanU and kadraama. BUto____
4-*I*4. IM l Sourry. Mm. J. F. Belaod. 
Mtr____________________________________
LABOR UNFURNIBHBD 4 rtam apart- 
meal. Prirala baUii S raaan furatobad. 
M7M lU * Runaala AM 44IM.
WE NOW hart 1 apartmaato araUabla
not 1 room emeltaey. *M BMatbiy ar 
SSI M waakly—alaa * rtem 
H I M maalhlir ar IV
lea tad all ttaant  ------. . .  — -
HouM Haiti. Ird and Ruatala. dawn-

S laaia 
told. AM

torn apartaant.
rklT. iZaM ttrr- 
nuiaad. • Reward

I  ROOM PURNIS1RD npartmoal. MS
month ^  bUto paid. Ntar Air Baaa. AM

NICR S ROOM furatobad tpartmanU. A^
ulto. M M par waak. air aoD<mi<nad. Applp 
*1* But Ird.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS
S Rocent was furatobad. blea aad etoaa. 
air coadUloaad. raatod boat, laundry fa- 
cUlUat. naar Wabb. Waat Rt^way M.
THREE ROOM furatobad apaftmapl. BUIa 
paid. IM BtortaU Plata. _____
TRBRR BOOM twatobad 
aaeapi tblMna. Asplp 
ar laU AM *4ME

Otal AM MSU
TWO VACANT fandMad tearbtotoaM. Atm uSmAit 6TMaw. Ebnd.
ONE. TWO aad Mraa laaa
apartmaato. AB Pfit ' sr̂
t  BOOM - 
paM. TPP ariaa waM aa U. 
Watt Bl^iway IB B. t  Tbia.
TWO BOOM 
rato bato 
r  SMI.M
I  BOOM FU B B M ufT  
AM ataTa MB* pbET*
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FOR SUPERIOR BUILT- 
REINFORCED CONCRETE

S T O R M  C E L L A R S
Confact:

WILSON BROS.
Oonaral Contractors 

Phonos
AM 4-7312 Or AM 3-2528

SKI RIG
14 (M t W ilU i b M t u S  cM troU .
15 H .P. JohBMo. oew  CkatU- 
BMja trailer. $4S$.SS.

JIM'S MARINE 
SUPPLY

1805-7 W. 3rd AM 4-7474

See U i Far T ea r

AIR CONDITIONER 
NEEDSI

•  Utility A ir  CeaditieBen

•  Ftaest BieBcy caa bay!

WHAT WE SELL,
WE INSTALLI

Jeter Sheet Metol
SS4 W. IMk AM  4-SSS4

RENTALS
FUR.M SH ED  APTS.
4 ROOM AND bktb. utlUtlM PAld. CoupM 
KB p»U. a »  JetoMO AM B-RBT.
4 ROOM NICXLY furnlib»<l ApArtmmt 
Ap^T at Coleman Drlirt m. >rd ana 
Birdwell _______________________
TWO AND three raeoa fumiihea apait- 
iiMnta. Air condltlooea. blUe paid B40 
roonthlT l^ a ted  701 Nolan. AM 4-7tM.
THREE ROOM fumUhed apartment Cou
ple onlT. AM 4-770*. ________________
MICE THREE 
llvtna room, a 
AM 4-lSU

om apni-tinent Carpeted 
at iSt Weat Uth. Call

1 ROOM AND bath (umlahad apartrnem. 
Couple or couple vtih email child. No 
btlla paid I5# month AM 4-m*_________
rORNiailED OARAOE apartment-larf* S 
roona and bath. utUitle* paid. MM Run- 
nela. AM 4-J** or AM VMTJ____________

U N FU R N IS H E D  APTS.

UNPDRNISREO 4 ROOM duplai. prlrate
bath Adulu oolT Walklnt dUlance o( 
buolnaaa dtotrict. 4M Eaat 4th. AM 4-SI31
MODERNISTIC DUPLEX. 1 bedroom. Ur
ine room. bath, kitchen, carport, leoced 

■■ 4-7177 alter 4 pm.ya«|l AM 4-7177

F im N IS H E O HOUSES BS

J ROOM PURNUHEO bouoa. bUle paid 
ApplT Itei Maki AM 4d«3t
LAROE S ROOM and bath tumiabed 
Aeuae. Fenced yard Bitlo paid Ideal lo- 
cotten. m  Weat irJi AM 4e«aS
s m a l l  PURNISRED bouae Ju t redec- 
oratad Apply IJoa Wont Rid ______
■MALL PURNUIISO hewe In rear. BUli 
paid couple only t i l l  Bcurry.
LABOE I  ROOM tumlahed beuee (M  
eientb AM 4-MM

I-N FU R N ISH E D  ROUSES B4

4 ROOM UNPURNIsraO beuee. *47 M
month 4M Stale Por tnformailen ca3 
AM 4-Nad
1 BEDROOM AND ntiUty room, rear 
e a  StaU No pets AM 4-«7m

S BEDROOM-CARPETED 
Urre lirtne room dtnina 
crfuMnailoa. Coimla only. On Stadium, 
AM 4-zai

hraucRout.
Mn-fcUchan

4 ROOM UNFXnUnSHED ho 
month No peu. Accept bahp. IS

(SS

4 ROOM AND hath ne«ly deeorated im- 
rmlahad heuae Can AM SIPU
3 ROOM AND bath eAfumuSad bauaa 
btlla paid Cetmle or cetmla with ■nan 
child m  manIR. AM SlS lt

MISC. PO R  R E N T R7
RSWT OR l.anea Le> ultR 
ace ou R M vay . tn  BsM 
or tea Bin Eatlp—BaiRar 
3rd
t r a iLr r  s p a c e  ler

4tt AM 4-xm

ParR. WoM 
AM Aties

■IsRvar 33S
Jet Trailer 

WTteki

O y iLE
cdltrnl I

■PACE (ar fast. near.

an iwael parRAif Plra Mackt fraai ca»ler m to— “ * - -ta«B. Oae. tua and three rantn 
M iRuare feel M uheli hu 
AM M W

T H A im  SPACE t t r  i 
X M lc  and Alrpaet A?

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

CALLED 3fKEm iO  Slaked
Laddc Na W  A P
d jM_ay I*. 7 3B pna.wd AM

Warp hi P C ' Decree

J II M ewarl WM. 
B r ra  DaateL Bee.

B30 SPRIWO Ladca Da 134* 
Stated Mactinc IM aM 3rd 
Mandaya- 3 «•  SB-

o r n c f .  MACHINES EEPAIEED 
Ta Tear Peraaaal Batlalactlaa

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY
*M E. 3rd A3f 4-7t3t

BUSINESS SERVICES
E X P E R IE N C E D —G U A R A N T E E D  

C A R P E T  L A Y IN G  
W. W. LANSING

A ll 4-S97S ARer • P.M.
DKITEWAT ORAVEL. fill aaad. tood 
black tep aoll. barnyard tertUiser. oand 
and draral deUrered CaU EX S4U7.
TOP SOIL and flU aand—St *0 load CaU 
L. L. Murphree. AM S30BS altar 4 d* p.m

E X TE R M IN A TO R S E5
r o a c h e s  r CALL Soulhueatera A-ooe 
Termllt Control Camnleta peel emtnrt 
aerrtca. Work fuUy ruaraaload. Mack 
Moore, owner AM 4S1*S._____________
CALL MILLER The EUIer-Ouaranteed 
Pen Control Serrlco. Proo oatlmaloo 
Cocnmerclol and reautmtlal. AM < tSOS

FXTlVmilE ITHOLSTER E7
QViLUTY UPHOLSTVIUNO. rMMbftblB 

CM Sm  our Hhrte $mxap\m. O. A 
• i itfboUtoiT' EsstTlh^_______

^COi
rn«#
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
PAINTINO AND To«ontn« 
tCrockeitl Halo AM SS3T7.

m. D

POR PAINTINO and papor haasW- eaU 
Miller. It*  Diale. AM SMPID M

RAD IO -TV SERV ICE EIS

RADIO-TV SERVICE

J. Essterling—R Bums 
Specislizing in Auto Rsdio Repair. 
aL Work Guaranteed. For fret 
pick up and delivery aertice on 
all radios
Can AM 4-67SS 402 Lancaster

E M P L O Y M E N T F

H E L P  W A.VTED. Male F I

AUTO PAINTER 
HELPER NEEDED

Apply In Person

HAMILTON PAINT 
& BODY SHOP
3104 W. Hwy. ao

WANTED

RAILROAD TELEGRAPH 

OPERATORS

Men 17 to 3S yean inckiaive. Start 
ing aalary S35S a month for 40 
hour week. Eicellent opportunity 
for odvancement. Benefita include 
vacation. traveL bospitaliution 
retirement Short training period 
GI approved. Alao for high achool 
gradMte*. Immediate perional 
interview Send name. age. ad- 
dresa and phone to R R.T.T. Box 
B-7«l Cart of The HeraM.

a  a  Firm*.
O O E w h * .  I

aTATED COWTOCATION 
B li ap rW  Chnpur N* ITS 
a  A M dTury 3rd Thniwdny. 
S Si p ■  achool of Ihitroo- 
Uoo OTory Prtdsy

O n  DuOtr. 0 P 
ErrH DoalcL S*«

STATED CONCLAVE B11 
Sprint Commondory No II 
F t .. Monday. May 3Hh. 7 31
• "> _  * J B Wmioaii H. C 

Ladd Ballh. Bcc
E in o irra  o r  r r m i A a  
PronUtr Lodto No 43 
Mcrtlac a»»ry Taaadoy. 
t  ( t  p ■

Choaeollar OoBBOhdoT
E L Tarry

SPECIAL NOTICES Cl
CASTER PURNITURB NO 3-lM  Run- 
nola. Haa camplota Itno of Early Aroan- 
aaa Pumlturo and aceaaaotraa
ALMOST TOO naw to bo Tnio—R U tha 
acw l«M CHEVROLET A aoiBd B*aM- 
manl (ar yoo wub mero far yaur manor 
than aaar bafora Wa baaa an aiylaa 
and aolora la cbooao from Ramombar— 
Tau Can Trada With TIDWELL Cboa- 
rolat. I3PI Eaat 41b.

? TOO drink—that la roar buatnaaa.
yoo want ta quM drtnkfaid—thal'a oui 

bualntat. Alcohollca Anonymoua. Bet 1331, 
Mt Spainf. Tnaa
LAWN MOWERS ahArpanad Mada naw 

I won tuarantaad. Waby machinery. AH 
will rail for and dallrar. Orlflln and 
Stroup Wrackinc Company—Starllnt CUy 
■Ithwaa—AM 4̂ 1141
BEDDINO PLANTS—Thrtfl. OsaUi pan- 

caraal-ont. dnaty miliar, rtolata.
anapa.
Sprhit

rad yarbona. yaiiaiy of bulbi. 
Rill Nuraary. 340S Boutb Scurry

LOST k FOUND C4
LOOT—Small black mala Coekar. Tat 
nnmhor 313 Rawurd AM S471S.

BUSINESS OP.
OROCERT STORE. acU alack and ftk- 
turwa. will loaao ar aan bulMht. MU

BUSINESS SERVICES
CALL

M I L L E R
For Professionally Cleaned 

Rugs k Upholstery 
Estimates

AM 4-4600
WE CAM build ywtt a ataol roinforcad 

a M  elebaapar than you
Mok. Par Biacnuilleo eaU AM 4dSIS.

CAtfERA rapoir aaryteo AH 
madola UH 11th Plaoa. phoot 
aflor I  pjn.

BRYANT-PAULS 
Air Conditioning 

Sorvkt k  Repair 
AM 4-4308

B. C tItPRBBaOE Pinplac SanrlM. 
atpHs ttsaa. w o *  fp e k A lH I atw 
AM MU3: aiihU. aiidW T.
p o s r i TBEOW Mur oM̂ minor awoi 

S3MA 331 Mari

3QP aaNDT aaO. IS . «  « * ■  truth 
f A  B t tw ^  isriaMr. OM all S3ssa 
Iw 8  mJtrnL.

in

WA.NTED 
WASHING MACHINE MECHANIC 
Work on all brands Prefer re
frigeration experience Apply 
person:

DAW SERVICE CO. 
Midland. Texas 

104 So. Clark MUtual S-SS19

MODEL SATELLITE —  PRESENTED BY
HOFFMAN ELECTRONICS
Displayed Monday And Tuesday In Our Window 

REGISTER FOR FREE GIFT
I  WP

NOW! SAVE AS
NEVER BEFORE ON 
BRAND NEW MADE 
FOR-THIS-EVENT 
TEIEVISION SETS

•  •

during
Srd

annual

1 ¥ '  --iteninaii
J J

S P R IN G T IM E  j u b i l e e
AND  TWAPg-IM  CARNIVAL

A4iiaiwaBeBeaa^gay.^.yy-.-»^/^ J:..-'5* 3?r

1%

Nora K it , bigftr md b ftttr tha* w a r -t h t  
third MNwai IteffNM  S p rii«tiM  M i l i i , this 
VMT ftaturiiif a Trad«-ta Caririval! Nora’s braM 
MW NtrehaadUa, aspaeialv dasi0Nd far this 
avaat, iacorforatiag HoffaMa’s taalHty faa- 
taraa, affarad at pricas y$a eaa’t  affard ta 
Igaera. Coaw ia. Than a n  free zeeadai satel
lite baHtoas for ttM kids—AND

with purthttt of tey HoHbb i te 
tM( post (atcapt tbt i r  portsMd) 
yod sat s kamtlftl f24.ts brtat 
Clamor WasM far Mdadr tr aetdaor 
idrvinf. Upptr thtlf hti slat* tap- 

tbart'a m  tatrt flllrao thalf balow. irs tittanca to whaolt, 
and It’i  ydurs FREE with Iht porchtM of y«tr Heflrntt.

FREE
I

Up Te $100 For Your Old TV!

WHEN YOU BBYTIHS S FAM U N € 4n r 
HOFFMAN HI6IM TYLE LO m O Y 
lAM-PACKED WITN EX TM  FIAT1INES 

tr $ 3 5 9 ,9 5
It hat IlKk  Eaty-Viiiae laot lar a«iy-40- 
yaar-tyot al4wkic-(llck.t(.tlw.flaiw Oyat- 
Ttoeli ppwar taMnf-aBltlpla ipotktfs. Is

llnlihat. And yM fat thd CIS I Fin
al

Up To $100 For Your Old TV!

BCAUTlFm. PROVINCIAL M APU 
AUPER MARK 10 C0N$0(E

tr
(iiag . mtat,)

$289.95
NtlfBsa's Itp tr
Mark le  ck tit lt  
bria it ysd ira tl 
pktprp tad towM. 
•tact Etty-Vltidh ftr

Ttach pawor twHee 
tBRitli Biahor*. la 
Stowtag SaitB atpla
iBiah. Tta eat tha 
Isbilsda S Ita tr  
Waito rRtt with 
ptrehtaal

HNE
SHEER 
DU PONT
NYLON HOSIERY
ISfsiin, lidaritr
BMVsINE ■  Ptnif
iH rM H rtlJS  
piM rsEitBUsrt 
hHfBiwdrylat 
kON. fld*3«. It*.

ONLY

IF YOU COME TO THE STORE AND 
LISTEN TO A DEMONSTRAnON O f 
HOFFMAN n  0 1 H IC N -H D EU TY

i r  (Hag. meoe.^

$179.95
Tmi'at htaor kafor* tate 
lock itieioot cater eaat- 

klaitUail Slack Sapyhlra A 
Cr*tB,ShB MM A Crata,Flaae 
eiok A Craam Md tat* Aalcd A 
Orptte. Aad Rnt aoo Iwo taty R 
I* to ttead tkli portakl* IrtB 
ptect Is pteca-lMw krliM lee 
*3*rtfkit * ptetar* R iteasl

»  y

T O it  a  M tm  *P '} ^ S S f

is
OLD TV 

ROUNDUP

Irisc in the model menber, icrisi mrniber, 
dste Hid piicc of pufckatt ef j««r eld tv 
set N the set yoe hm rttisttrtd Is detsr- 
ninsd to be the otdsst IN This DISTRIBUT
ING AREA VM will be swirdsd • bfHid new 
HoffmM 17* oorisMe. Htre's yoer chance 
to m a tpMkMc-ncw 19SI tv set FREE. 
And Hhcii yoo com# in to rigistor your set 
bt lura to $00 and hear a domonstrstion of 
tha modo-tor-this-tvfnt NoffmEis. Thoy'rt 
tho grootost!

Tfwwrr:

205 Runnels AM 3-2522

N O T I C E
W E ARE NOT GOING 

OUT OF BUSINESS
Just Bought Our Own Property, And Will Move The 
Last Part Of The Yeor.
W I WILL CONTINUI TO SERVI YOU IN TH l 

SAME LOCATION UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co., Inc.
1$S7 W. Srd AM 4-SS71

B ig  Spring, Texas

HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS!

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W Hm i TO BUY YOUR NHW TV SIT

POT

newlife
n  TOUR P ffiS E R in  SET

CAR DRtVXRS wanta«-inua( hart atty 
parmM Apply nraytwiaid Bga Dapa«

HELP WANTED. Female Ft
woifXR-MAKX mauar Mwnd .My raw-
dy<ul wrap arauDd apraoa bocna Spar* 
Itm* w» pay pMttar Wnta tor •taniH 
dotalto Accural* MfcTt Frorport. N T.
BFARR TIME pMcmlih* work' Stay bom*'
No doorholl nnctnt' Socuran Boa I4S3. 
Paaadona. Calttomla.

CASHIER TYPIST

Position open in modem downtown 
office for slert young lady with 
pleasing personality. .Must like to 
meet public. Good working condi- 
Uons. Attractive salary. For inter
view contact:

MAKE ME AN OFFER
2-LOWBOY W-100 WAYNE 

GAS PUMPS 
AUTO Grease Gun 
GEAR Greose Dispenser 
BARREL Type Kerosene Pump

SHORTY THOMPSON ond BILL REED
Invlta all thoir friands, customers 
and tha ganeral public to come in 

and aae tham at thair

SEE

MR. AHLER
CHEVRON FINANCE CO.

AM 4-4318
WAirrXD—1 WAmiXaSXS axponaneo 
oTor 31 Amotlcan or Lathi Amorlcaa. 
Ray. hoalU card. AM 401*1. 313 North. 
wnt 4Ui

CHARLIE MARTIN, Mgr.

FIRESTONE STORES
t i t  E. Srd AM 4-5584

HELP WANTED. MIsc. Ft
BOOKKEEPER. MALE or Innate, mual 
hart camplota knowladjr of automobite 
irrountlac. Writ* Boi B-T7* ear. tf Tbr 
Herald—In your own bandwTtUni.

.SALESMEN. AGENTS Ft

SLENDERETTE COMPANY 

MEN OR WOMEN 

FULL OR PART TIME

To roproaont Slcndaratta Company. Loadi 
turulabad. Car necriaary, Xamlnfi tram 
tlN  up por wock. Writ* or can. Phon* 
2SB30. 413 Watt Boaurofard. Oao Angelo. 
Teiaa.

POSITION WANTED, F. F8
I EXPERIENCED I.ADIB8 doatr* work 
bouMkeep^ or IroiUng. Call AM 4-4134 
aflor 3. DonoroUiy or Pay.

INSTRUCTION
JBAH'S COLLEOE Of BMUty—Pldoral 
7-1344—Odoata. Texaa. SM Wwt 37th. Ont 
of (ha itate'a moat modera aad laadlng 
achaola wltti tha Lea Salt Matbod cd 
Machine. D ay «IM  claaaei for mon and 

.............  ayary Tuaa-
Day«IM 

women Adeanoed hair atyUae evar 
* y  aiaht. d;fP-l*:M p.m. Per ir 
termatMi can Bit aprhH AM 3-t

BETTE B
SCHOOL OF BEAUTY 

11S-I17 East Wan, Midland.
MEN WOMEN 

Enron for instruction in the latest 
modes of advanced Hair Styling 
by Joe Morefield, leading West 
Coast Stylist. CaU or writ# for in- 
formatloD.

New Location—809 E. 2nd
#  Experienced Mechanics
#  Courteous Service

REED ond THOMPSON 
GARAGE809 E. 2nd A M  4-42B9

INSTRUCTION G WOMAN'S COLUMN J
ANTIQUES k ART GOODS J1

HIGH SCHOOL
1 Established 1897)

START TODAY. Study at home in 
spare Ume. MODERN METHODS 
of instruction, endorsed by leading 
educators. NEW S T A N D A R D  
TEXTS furnished. Diploma award
ed. Low monthly payments. Our 
graduates have en ters 500 colleg
es and universities. For descrip
tive booklet Tvrite:

American School 
Dept. B.H., Box 3145 

uibbock, Texas

TREASURES TO Truth. Spring ttaeouni 
tate. Buy, tall, trad* aayUimg. Laa’i 
Anllouat. 4383 West 88.
BEAUTY SHOPS J2
LUZIXR S PINE Coamettet. AM 373U. 
Itt Eaat 17Ui. Odatat 34orrte.
CHILD CARR JS
BART snriNa CaU am 34713. t04 
NorUi Orrgg.
MRS. HUBBELL’B Nuraery open Monday 
'hraugh Saturdhy. TttS Nolaa. AM 37183
WILL BART Itt is your horn*. AM IJ llt 
Mr*. Eddlat.
BART SrmNO your hocM-mlB*. 848 North 
Oregg. AM 34370.
CHILD CARS IB my homu. Mr*. SeoU. 
AM 311U.
RABT srmNO—uayttro* or tBywher*. 
Jeatl* Ortham. AM 38247.

FINANCIAL H LAUNDRY 8ERVICB JS
PERSONAL LOANS R2 IROIftNO OR Mwtof WDOtod. C»li AM 

4-7t7»

FAST CASH
When You Need It 

$10.00 to $100 00 

FIRST FINANCE CO.
106 E. 2nd

IRONIb'O WANTED. r*Ba*itebte rBlaa. 
Preu pickup. DIaI AM 37888. ^
IRONING WANTED. Dial AM 33388.
SEWING J8
DO SEWINO and alteratton*. 711 Ena- 
nrlt. AM 33113. Mr*. ChurchwaU.
MRS. 'DOC TVOODS ttwttg. IMS Owaat. 
Dial AM 31838.

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
FARMER S COLUMN K
BUT AMERICA'S Numbar On* Car-R't 
th* naw IIM CHETROLET. Be la alyte 
lor th* yaur tf 1381 All tly1*t aad totort 
I* ehtat* (ram. Bmnwakif — Tou Can 
Trad* TTItt nowau. ChifiBlel. IStl 
latl 4tt.

OONTALBSCENT home — Reudy BOW-

i s r i u s i  ••

FARMER'S COLUMN
GRAIN, HAY. FEED Kt

BLUB PANIC Orate eeed Oermtehttea tl. 
Id eente pound. EX *-4in. Emert L. 
Clanlea, Oall Route.
TON ROEDER. atorm preof. flnt year, 
from white tack. Ouod lermhiatlaa da
unted. AM 4-dlOT

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS L I

SAVE $$$$
$2.00
$5.45

Screen Door Grills, each
1x6 White Pine ............
Latex Baae Water Paint
G allon .................................. $2 $5
IxS’s—105 Siding, Sq. Ft. I2Vke
$15 U). Composition Roofing $6.05
% In. C. D Plywood.

Per hundred .................  $14.16
2x4 s * $8.95
2x8 8 $8.00
18 doors .$3.75
Water Hoee ......................... $3.00
Bara k  roof paint. G a l ........ $I.$S
Outaide white bouae

paint. Gal.........................II.SO
Rent Floor Sandera—PoUshers 

Spray Guns.
FHA TITLE 1 LOANS.
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

l« i l .e h  OWAMMi

MERCHANDISl
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

15 Lb. Asphalt FeR. 
<432 ft.) ................. $2.28
T-Lock Compodtioa
Shifl^OS aaaaeeeteant $5.50
90 Lb. Ron
Roofing •aeteoeeee $3.29
1x8 Sheathinx 
(dry pine) ............. $4.95
Corrugated Iron 
(Strongbarn) .......... $9.95
2x4 Precision 
Cut Studs .............. $6.55
24x14 2-Light mo- 
dow Unit* .. ........ $9.29
4x8 %•* A.D. Ply
wood. (per sheet) .. $7.01

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2701 Are. A Lameea Hiry.
PO 2-0209 HI $4612

m  ooBiai

-QaaOty Bepaka AS BeaaEli Pitaaa-

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO S iR V iU

a m a k i

HERALD WANT ADS 
• IT  RiSULTS

MONDAY TV LOO

KMID-TV CHANNEL $ — MIDLAND t

l*r a Day

4:03—Comedy Time 
4:13—3 Oua Playbouaa 
I  13—Ramor 
3:33—Cartooaa 
t:43-Newa 
3 *3—PMaactal 
3:03-SperU 
3:13-Newa 
3:IS-Weelber 
3:33—Waaoa Trahl 
T:33- w A  Parga 
3:33—T aeaty-Qaa 
3:33-Target 
3:33 teiepWtea 

W 33-Newa 
13 13 3gte. a  WWr.

13:13—Playbeuce 
13:33-Sign Off 
TL'EtDAY 
3:S3-DaTatteaal
7 ag-Today 
3 .f3-O aagb-lt»ia
3:3a-Traaaare Rial 

lt:33-Prlca te Right 
lt.33-Tnilh ar Ca^a'aa 
11 :*a—Tie Tae D o«^
11 33-n Oauld be Tea 
13:33—Newa Weather 
13:13—Parte Preclhct 
13:43—Showcaea 
a 4i Malhiaa 
3.43—Uuaea fer_ 3 Day

4:00—Comedy Time 
4:13-HI-Dlddle • Diddle 
3:13—Moote Oirtit*
3 43-Newa 
a 13—WaaUiar 
3:13—Plnanclal Raport 
3 33—Rportt 
3:13—Newt 
3:33- Ruite 
7:33—Plabai-Oebel 
3 33—Adr. of McOraw 
1:33—HArbor Oommaad 
3 33—Callfomlana 
3:33—Padtral Mea 

la.ea—Newt
13:13 apene R Wealfew
lt:3a-T* TUhCt
11 33-Rlga Oft

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION - RADIO SERVICE

D All Makaa 1V b 
411 NOLAN

Auto Radio Sarvlea 
AM 1-2892

XEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRING
Day

3:U Dead
3 33-Rehil
7:13—Raraa A Allaa 
7:33-Pa( BoeM Omw 
3 33—December Bride 
3 11 Riadle Oae 

M 13-Newt. Wialhar 
It 13 Showraae 
ll:33-Rlga OR

TtTEaBAV.
7:11 Uga OR 
3 33—Captam Kam 
3 43-Rewa 
3 *1 Laeal Newt

3 33—Mow Toa Ralot
13 33—Oodfroy T7m*
13 '
11.33-Lov* af 
II 33-rrcb for Tm  r'w
ll:43-tlheraea 
13:13—Nawi 
II 33-W. CroakMa 
13 33-War«d Turm 
1 ea-B M  (he Oock 
I la-Baaapany 
1:43-BaadttaBd 
t:33-aig PhyeE

t:33-Tardto4 te Taan 
3 la-aridMer Day 
3 IS—Seerm Btarwi
3 33 Edga ef NIgM
4 43 Berne Fate 
4 13-A te X 
4-33—Looney TUBae 
3:3S—Local Nowi
4 43—Bruca Praater 
t:I3-Doug Bdwarda 
• 33—Nama 77»l Tuaa 
7 33-Mr. Adama. Era 
7 J3 l orre
■ 33-To Ten the Troth 
I  33-ahenff »r CorhtM 
3 ta-iat.gtt OueaUoR 

3'ia—Itike Rammer 
It 33—Rewt. Weather 
13 13—Sbowraaa 
ll:33-aiga Off

DRY CLEANING with ’’BulH-ln DEODORANT*
O B a»4  BtOT«-am.DB7rPROOP eleateag. plac ”BaB4 te OEODORA)fT~l
0 «r dTr oiRMlMf M l m if  proOtlB vmf taraiwMB frwa moite
•mi lO d tw  M  kowfa Ft m  wi pBfBpIrallM  hHmnm M M OifS

•  lor p M  • •  M i  iHilfBry or Orof fOM farN iM li %kimf.

GREGG STREET DRY CLEANERS
178B Gregg AM 44411

KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7 — ODESSA
I  33-Oa

3:5 SeSa
t:ia-Newt
3 33-Wralhar 
3 la-Rohte Bead
7 33—Bunw h Altea 
7:33-TateB( ■route 
■ tO-Bhartff af Coebtee 
• 33-Deeamber Brtde 
3 33-Oai 
3 33-lfr 

It

. j»T h o -a .

I3:lt Iperte 
:13-Wmlha

U
n'xaRkT
t:33-Oary Moore
I  33—Popeyo ProMute 

It *-A nh u r Oodfrey 
tt:33-OoU«
II 33-Loo* of Uf* 
11:33—Boorrh lor Tm ' i  
II 43-Ouldliig Ughl 
11:33—Big Plrture
13 33—World Turn*
I 33-Bont OM Cloak
I 33 Bouaeparty 
3 33-Btc PayoM
3 33-T*rdlet It Taur*
3:i

Bdwardh3 43-Om« 
t 43-dtetrte 
d 1 3 -H ^  
t.IS-Waatbar 
t 33—Nam* Ihof Tun*
7 33—Mr. Adama h Xr* 
7 33 Btela Troopar 
1.43-T* Toll th* Truth 
t 13-Red Skrlinu 
I  03-334 mt Ooefttea 
3 33-Mirkey ■pmahe 

Id «3-Newi 
1* 13—iporte 
13 13-vreaUter 
13.33—Command Pntftr.

FAST, DEPENDABLE TV REPAIRS
Wt SthBd Rehdy T# PbI New L ift Ir

YOUR TV SETt

’" " ' O S r
CITY RADIO & TELEVISON SERVICE

8$8H Greu AM 44177

ECBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

i - 5 ^
t:33-BoapltAUty Tim: 
l:33-N*wi 
3:I3-W**thar 
t ' l t —Raro'a RewoS 
t:33-Pnc* R RlgM 
7 tt-Raattea* Ou*
T 33-Wellt Part*
3:33—Twaaty On* 
l:33-8h*i1f( ef Cochte* 
3:83—Buipirloa 

It  :33— Playhout*
It 38—Newt 
l8:43-WeaOMr

18 *3 Span*
13 83-ahoweaao 
TVBSDAT 
T 83-Today 
1 no—Dough-Ra-Ml 
3 38—Troatur* Runt 

in 03-Prtc* R Right 
18:38—Truth or Ch'a'n* 
11:88-Tic Tae Dough 
ll:33-R Could Be Toa 
13:03—Ora* Autry 
1 83—Top Play*
I 33—EHly Poyte 
3 no—Matbte*
3 88 Queen (or 3 Day 
3:43-MaUa*a

1:11—HoepItalRy Tim*
3'33—Trouble * ^  Pa'R 
a *3-R*wt 
t 13-Waotbtr
* IS—Bera'a RoweO 
1:33—Trraaur* Runt 
7 83—Oobel-Pteber
• :83-M*ct MrOrae 
1:38—augarfool 
3'38—Rob Cummlngt

18:83—Rral McCoy* 
l«: 33-Newt 
14 48-W**th*r 
18:43 Bporta 
l8:S8-ghowea*o

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 1$ — SWEETWATER
i:l3-Bnghtar Day 
i:n-a*cr*4 Stomn 
3:33-Bdg* *( Night 
4 t3 -R «n *  Pair 
4:33—Looney Tune*
1:83—Newt Wtotbar 
I:13-D m  Bdwarda 
t  t t - R o A  Rood 
7:33-0(ncRil DeteoUy* 
7:33—Gray Ohoat 
t'tt-D aaiiy  Thomta 
t:33-Dee*mber BrM* 
3:83-Top Tate* 

W:B>-Btorta* af tta 
Contory

M:33-N*wt. Waatttr 
II:
13:33-Sln
T7«BAY

oa

7 3A-aiga Ob 
3 83—Captatt Kaagarm 
I 43-N*wt
l:S3-Loeal Rewt
I  83-Oarry Moor* 
8:33—Row Too Ratet

13:33—Oodfrty Tim* 
13;33-Detto 
11:03-Lot* o(  Life 
II:33-S'rcb (or rm'r*w
II :43—Uberae*
13:13—Maa on tb* Btraet 
13 33-World Turaa 
I:l3-B**t lb* Cloek 
I ;33—Rouaparty 
1:43—Bandataod 
I:l3-B lg Payatf

l:13-Ttrdlct R Touia 
1:33—BrIghtW Day 
l:lS-a*er*l Storm 
3 33-Edg* *( NIgM 
4:33—Roma Pair 
4:13—Indnatry oa P*i*d 
4:33—Loonty Tunrt 
4:13—Doug Edward*
I  33—Haro* That Tub* 
7:03—Mr. Adam*. Bet 
7:33—Zorro
• :03-To Tell Ih* Truth 
I'SO—1 Lore Lucy 

8:88-334.000 QueatioR 
8:30—Mike Rammer 

18 83-Red Skelton 
18:38 Ntwi. WeaUter 
U:88-8howcaa* 
13:30-«tB Off

: :  MERCHA
Z  BUILDING

M/ 
10% OFF 

GOODS an
•  OUVEl
•  DURA
•  CHRIS
•  SKIIS t
•  LIFE  J
•  SO Ft. 
Guarantee

KDUB-TV CHANNEL 11 -  LUBBOCK
t:83-Brlfbter Day 
3:13 Paere* ttorm 
3:3P-Bdg* tf NlfM
4 :8P—Rama P ^  
4:33—Looney 'Tua**
3:33—Bnpermta“ *:S31
7;33-Bamh h An*h
7:33-Oray Obeet 
S:t3—Danny nomaa 
l:33-D*e*mb*r Brtde 
3:83 Btudte One 

13:00 Btorlea af tta 
Ceatury

IS:i3-N*wt. Weather

OE

7:S3-hlfa Oa
3.33—Captain Raagnro*
t:4t-N*wa
3:33—Loenl Rewt 
138—Onrry Moaru 
3:33—How Too Ratef 

18.33-Oodfrty nam 
It 33-DoUo 
lIrtt-Leea  ef LUO 
ll:38-rrch  (or Tm Cw  
11:3t—Uborao* 
lt:I3-N *w t 
13:33-W. CfunkM* 
13:t3-W*rld Turn* 
1:83-B*at th* Cloek
1:3

8:itt4weh

3'38-Biigbter Day 
3:13—Saerei ttorm 
* »- *< »g *  of NIgM 
4 48—Rom* Pair 
4 13—Bair Draaaar
4:33-Loon*y Tune* 
• New*. Weather
• • » * - £ « «  Wwarde
t:3^Raai* Thai Tun* 
2:JJ-J»r. Adama, Be* 
7:38—Xorr*
• ••-To Ten tt* Trul 
8 J3—1 Lee* Lucy

3:98—364,808 Oneitloa
• 38—Mike Hammer 

18:13—Red nktlbm 
lt:33-N*wa. W ^m ..
11:3
IS:r

s
BUILl

THE I
211 N. G

n  DOGS. PE
AFGHANS ] 
Alex Iteck*.
thow.
AKC REGIS' 
Ic*. Long o 
Writ 3nd. A
AKC REOIB 
pin from O 
4dl98.
REOISTERE 
week* old. 1 
tmtU slu.

V.

LONaHAIRI 
Ic*. AKC r*i
3 p.m.
RiXl UTERI 
Don-regitter* 
4:00. 307 N 
dul.
AMERICAN
Chihuahua i 
Champloo u 
wail ttb V<

OFFICE *
8x12 OFFICl 
Be* at *11 
AM 44387

HOUSEHC

2000 W.

USED PU 
BuyBoU-Tra 
3404 Tfoat

Cotton
ll

M
$1$ w.

OUCT>

Con

R&l-
504 JohiM

lun

FLOREN 
good eon 
tures 
FRIGID6 
8-month 
good .. 
2500 CFk 
tkmer. i 
float ...

A |
400 Ea.<
TTrin Be 

Trith mai 

Used Coi 

Mahogar 

HOFFMi 

Like neti

HOFFM, 

With ne' 

1 year |

206 Runi

OUTS
Maple r  
ing of t 
Like net 
EXTRA 
ga.7 rani 
7 Pc. E 
new
STRATC
new
9 Foot 1 
good 
2 Piece

S&I

907 Joto

9x12 Fil 
9x12 Tv 
9 xU  Bi| 
9x12 Co

THO; 
1210 (
SALTAOl 
New and 
wore—All

Celorfu
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WT

t

UMly Tim* 
Dtddta • DUdto 
nU Osrlit* 
ri
itltir
aneU] B«part
eta
rt
i*
btM leb «l 
r. at McOrav 
rbor Oomaaiid 
Iforalaiw 
itral Mam

lie Service 

^  3-2892
I
•a* la TmmUr 
iMar Dmr 
ral tu na 
la at KI«M 
ta Fate 
la S
o a j Toaaa 
al Hava
ca Frusar 
■C Bdmmrda 
na Thai Tuaa 
, Adaaa, Baa 
Ta
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-  M IRCHANDISI

n  BUILDING MATERIALS L I

MAY SPECIALS 
10% OFF ON ALL SPORTING 

GOODS and CARPENTER TOOLS
•  OUVER MOTORS
•  DURA CRAFT BOATS
•  CHRIS CRAFT BOATS
•  SKIIS k  SKI ROPES
•  LIFE JACKETS
•  SO Ft. Water Hon# — 8 Year 
Guarantee — 10% Off . . .  . $3.3S

SAVE ON ALL 
BUILDING MATERIALS

THE LUMBER BIN
211 N. Gregg AM  4-5711

“  DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
AFGHANS S MONTHS—AM SMM. U. 
A lti Locka. ISll-B Wood. Idaal tor pot or
aho».
ABC RBGISTBRED Chihuahua atud ttrr- 
Ica. Long or abort ooat. Pupplaa. UU 
Writ 2nd. AM 4-71M.
AKC RBOI8TERBO Toy Poklnffoao pup- 
plat from Orclnrd BUI itoek. Aooa AM 
a-tm.
REOUTERZD DACHSHUND puppitt. • 
atekt old. Rod and alao black and tan. 
amall tlia. AM S9M1.
IGNORAUIED DACHSHUND ttud atry. 
lea. ABC rasUUrad. Call AM S71W altar
t p.m.
RBOISTERBD CHIRVAHTrA puanlaa and 
non-rarltlarod (or tala. AM s S u  altar 
4 00. So7 Nomvait m . Ton  O. Wad-
dill.

AMERICAN KENNEL Qub Baatatarad
CtaUiuabua atud ttrvlea tram Roaonro 
Champloo wumtr. AM SU4A M7 Nortb- 
aretl OUi Vera O. WaddUL

OFFICE SUPPLIES U A
txl2 OFFICE AND flxturaa for tala. StTS. 
Baa al on Beat 4th. Call AM S747S or 
AM 4-S307

HOU8EBOLD GOODS lA

FOR SALE
HI-FI Record Player 

We Buy Sell and Swap 
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. Srd Dial AM 4-9088
USED FURNITURE and appUancaa. 
Buy-a^-Tradt Watt side Tradlnd PoaU 
S4IK Watt Elfbway 10

MATTRESSES

Cotton Mattresses Converted 
Into Innersprings!

BIG SPRING 
MATTRESS CO.

818 W. 3rd AM 4-2923

Wright
Air Conditioners

DUCT-TTPl COOLtUti Mail. 
RNwa. aaWarm psoRne. tMs or

CoTMinand
cool off today I

R& H  HARDWARE
504 Johneoo AM 4-7781

Sm

Used
. .But 

Not . .  
Abused

FLORENCE Electric Range. Real 
good condition. All automatic fea
tures .................................. 999 50
FRIGIDAIRE AutomaUc Washer. 
9-manth warranty. Vary
good ...................................  999 SO
3500 CFM Evaporativo Air Condi 
tioner. 2-*peed with pomp and 
float ....................................  959 SO

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East Srd AM 4-7476

MERCHANDISt L
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

OUR SPEOAL

2- Piece Sectional ... $19.96

Used Baby Bed, complete w i t h
mattress. Very good
CMidition .........................  $19.95

Used sofa bed. Good
condition .............  $ 39.95

Used 2-pieoe bedroom suite. 
Mattress and matching boi 
springs .............................  $189.50

Used 5-PieM Chrome
Dinette ............................... $29.95

Used 5-Piece Dinette Suite. Good 
condition ...............................$19.95

Low Down Payment-Easy Terms

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

110 Main Dial AM 4-5265

USED SraciALS  
1-15 cu. ft. WHIRLPOOL Upright 

Freezer. Like new. 4-year 
warranty on unit ............. $275

3— Refrigerators. Run and freeze 
good. Good for lake cabin.
Each ................................ $ 25

1—16”  Hand Mower. Good
condition ......................  $ 12.50

1-SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type 
Washer. Very good
condition ..................... $ 39.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO,

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Runnels_________Dial AM 4-6221

Beautiful Living Room Suites 
For Any Home 

Starting at $109.95

Many 5-Piece Living Room 
Suites in Fabric and Plastic 

From $160.95 Up

100”  Divans
Hide-A-Beds
2-Piece Hide-A-Beds
Den Furniture
Odd Uving Room Chairs

. .  And if it’s good used furniture 
you're looking for — go to our 
Used Furniture Store at 504 W. 3rd.

I L I k e j o J b

115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd

Dial AM ^ «7 n  — Dial A ll  4-2505

4MS30!

WIZARD EVAP. COOLER

$99.95
Reg $129.96—Eaay Terma 

4,000 CFM With Pump 
Pads For All Coolers 

Used Coolers For Rent 
or Sale

Repair Service on All Makes 
Evaporative Coolers.

WESTERN AUTO
201 Main AM 4-6241

CABTBB FURNITUaB HO. t - lU  Ra 
BHi. B u  c m s lin  Um  at Early Smart-

Twin Bedroom suite. Complete 

with mattress and springs $79 SO 

Used Cooaolette TV set.

Mahogany. Very Nice ......  $129 95

HOFFMAN 14”  portable TV set. 

Like new ............................  989 95

HOFFMAN table model TV set. 

With new picture tube.

1 year guarantee ................$79 95

206 Runnels AM 3-2522

OUTSTANDING VALUES

Maple Dining Room Suite consist
ing of table, 4 chairs and hutch.
Like new ......  ... $15i.
EXTRA nice DETROIT JEWEL
gas range ..........................  989 95
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinette. Like
new ...................................  $99.95
STRAIDLOUNGER Uke
new ...................................  $50.00
9 Foot Electric Refrigerator. Runs
good ................................... 989 95
2 Piece Sectional. Clean .. $79.95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HouMkM|iin(̂

AND A ffL IA N C It

APPUANCB SPECIALS

1—MW Refrigerator. Looks Uka 
new ...................................  199.96

1—FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator, 
across top freezer ................ tN.95

1—B E l^ IX  Poiiable Washer $89.96

1—3000 CFM Air CoodiUoner 964.96

1—Portable Irooer ...........  $39.95

1—AIRLINE Console 21 Inch TV 
Set ......................................  $49.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Dowa 
And $5.00 Per Month

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

111 Mala Dial AM 4-1266

PIANOS U

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR
1706 Gregg

MUSIC CO.
AM 4-8301

ORGANS L7

HAMMOND ORGANS 
AU Models

Also Steinway—Chickering— 
Everett—And Other Fine Pianos 

Mrs. Omar Pitman 
Jenkins Music Co.

117 E. 3rd AM 4-4221

TOWN 
80S Ruaaaia

f

COUNTRY
AM t-tm

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

Concert-Church-Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

B in s. C H A M P  R A IN W A T E R
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-6722

SPORTING GOODS L8
U FOOT ALUMINUM . boat and traUor 
tar tala. Soa at IWI aoM Mb oftor l.M.
aOAT a S P A m  shop Saydtr HIcbway. 
can AM 4-7«n or AM 44MS.
14 FOOT WILLTS rm-akoM boot. 
BP W l i ^  motan aad U  BF Joka 
Soa al MS Mtfwoa.

M

•07 Johnson OInl AM 4 «M i MISCELLANBOUS U I

9x12 Fibre R u gs................. $16-96
bvIV Tw m H Riiffa ..............  999 96

asrORC TOO an  aa, furanut. Cbei.k 
tnd aonaara qaamr tod rrtooa. Ctrtor 
ParaKura. tlS wotT laS—lit MtaBoli.

9x12 Bigelow Rugs ............. 886.96
9x12 Cotton Hooked ...........  $49.96

THOMPSON rURNTTURE 
1210 Gregs Dial AM 4-5931

A OAT toaek win hola oa mieh. Otoom- 
l^htolra OHaaa tor ttaotoom oadi woi- 

liiS- Bis Sertas noMwora.
T n  AUAznro now aiu* Lottra* win 
Mava roar uphotatarr baoutlfally aoA aad 
etaOB. Bis Sprtas Hardwara.

A U TO M O B ILE S  MBALVAOB STOBB-WI Rorawaat BoS. 
Nov ind otoa Otototof. thoos iMI hare- 
wora—Oita (tohhit tiiw ««. AUTOt FOR SALK Ml

Custom Made 
Draperies k  Slip Covers 
Large Selection ForGsan 

In Paelels
Calorful Tots Pillows ............ 99c

BROOKS

BOLEN-WEBB SPECIAL

1980 FORD H-TON PICKUP  
Good Tires. Heater And 

Runs Perfect 
$295 00

@ N e e d  A Car?
SEE THESE AND BUY THE BEST

# E C  FORD Victoria hardtop. Equipped with radio, heater 
and power steering. Beautiful black and white finish. 
This is a one owner car 
that you wiU like ...................................... ^

/ C T  CHEVROLET Bel Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
v /  dio, heater and white sidewall tires. BMutiful two-tone 

finish. A  real bargain.

r j j P Y  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, 
heater, Powerglide and FACTORY ̂  CONDITIONED. 
This is an ideal car fw  that Vacation.

/ C 7  CHEVROLET Bel Air h a r^ p . Has radio and heater. 
3 /  Only 11,000 actual miles. This is a car you will want 

to see and drive.

CHEVROLET Brf Air 4-door sedan. Equipped with ra- 
dio, heater and Powerglide. Only 15.000 actual miles on 
this one family car. See and drive this one before 
you buy.

A  FORD H-ton pickup. Equipped with radio and heater. 
This is a good pickup. Don’t pass this one up.

# C  O  DODGE V-8 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio, heater, 
and semi-autMuatic transmission. Beautiful 
two-tone blue and white ............................

/ C A  FORD Custom 2-door sedan. This will make a very
nice second car $295

/ MERCURY Monterey 2-door hardtop with Montclair up-

for the family

bolstering. Equipped with radio, heater and Merc-0- 
matic drive. Beautiful yellow and white finish. This is
a one owner car that’s real nice. $1395
See this one for only

D E M O N S T R A T O R
LOW MILEAGE 1958 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR 4- 
DOOR SEDAN. BEAUTIFUL RED AND WHITE 
FINISH. THIS CAR HAS LARGE MOTOR, RADIO, 
HEATER AND POWER STEERING.

SAVE ON THIS LIKE NEW CAR
"You CAN Trad# With TidwtII"

1500E.4rii Dial AM 4-7421

1958 CHEYROLETS 
AS LOW AS $1599

/ C Q  CHEVROLET H-ton pickup. Cl RQO
Driven few miles ....................................

/ E Q  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. C 1 T A R
9 0  Driven few miles ....................................  ^

/ C O  ro R D  V-6 sedan. Radio and C ^ O O
9 9  heater. Sharp ..............................................

PLYMOUTH hardtop sport coupe. Radio C C O O
9 * ^  and heater. Like new ...............................

CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Radio and C C O O

1956 And 1957 MMcea, Air Conditioned 
At WholoMlo 

Trad* And Terms
Up to 30 Mentha Finance

Discount Auto Soles
3300 W. Highway 80

WE WILL NOT 
K N O W I N G L Y  
BE UNDERSOLD

S - ’U FORD 4-4MT Stattaa 
Wageas. DemMutraters.

’n  FORD Raacbere. Fewer 
steertag, pewrr brakas. air eea-
SHIeiMd. rerdematic .... $1196 
’57 FORD V-9 2-6eer aedaa.
Overdrive ................ 91165
’»  CHEVROLET *219’ 4 • dM
Radia and heater ..........  91
*54 FORD MalaUae 2-dMT. Ra-
die aad heaier ...............  91
’14 INTERNA’nONAL 2 • t 
truck. Perfect ceudttiea 91 
’58 PONTIAC 8<yHBdcr 2-dear 
■edaa .............................  tt

TARBOX-GOSSETT
(FORD)

tth at JehasM AM 4-7424

BOLEN-WEBB MTR. CO.
«h  at JohBMia AM 4407

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

USED CAR BARGAINS 
’S3 FORD Customline 2-door. 
Radio, heater, overdrive ... 1450
1951 FORD 2-door sedan. Radio
and beater .........................  S2S0
1953 CHEVROLET ’210’ 3-door. Ra
dio and heater ....................  $450
1953 DODGE Station Wagon.
Good transportation ...........  $385
1952 FORD V-8 2-door sedan.
Taka a look .........................  1250

JERRY'S
Used Cars

800 W. 3rd AM 4-8581
U U  CHEVROLET 1-DOOR v a . Fowor

tikla. Salt or traSa lor plckoi>--SM. W8 
lut Utb. AM 4aSM

US7 CBETROLET TA Bol Air todoo. atr- 
auixatlouad. Radio, boolar, Powi 
ablta wall Itrot. Uka now 
only SUM, i m  Wa»t eg.

PawMwUda.
UinMSBout,

SEE AND TRY tat ear KVERTOWE It
tolkloc about. Tbo Almoat Too Now to bo 
Tnio—UU CHEVROLET Too oa aws 
on# al tbo moot booutlful eon m tbo 
Arnarlma rood tad REMEMBER—You 
etn Trtdo allh TIDWELL Chtyrolat. IWl 
Eotl 40i.

SALE! SERVICE

CHEVROLET 4<h)or. Air 81895
CHAMPION 2-door ....... $1895
BUICK Hardtop. Powar,
......................................  11886

FORD Station Wagon .. $1796
FORD »<loor ................$ 986
CHEVROLET 4-door ... 8 990 
COMklANDER 4-door. Air 11196
CHAMPION 4-door ..........$160

I COMMANDER Sdoor . 6 696 
CHAMPION dub coupe . $ 265

( BUICK ............................  ITS
I CHEVROLET H-tm . . . .  $ 150

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

I Johnam Dial AM k U V
im  FORD coaroii zdtor,

Urat. roal A  
Wmt m w e a r  IE

Cleon, Low 
Mileoge Used 

Core
V  STUD EBAEER PresMeat 
Fewer steertag aad braket. aa- 
taeaatte traasmlsslee. Het as a 
Satarday erealag pIsUL 
8—FORD V4 SUUea Wageas. 
One ' l l  aad SM ’56 atedeL BMb 
are la geed ceaditiea.
5-FO RD  Ptekape eeMtsttag ef 
'SS’B. ’54’s aad ’STs. All I  arc 
■eUd.

SP EO A L  
’Id OLDS with radU. beater 
aad Air CeedlOealag . . .  tlt66
J. B. HOLLIS 
USED CARS
Cl M il Vapar4 ^  J.

M l W.
i. IM Ilf 
AM Mi74

DENNIS THE MENACE

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE Ml
UU OLDSMOBILE I t  ■ kdoor aollday. 
AH powtr oqutopad. tlr  eondUlanad. ro- 
pa, Moltr. Ctfl CtRltbi Vtokloltt. Wtbb 
HO Q or ntmtton M l
FOB BALE—1M4 FmUae Slor Chtof. 
4-door, radio, bool or, Bydromotto. Boo tl 
L C. Otabo Chrvroa Sorrtco SUItoa. UU

UU TOUUWAOOR. COLOB BoUlt. oror 
M mllot por 
tloa. AM l-II
M mllM ^ ^ p o m  at too. Oeod ooodl-

12’ X 14’ building. To be moved. 
’55 STUDEBAKER Sta. wagon 8995
52 BUICK hardtop ..............  $395
’51 PLYMOUTH Hardtop ... $395

BILL TUNE
tToatro aorrlro Stotloo)

USED CARS
1410 E. 4th AM 44783
U U  DODOS MEAOOWBROOK todon 
■ 00 odor t : ie —on day Sunday. UU  
■ouUi Mooltoalto AM 4-llU.

AUTO ACCESSORIES M4
USBD AUTO f t r U  — prtfnn k Stroup 
w rootlBS r u t it iiy .  StorUDc CRy B lib-

SALES & SERVICE 
FRIGETTE 

Refrigerated Auto 
AIR CONDITIONER
laorrleo AU Antotootlro 

Air CondllloMrtl
EAKER MOTOR CO.

1508 Gregg AM 4-0922

AUTO SERVICK MS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACRWB WORK 

100 N.B. Rid DUd AM 4-2481
SCOOTERS A BIKES M9
•UCHWIHH" 
■eooy eoa 
BIcycto ood
Ird.

lUo ftoott btOTOlo Hiat
bay I SM N  CooA TbIxtoa 
Moloreyclo Sbop. MS Woti

MOTORCTCLBS Ml#
USED MOTOaCTCLES. Bis Barloy. Good 
tmsmm. at toe to IMS. Ooall Ibltton

■ 0 ^

*>bt; KNOW WMV 6 lf^ ^  C A I^  M AKE 6000 MUD P IB 5  ?  
TME/RE 'FKAIO ID  G E T  W EIR H6N06 W R IY «•

LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS
FREE INSTALLATION—WHILE YOU WAIT

PERCO MUFFLER SERVICE
Ml Em * It,  PtMM AM iAU l

TOP VALUE 
USED CARS

CHEVROLET Bel-Air, V-8. WeU equipped. 
Driven less than 8,000 miles. Like new, 
with
new car w arran ty ................
PONTIAC Star Chief Custom 4Hloor Station 
Wagon. Radio, heater, Hydramatic, power 
steering, power brakes,
factory air conditioning........ ^ < 9  1 7 9
PONTIAC ChiefUin 4Hloor se-
dan. Radio, heater, Hydramatic 1 9 9
PONTIAC Chieftain 4-door sedan. Radio, 
heater, Hydramatic and new 
white wall t ir e s .....................
PONTIAC deluxe 4-door. Radio, 
heater. Excellent condition____

BUICK 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Dyna-
flow. NICE. C  A O  1^
Top buy for only ........................^ W 7 9

$2195 
$550

MARVIN WOOD 
PONTIAC

504 East 3rd Dial AM 44535

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
a e y  PLYM O im i Savoy aKryUndsr 44oor sadan. Haatcr, 

9 f  whita waU Uraa. Sportona C l  C U R
red and whita ..........................................  ^  U O  J

/ r  X  l^ R D  Custom 44oor Sadaa. Radio, baatar, V4  aogloa.
9 0  ovardiiva transmisdoo. 4 1 1 1

Blue color .............................................. ▼  ■
/ r y  FORD Custom 'SOO* 4door Sadaa. V 4  angina, Pordo-

9 1  maUc transmission, baatar, good tiraa. 411 C D  C
Ught graan color .................................

/ | p ^  PLYMOUTH Savoy chib coupe. Radio, baatar, ovar- 
9 ^  drive, whita waQ liras, tinted glass. S 6 8 5

/ e j e  CHEVROLCT 4-door sedan. V 4  engine. C H O C
9 0  Heater and standard shift ...................  "T  >

/ | C ^  FORD Country Sedan. Radio, heater. V4  engine. Ford- 
9 0  omaUc transmission, premium tires. Red 411 9 Q C  

and whita two-tone. 4-door, I  seats —  ^  1 1#  43 o#
/ C  C  BUICK Century 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, Dynaflow, 

9 9  power steering and brakes. Air CoodiUoned. Twotone 
. r « l  and whita. $1635

/ C A  DODGE 4-door sedan Radio, heater and ^  Q  A  g
^ " 4  overdrive. Exceptionally dean ..............

/ C 9  BUICK Super 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, g A Q g  
9 9  Dynaflow and white waU Ures .................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH 

101 Gragg Dial AM 4-63S1

Big Spring's Cleoncst Ustd Cars!
/ C ^  MERTOPOLITAN hardtop. Radio, heat- C U f t C  

^ ”  er. Nice. 35 miles per gallon .............
/ C A  PONTIAC Star Chief custom 4-door sedan. Radio, 
9*^  heatar, Hydramatic and Air Conditioned. 410

Nicegt in town ...................................... ^ w 0 9
/ C ^  CHEVROLirr H-ton pickup. Mechanic- g A O g

9 J t  ally perfect ............................................1956  $165
'54 ST*”-"................... $495
/ e g  CHEVROLET 'H-ton pickup. Local C O O g

9  9  one owner. Nice .........................    9

AUTO SUPER M ARKET
Raymoad BambyODub BryaatOPaul Piiee#Grady Dersey 

IN  West 4tb Dial AM 4-7475

AUTOMOIILES M
AUTOS FOR SALK Ml

1953
OLDSMOBILE '88' 
4-DOOR SEDAN

104 Scunr Dial AM

5PECIAL5
1951 CHEVROLET Bel-AIr 4- 
doer. Radie, heater. Fewer- 
Glide ........................... $1195
1956 MERCURY 9-passeager
•tatiea wagea. Radio, beater, 
pewer brakes, aatematlc 
drive ...........................  $1666
1957 FORD H-4aa pickap. Heat
er. lew mileage, while flalsb. 
Exceneat cendHlM ...... $1391

ABERNATHY A 
NAPPER

719 W. 4th AM 4-4411

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon,, Moy 19, 1958 7-B

DISREGARD PRICES
E V E R Y  C A R  m u s t  b e  S O L D

MAKE AN OFFER
drive

OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.
/g A

door sedan^ 5 8  ^*'*'***

^ 5 8  Dispatcher. All
steel cab.

^ 5 3  4-door se-

/ e y  MERCURY 4 - d o o r  
9 f  gport sedan.

/ g ^  MERCURY Montclair 
9  •  hardtop coupe.'57 FORD sedan. Over

drive.

/ 5 6  Montclair
hardtop sedan.

^ 5 5  Monterey
sport sedan.

/ g g  PONTIAC custom Cat- 
9 9  ̂ alina hardtop coupe.

/ g  g  CHEVROLET Tudor
9  9  sedan. V-6.

/ e g  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
9  9  4-door.

^ 5 5  C a t a l l -
na hardtop coupe.'55 FORD Customline 2-
door sedan.

iiiiian.

/ ^ ^  UNOCHJf Sport four-

/ S A  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
3 * 4  hardtop coupe.

/ E A  f o r d  aadan. A i r
3 * 4  coMUtioiied.

/ g A  FORD V-6 Curtomline 
3 * 4  sedan.

/ e A  LINCOLN h a r d t o p  
3 * 4  coupe.

/ e  9  BUICK e 0 n V # r t  
3 3  ible coupe.

/ g %  PONTIAC 4-door se- 
3 3  dan.

/ e ^  LINCOLN s p « t  4- 
3 3  door sedan.

/ f C O  FORD Victoria hard- 
3 3  top coupe.

/ g < %  CHRYSLER Saratoga 
3 a  sedan.

/ ^ 2  OLDSMOBILE’8T se
dan.

' 5 2 pickup.'51 CADILLAC 4-door so-

'50'
dan.

"C H E W aU E f'

'S . ’  ( ' ( I .

Your Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer
403 Runnels Dial 4-525-t

VACATION SALE! 
These Cars Must Go

'56 
'55

VALUES NEVER CEASE
McEWEN'S ''R*ED HOUSE OF 

BARGAINS"
SEE US FO R  T H E  BEST D E A L  IN  T O W N  O N  A  GOOD 

USED A U T O M O B IL E
L isted  B e low  A r e  Just A  F ew  Exem p lee O f Our 

M any, M any Bargains
/ g A  CHEVROLET *210’ 4-door sedan. V-6, beanUfuI black 

3 0  and whita finish wiUi matching Intarior. Has over- 
drvie, radio, heater and fully equipped. C 1 A 7 C
The finest there is ................................. o p i " w #

/ C T  FORD Falrlane ’500’ 4-door Victoria. The finest that 
3  /  Ford built at a price you can’t afford to pass. Has 

power steering and brakes with FACTORY AIR CON
DITIONING.
A WONDERFUL VALUE AT ............

/ C A  BUICK Special 2-door Riviera hardtop. Beautiful red 
3 * 4  and white finish and as clean as a hound’s tooth. Lih 

cally owned and driven. ^ l A O C
Really a DANDY FOR ..........................

/ p %  OLDSMOBILE ‘96’ 4-door.sedan. Here’s the ooa you 
3 3  have been waiting for. It hat power steering, power 

brakes and FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING. Aa nice 
a car as there is C 7 1 C A
In the U S A. Hurry ..................................  3 V

/ C  A  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. Do you really want a BAR- 
3 * 4  GAIN? Well, here it is, or there’s not a cow in Taiaa. 

Has radio, heater, white tires, and is ■■ g g C A
nice as can be. SAVE $ $ $ ......................  9 9 9 0

/ C A  BUICK Special 2-door sedan. Pretty green aad while 
9 0  two-tone finish with matching custom interior. R haa 

radio, heater, EZI glass, new white tires C 1 7 7 C  
and loaded. The buy of a lifetime ......  3  * 3 #  3

| | | $ | $ | | $ | $ | $ $ $ | $ | $ | |
'54 FO R D  C m ttlinn  4 - t lw  t ^ a n .  P n r f ^  . . .  $  IT S
'54 B U IC K  5pM la l 4-doer 9Mlnn. N k o  _______  $1075
'54 5 T U D E B A K E R . M ilongo OoffM* ..................  |  7S0
'53 C A D IL L A C  '6 0 ' 5 (M ci«l. A ir  CendiHonod . .  $1010 
'53 P O N T IA C  4-deer. H yd rn m a fk  ....................  $ 1 7 5

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE O F  B A R G A IN S

Bukk-CM HIUc D M ie r
5TH  A T  G R E G G  A M  4 4 M I

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ Hobday 4door sedan. All power and 
air conditioned, radio, heater, Hydramatic, premium 
Uree, one owner. EXTRA NICE.

OLDSMOBILE Super ‘86’ Hobday 4-door sedan AO pow  ̂
er, air cooditiooed, radio, heatar, Hydramatic. tailored 
oovers, white trim. Many other extras.

FORD I passenger 4-door Station Wagon. Power, Foed- 
(unatic, radio and heater. Low mileage.

OLDSMOBILE ‘88’ 4-door sedan. AO power. Air Coadl- 
tioned, new white tires, tailored seat covers. Radk>, 
heater and Hydramatic. Truly a "Cream Puff.”

PONTIAC 4-door aadan. Radio, baatar and Hydra- 
matlc. Raal nice. Priced to go.

OLDSMOBILE Super 44oor sedan. FuQy equipped, raal 
sobd and PRICED RIGHT.

STUDEBAKER 44oor. Radio, heaisr and overdrtm 
REAL SOLID AND CLEAN.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Ueod Car Let —  Dial AM 43140 

424 Eaet IrO Dial AM 4462$

MOBILE HOMES AND REAL ESTATE
AT A PRICK 

Yea Can AflaH

Ntee 1-Bedraeai HeaM Oa PeenaylvaBla 
Nice 3-Bedream Brick Haws On Tecsea

Wt Own Th« PropBity Wb AdvtitifB 
SEE US AND SAVE THE DIFFERENCE 

BURNETT TRAILERS, INC.
BIO SPRING

1603 I .  3RD DIAL AM 40209
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A- V " YOUR TORSOwith

\  A

' V

V T EA LIPTON l<
1/4 POUND

' m :

ITOR SKINNY TOIK̂I
«COK TOR -TEOTLE WUO OOM'T CM CE)— ^

JELL-0 ASSORTED
FLAVORS
EACH

WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIM IT QUANTITIES BACONSWIFT'S 

PREMIUM  
SLICED  
LB. . . .

MAXWELL HOUSE, 1 POUND CAN, DRIP,
REGULAR OR FINE

UXWELL HOUSE, i ---------COFFEE
FRESH GROUND, LB.

HAMBURGER. . 49c
PINBONE CUTS, LB.

SIRLOIN STEAK 89c
• • • • • •

U B B Y ,
PINEAPPLE, 46 OZ. CAN

^BBY, r'irvbt-.. .JUICE Biscuits GLADIOLA  
3 CANS 
FOR • • • • • •

,  P O U N D  C A N , 1 «  O W -PARD, 1 POUND CAN, 2« DtAuDOG FOOD 2 i«27-
W E HAVE HAM SALAD, CHICKEN SALAD, POTATO 

SALAD AND PIMENTO CHEESE
BAR-B.OUED, LB. EAR, CELLO, LB.

STEA K S.............98c FRAN KS............59c

SWANS DOWN, 17 OZ. PACKAGEANGEL FOOD MIX SlicesCENTER
CUTS
LB.

HI>C, 46 OZ. CAN

BAKER'S, 12 OZ. BAG LOG CABIN, 24 OZ. BOTTLE

CHOC. CHIPS . . .  49c SYRUP....................59c ORANGE DRINK l(

JELLO, INSTANT BLUE BONNET, 3* OFF

BANANA PUDDING 11c MARGARINE------25c
JIFFY, 9 OUNCE BOX, SPICE, YELLOW OR CHOCOLATECAKE iC

SWEET PiCKINS, 10 OZ. PACKAGECUT CORN 2  w 2 5 ‘
SILVERDALE, 8 OZ. PKG.

c D p n u T S 1 9

PAR, RED PLUM, 18 OZ. GLASS

tiBBY. 10 01. i y  J
..................................

SILVERDALE, 8 Ui..

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 19c
SP\HACHPRESERVES s p a r o t i m e , c h i c k e n  o »

t u r k e y , t  0 1 .  P A C . ^ ^

CALIFORNIA, MEDIUM SIZE

AVOCADOS 2 1» 25
YELLOW, POUND FRESH, LARGE BUNCHES

SQ UASH ............7V2C GR. ONIONS 2 For 15c
FRESH, TEXAS, POUND

i f i C j

BLACKEYE PEAS
_________ SUPER  M AR KETS

TOL
BIG SPR] 
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